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Now There Are Three!
ALinco Wide-Range Receivers with Features
You Won't Find ELsewhere!

Listening adventures come alive with this family af Alinco receivers!

New Alinco DJ-X2000
Wide-Range Intelligent Receiver™
• tOO KHz - 2.150 GHz coverage*
• 2000 memory channels

• Ni-Cd battery & quick charger
•
search & decode

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Digital Recorder
• Two-stage Attenuator
• Direct Frequency input
• User-programmable frequency step
• ChanneLScope"
• Super-wide coverage new antenna

cress

Advanced " on board" help feature
Computer programmable
Alphanumeric channel labels
Flash Tune" locks onto local signals **
Iransweeper" searches for " buqs" ....
RF Frequency Counter

• DigitaL TXCO 1 ppm stability

• Much more!

• AM. NFM, WFM, FM Stereo*** , CW, LSB, USB Modes

New Alinco OJ·X2 Pocket
Communications Receiver
•
•
•
•
•
•

"Credit Card" size
700 memory channels
Internal Lithium Ion battery
Snap-on charger and dry cell pack
RF "sniffer" searches for bugs··
522 KHz - 1 GHz Range*

• AM, FM, WFM modes

• Clone Feature
• Three antenna modes
• Preset memory and VFO modes

• Free downloadable software
on www.alinco.com

OJ·X10 Wide·Range
Communications Receiver
•
•
•
•
•
•

100 KHz - 2 GHz Ranqe "
1200 memory channels
ChanneLScope'" Display
AM. WFM, NFM . USB, LSB CW modes
On-board HELP messages
Superb sensitivity

•
•
•
•
•
•

" Beginner"" and "Expert" modes
Alphanumeric channel labels
Automatic Memory Write feature
Ctoning Feature
Attenuator
Excellent audio

www.ALINCO.com
US.A. A1inoo Brandl: 438 AInapoII AWl.' Suite 130' TOItaI a , CA 90501
Speeifications subject 10 change withoul notice or obIl~lon .

. CeIJI. bIocl<&d ill USA modeIs.lWlIocked vonicN awilable lor export and ....'florized 1$.

••

Pater1: i'fP)Ioed lor. mAo;e$sory ste<eo headphones Of speakers lequired.
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Like you. we thought it was now "safe to go near
the water" with some good news about last fall's
Ariane launch 01 Phase 3-D. and so our Andy
MacAllister WSACM presented a rosy picture 01
things in his charactensucany detailed "Hamsats"
column this month.
Just prior to press time, though, and well after
Andy's column was on its way to press, things started
to go haywire. Roy Neal K6DUE picks up the story:
Ham radio's newest satellite is in trouble. Malfunc·
lions in AMSAT oscar-eo's propulsion systemhave put
me satellite into an unplanned orbit. Controllers are
working 00 what they hope will be a recovery plan.
The AMS AT News Service said that the initial
attempt 10 lire the satellite's rocket engine failed,

apparently because helium valves did not open on
command. Helium pressure is required to open the
engine's fuel valves.
Controllers were trying to raise the orbit. After
sending up a series of commands, ground controllers were able to get the helium flowing. but not at
required levels. In a joint release, AMSAT Germany
President Karl Meinzer DJ4ZC , and AMSAT·North
America President Robin Haighton VE3FRH , said
that enough pressure finally was buill up and me
spacecraft was programmed to perform an initial
engine burn on Monday. December 11th.
The bum began as scheduled . but for unknown
reasons continued th ree minutes too long. They say
this put AQ4 0 into an unplanned orbit with a 60,(1()()COllllnued 01'1 page 6
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...POWER ON WITH ASTRON
SWITCHING POWER SUPPLI ES...

IP-.ii (E
MODEL SS·1OTK

MODEL SS·, 2IF

SPECIAL FEATURES:

PROTECTION FEATURES:

" HIGH EFFICIENCY SWITCHING TECHNOlOGY
SPECIFICAllY FILTERED FOR USEWITH
COMMUNICATIONS eQUIPMENT, FOR Al l
FREQUENCIES INCLUDING tjf
• HEAVY DUTY DESIGN
• LatJ PROFILE, LIGHT WEIGHT PACKAGE
• EMI FILTER
• MEETS FCC CLASS B

•
•
"
"

CURRENT LIMm NG
OVEFM:lt.TAGE PROTECllON
FUSE PROTECTlON
OVER TEMPERATURE SHUTDOWN

SPECIFIC ATIONS:
INPUT VOlTAGE:
115 VAC SO '6OHZ
OR 220 VAC 5OI6OHZ
SWtTCH SELECTABLE
OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 136VOC

AVAILABLE WITH THE FOLLOWING APPROVALS: UL, CUL, CE, TUV.

DESKTOP SWITCHING POWER SUPPLIES
MODEL
CONT. (Amps)
5S-1O
7
5S-12
10
SS-16
15
SS-25
20
5$-30
25

ICS

\0

""

25

ao

SIZE (inches)
1'1ix 6 x 9
1% x 6 x 9
1%x6 x9

Wt.( lbs.)

2;. x 7 x 9'1;
3Y. x 7 x 9'1;

42

' 2
34

,.

SO

MODEL SS·18
DESKTOP SWITCHING POWER SUPPUES WITH VOLT AND AMP METERS
MODEL
CONT. (Amps)
ICS
SIZE (Inches)
5S-25M"
20
25
2';; x 7 x $li
5S-3OM"
25
30
3Y. x 7 x 9'~

WI-l lbe.)

a.a

'0

MODEL SS·25M
RACKMOUNT SWITCHING POWER SUPPUES
MODEL
CONT. (Amps)
SRM -25
20
SRM-30
25
WITH SEPARATE VOLT & AMP METERS
CONT. (Amps)
MODEL
SRM-25M
eo
SRM-30M
25

10$
25

JO

ICS

25

JO

.,

SIZE (inches)
3" • 19 x 9'1;
3,. . 19 x 9Yo

Wt.(lbs.)

SIZE (Inches)
31. x 19 x9Y.
31. x 19 . 9'/.

Wl.(lbs .)

SIZE (inches)
3'h x 19 x 9'1i
3~ x 19 x 9'10

Wl(lbS.)

SIZE (Inches)
3,. x 19 x 9'1.

Wl.{lbs.}

70

6.'
7.0

MODEL SAM·30
2 ea SWITCHING POWER SUPPLIES ON ONE RACK PANEL
MODEL
CONT. (Amps)
ICS
20
25
SRM-25-2
SRM- 30-2
25
30
WITH SEPARATE VOlT & AMP METERS
MODEL
CONT. (Amps)
SRM-25M·2
20
SRM-3OM -2
25

10$
25

ao

3Y.x

19x ~

10_5
11 _0

10.5
11 .0

MODEL SAM·30M·2

MODEL SS·10EFJ·98

CUSTOf,l POWER SUPPUES FOR RADIOS BEL OW

NEW SWITCHING IofOOELS

EF JOHNSON AVENGER GX·MC41
EF JOHNSON AVENGER GX·MC42
EF JOHNSON GT- MLS1
EF JOHNSON GT·ML63
EF JOHNSON 9800 SERIES
GE MARC SERIES
OE MONOGRAM SERIES & MAXON SM·4oo0 SERIES
ICOM IC·Fll020 & lC-F2020
KENWooD TK 760. 762. 840, 660, 940. 941
KENWOOD TK 7ll0H. 782H
MOTOROLA l OW POWER SM50, SM12O. & GTX
MOTOROLA HIGH POWER SM5O. SM120, & GTX
MOTOROLA RADIUS & GM 300
MOTOROLA RADIUS s GM 300
MOTOROLA RADIUS & GM 300
UNIDEN SMHl 525. SMU4525
VEATEX - FTL·l 011 . F"r. l 01" FT-201 1. rr.zou

SS-lOGX.5$-12QX
SS-l6GX
SS-12EFJ
SS·18EFJ
5S·10·EfJ·96, SS·12·EFJ·98, SS·16-EFJ-98
SS-1 2MC
SS· 10MG, SS·12MG
5S-101F. SS·121F
SS-10TK
5S· 12TK OR SS·16TK
SS·105MiGTX
5S·10SMiGTX, SS-12SM/GTX. SS-18SMiGTX
5S·10RA
SS-12RA
SS·16RA
5S-105MU. 5$·12SMU. 55·1SSMU
S5-10V_SS· 12V. 55 ·16V

I
,

Doppler Direction Finder

1 GHz RF Signal Generator
A Sl..,er pnce on • 11.I INlureocl RF sig'Ial 98' iIlllOr!

cees 100 I(}iz kl

999.9999'9 MHz WI 10 Hz
sees, Tens c11eab.ns;
cabaled AM <MId FV

=:\~~~~

nenace, .10 llH 30

L,,~..J dBm outpul and more!'
ras and easy 10 use. its
big lJrio1ll vacwn Ilorescenl display can be read Imm ~ on lhe
ber'd1 and !he handy '5I!lart.knc:tI' has ~l analog lee! and is i1l&fi.
genIly enabled whel'I l!'I1emg or dIalging paramete!S fI aI"J field • a
reaj lime saver! AJ Itn:tions can be corti~ varied wrthout the
need tor a shill or second fl,l'll;lion key. In short, !his is !he generator
raul want on your benctI, you won't find a harder workilg RF signal
generator · and you11saw &Imosl $3,000 aver COIllletllive !Slits l

•

Wireless RF Data Link Modules
RF Ink.boards are perlect lor an)' wireless COlIIrCli appIicabOO; alarms. data
lransmlSSlOl1, eledronic monrtonng._.you name n. Very stalJle SAWresonator
transmrtter, crystalcontrolled receiver - ro lrequeocy drift' Rar.ge up to 600
feet license Ifee 433 MHz band Encodefldecoder units have 12 bit Hanak
HT·12 series chips allowing mutliple units a~ individllllily addressatlMl, see
web site tor full details, Super small size ·It'la l's aquarter in the pcfure! Run
or 3-12VOC, Fully wired and tested. ready to go and easy to use!

RX-433 DalaReceiw

$16.95 TX-433 Data Transmittef

M . H .M

_ ... - - . ""-

RSG·1000B RF Si nal Generator •••••••••••• .•• ••. . . . .. $1995.00

. ~ ,· .~,lit,

~

•., f

"'" :

$14.95 ~ - '- ' -

RXD-433 ReceiverlDecoder"'M$21.95 TlE-433 TransmitterlEnco6er'H" $19.95

World's Smallest TV Transmitters

CCD Video
Cameras

,

1i q.lality Japanese Class 'A'
--.;
()per<IleS in standard flJA broad- L~~:::"_
cast band. Pro ...ersion, AM-2S, is synIhesized !or sta~D array. (MIl' 44() h h resduticrl.1IOl 1he oII·spec
ble, nc>-drifllrequency and is setable lor h'1l po'MIr
arrays lhal are lcU1d on many olhercameras. DcrIl be
boled t:,' the cheap CMOS sIlQle chip cameras whdI lliMl 0UlpuI w!lere regUatiorls aIow, lypicaI range 01 1·2
miles. Entry-levej AM-1 is llJ\&ble, [IN FCC maxm.m
1/2 the resoh.rtioM , li4 lhe IirjTl sensitiYily and OOlWlMl(
100 mW, range 1/4 mile. Both accejlllne-le'it!1 inputs
twiee the eurrllf'lfl The black &. while I1'1Odels are also super
from tape decks, CDpIa~rs or mike mixers, run on 12
IR(Inf ra·R&d) sensitive. Add our invisible lo the eye. IR· l
vo/Is DC. Pro AM·25 Includes AC power adapler,
H1uminator kit10 see in the dark! Color camera has Auto
matching case and tenon ~d&d wire arter1na. Entry·
gain, while balance. Back Ughl C~nsation and DSPt
Available with Wide·anglij (BOO) or super slim Pin.oole style levelAM·1has anava ilable malching case and knob
set eet dresses up !he unit Great sound, easy to buik!
lens. Run on 9VDC. standard1volt pop \'ideo Use ou r
. you can be 00 the air in an llWIrling!
lraosm~ters !or WIreless transmission to TV set. or add OUI
18-1 Intelface boa rd kij !of super easy iSirect wire hoolI·up 10 AU·25, Professional AUTrans mitter Kit •••• $129.95
arr,- Video monitor. VCR or TV with AN ~. F~ assem- AU.l, Entry level AN RadioTransmitter K~ .•. $29.95
bled, with pwMrecI conroector.
CAN, Malchi case 5el 1or AU·l
$14.95

CClMH 8&Wceo camera, wide-angle lens .•. .. $69.95
CCOPH-l, 8&Wceo camera, s~m rt pin-hoIe lens.. $69.95
CCOCC-1, Color ceo
wicle-angIe lens •••. $129.95
IFH, f1 l1uminator KJI lor B&Wcameras
$24,95
&1. ~erface bill Kit
$14,95
tmagrIe hi !Ill oIll1wlg no aO't11IIt a hI.nted miles away. fie Ioc8I poke'ke departrnerW, ham opemcts. or holl'
abed RIlio Moscow or fie BBC II londcIl? Nl:M' inagne doIlg hs on a IIIIe radio )'OU tuI JO!n8II . il ;..st afl
!\8l. iVThesI plIplMr title ~ are fie rUB tv .... u.'Y aI the adIctl cn !he Ioc8I ham, artnIt. slandarl:I FM

c.nera.

Mini Radio
Receivers

bfoact'aSl racio, sI'OO'Iia.. orW'lfll NalIcn¥Tme St<AIard radio b<n;ts, PPl Ihe rec:eMw 01 you' chXe. each easy
10 IllId. . _ . _
lias plenty 01 eryslal ~ audio 10 GM any speaker or ear;Jhorle. Easy _ ~
assEIIltiy. lI.I'I on 9 d battery. al lIaw ~ emepl b shonwa.. and FM I:madoast receiYer whdIlIas SIb;arTier ouI;IUl b Ilook~ ioN SCA adapler. The SCA·' .... hnI fl corlJIltI'Cial- rrusic NId oIher 1idden' special
SIlfYICe$ lIItlen COl. ii!ded WI FM rece;wr. Add N snazzy matcting case and iartI set lor !hal smart frished took!

AM, Airband 108-136 UHz Kit ••• ••••••••••••• $29.95
HFRCol, WWV 10 MHz lc~ c0ntr0lied) Kil ••••• $34.95
AI·l, AI Broadast Band 88-108 UHz Kit ••• ••••• $24.95
SR-l, ShortwlYt 4-11 UHz Barxl Kit •••••••••••• $29.95
SCA·1 SCA Subcarrier Ada er kit lor FUradio•••• S27.95

FM Stereo Radio
Transmitters
No Clrilt, mlCrq)I'OCl!SSOI' syrd!leSI2ed! Great audoo
"!'.~~~-'I quality, CCir'Il'lllCll0 CO player, tape dock or mike
mixer and you're OI'l-lhe-alr.Slrapable lor high or low power! R\I1S on
12 voe or 12(1 VAG. K~ mOOts snazzy case, whip artenna, 12(1 VN;
power adapter - easy one evening assembly.
FM-25,Synthesized SIet'eo Transmiller Kit .. •. •••••••.. .. $129,95
Lower cost altemalrve to our high perlormance frenamitters.Great value,easily tunable, fun 10 buik!. Manual
\IOEls into great deta il about antennas, range and FCC
ru les. Handy lor sendng musiC thru house and yard ,
k:leal lor school projects 100 · you11 be amazed at the
exceplional audoo qual~ RIJ'lS on 9V battery or 5to
15 VDC. AiXl maldWlg case and ~ afltema set lor nice 'P'O'lool!.
Al-lllA. TlIIIbIe AI Stereo Transmitt&i Kit. •••••••• •••••••• gUS
Cfll. llatching caseand Antenna Set
$IU5
FMAC. 1 2~ft OCWall~ Ada
$U5

RF Power Booster
-"'===-~

Oller

as a lab llfT1l b
LPA·1 WI boost . . poMl' oIlhw F M ~. prow:lilg
Yi::e I'irI:Iujl an ...... ~ fUls on 12VOC_ For a neat fir'istllCllooIl,
add tie r.:e mak:hing case set. o..wr \nI alladles rigtIt at Iflt
<J'llema lor best s9JaI . reeeivi'lg or traflSl'l'ittrlQ v.ea1herprool. tool

1iIdiO_·

FR-6. 6 YeIer AI Hafll Band KJI ,., •••••••• 534,95
fll.1O, 10 Meter AI Ham Band Kil
$34.95

L.PA-l, Power Boostet Amplifi&i Kit •••• •••••••••••••••••• $39.95
CI..PlI., UaIdIing Case set b LM·l Kit •••• ••••••• . ..•• ••• $14.95
1JlA-1WT, Fully Wifed LM·1 with case ••••••• ••••• . ..•••• $99.95
IlIBA-1. Outdoor lllast Yount Version of LPA·l •••••.. . . . .• $59.95

fll.146. 2 MeIef AI HamBand Kil
S34.95
fll.220. 220 UHz AI Ham8amI K~ ••••• •••• $34,95
. Case set s . lor whicll kit •••• $14.95

PIC-Pro Pic Chip Programmer

WI you' S9IaI. boost powet' l4l 1o ll1f31l
a treq raroge 01 100 KHz kl CMJ( l lXX1 ),1Hz! use
t91aI gener4llcn. pkJ$ rnanr IoIeqI users ~ Iflt

Mj rTl.lSde

For maximum performance. a QOOd arlenna is needed.
Choose our wry popula rdipole k~ or the Comet, a factory
made 518 wave colinear ~ with 3.4 dBgain. Both ~'=::':=
WQrk great with any FMrec&iver or trarlSmitter.
TM·l00, fM Anlenna Kit ••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.95 ,0
FMA·200, Vertical Anten na , . . .... •. . . . . . . . $114.95

EIS'/ to use prOQlllmmer for !he PIC16C84, 16FS4, 16FBJ microrontrol\ers ~ MiCrochip.AI software
•ed'rtor, assembler. run and program· as \\911as free updates avadable an Ramsey OOwnload site'
This is !he popular unit designecl by MichaelCovinqlon andfeatured In Electronics Now, Sep1ember
1998.Conrieds to ~ r parall~ poIt and irtludes tfill weal looking malChingcase, knob set and M:,
~r sUWiY. Sta programmingthose really neat mieroc:ontroilers now...l)'der)'OUr PICPROIodar
PIC-1, PlCPRO PICChip Programmef Kit
559.95
RAMSEY ELECTRONICS,

Sony. no tech info. or order status at BOO number

For Technical Info, Order Status
Call Factory direct: 716-924-4560

INC.
i~ ~
793CanningParkway Victor, NY 145641':;:'.
ORDfRING WFO; Sati5ladion Guaranteed. E.....- b- 10 •
I
See our complete catalog and order
on-line with our secure server at:

.

www.ramseyeIectromcs.com

noI ~ . ....., in QIigi'IiI

*"'" u- refur1d. ~ $6.95 b- ~

pno-l'W'dong --.:I-..u. Clodets . . - S20. idd $3.00. NY ..Id:l 7'lio'" \II: SO'fy; ro COOs. ~ onlM. IdCI 2O"lIo
b- ........... or_cdc:W_Sll"cly~_

NEUER SRY 0 I E
Wayne Green W2NSOIl
w2nsd@aol.com
www.way negreen.com

CAFR
H ow much do you know

about your state's Comprehensive Ann ual Financial Re-

port? According 10 Walter
Burien. who has done ex ten-

sive research into the situation, this is the financial report that you haven't been

seei ng, as co mpared wit h the
usual Annual Service Budget.
I realize that yo u are not go ing to be lieve that the states
and the federal governm ent

have been keeping two sets
of books, a cute little maneuver which has been hiding
around $45 trillion in assets.
That's with a T.
About $32 trillion of that is
invested in the stock market-c.
and that's 53% of the stock in
all publicly traded companies!
Well, I knew that the states

had some good scams going
for them, but I didn 't realize
their extent. For instance, up
here in New Hampshire the
state runs a chai n of state liquor stores, plus tolls on the
turnpikes . But some of the
reve nue sources arc truly ingenious . Did yo u kn ow that
most of the states put through
legislation forci ng insurance
co mpanies to set aside 33%
of the ir revenues in an escrow
fund for the payme nt of
claims? Okay, may be you
knew thaL. But I'll bet you
aren't aware that inste ad of
using the funds from the insurance premium s for the escrow the insurance companies borrow the money from
thei r state at lower than the
prime rate and use that money
for the escrow fu nd. They
the n can invest the ir premium reserves in the stock
market, where they can make a
much higher profit on the investment. That acco unt'! for
another $8 tri llion .

Plus, in a similar deal. 55
trillion in Bond Suret y Escrow
Accounts.
Meanwhile Congress has
driven our taxes up over 50%
of our paych eck s. It comes to
over 70% if you cou nt the
taxes on everything we buy,
too.
Ifthey'd cut out the double
bookkeeping some states
could operate tax-free, the
national debt could be wiped
out, and so on.
Well, we've been suckered
int o so many othe r things that
this doesn't come as any big

surpnsc.
My next step will be to see
if I can fi nd any yearly accounting repons for New
Hampshire listing all the
state's revenue sources . Like
property taxes: gasoline; car,
boat and skimobile registration; driver's licenses; hunting and fis hing li censes;
rooms and meals tax; Cannon
Mountain tramway and s ki
revenues; The Flu me revenues; Mt. Washington Carriage Road reven ues ; business profits tax; business inventory tax; turnpike tolls; liquor store profits; and wh o
knows what else . Oop s, I almost forgot the state lottery,
which is a nice little mo neymaker.
Say, when arc yo u going to
run for yo ur state legis lature
and either get your share of
the money your state is fleecing people out of or else
maybe start making the scam
publ ic? Or you could j ust
pocket lobbyist bribes for
your retire ment.

Reachi ng That 78%
With only about 22% of our
licensees interested enough in
the hobby to bo ther readi ng
any ham rag, that leaves 78%
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who are unreachable, ei ther
to ge l them excited abou t expanding their ham horizons
or in helping them find out
about ne w gear co mi ng on
the market. Considering that
subscriptions to the ham rags
cost less than most peopl e
pay for a luneh for two, this
indicates a serious lack of interest in the hobby by the
maj ority of licensees.
There was a time whe n
about 75% of us were reading a
ham rag-so what's changed?
Well, one thing is the no code Tec h license, which marooned around 70% of us up
on Zm. where someone 50
miles away is DX. So who
needs a magazine full of contest and ARRL official club
news, pac ket, RTIY, OXpeditions, ham satell ites, and
so on? Why would ham s who
don ' t even own a soldering
iron want to read abou t co nstruction projects? Even the
simple ones? Most of these
people memorized the ARRL
Q&A Manua l . got their ticket,
and bo ug ht the ir HTs. End of
story,
There's a simple way we can
upset the hell out of our blindfolded brethren. And that's by
making more and more of our
repeaters cross-banded to the
OX bands so they' ll be able
to get a taste of mak ing O X
contacts withou t having to
get on the Internet to do it.
Le t's make some windows so
they can see that the re's a
whole world out the re. A
beautiful , exciting world.
Listeni ng to guys talk about
very little or less of much interest on 160m and 75m wasn 't
what got me to learn the
damned code so I co uld ge t

my ticket- it was listening to
the OX roll ing in on 20m that
d id it. Wow ! Aus tralia! India !
Kenya ! Not in my wildest
dreams did it occur to me that
someday hams I'd worked in
India wo uld be taking me to
see the Taj Mahal and teaching me to chew betel nut
(ughl). Or tha t a ham in
Kenya would talk me into organizing an all-ham hunting
safari in northern Ke nya and
pe rso na lly show me the famous Ambouseli game park.
Or that a New Caledonia ham
wo uld take me up in his plane
for an air tour of his country.
It is n' t difficult to crossband a repeater. I set up a repeater at my home station
back in 1970 j ust so I could
make 20m contacts wi th my
2m HT wh ile I was getting
my morning walking cxcrci se, and I worked lots of
O X that way. A nd my repeater up on th e top o f
nearby Pack Monadnock
Mountai n (WR IAAB) was
cross-banded to ei ther 6m or
10m at the user's optio n. allowing any of the users to
talk all aroun d the world.
Please stop futzing around,
and cross- band your repeater.
T hen let me know about what
happe ns so we can get more
re peater owners to add this
functi on. I' ll bet I might even
start seeing some articles
co ming in on ways to make
the DXing more fl exible, You
kno w, with remotely ro tatable beams, remotely tun ing
the ban ds, and so on.
Also, let me know what
happen s as far as yo ur users
are concerned.
Contin ued on page 62
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Bearcal" 245XLTTrunkTracker II
MIg. Suggested

lis t

poce S429.95JCEI price

$194.95

300 C~ ....ls · 10 b.anks· Tn lOk !klln . nd Scan U s ts
T", n k l ockout· Tn lO k Delay . Cloning C.pability
10 Priority Channel s· Program m ed S. rvk:. S.an;h

Size: 2'fT Wide x 1"" Deep x 6'" High

Bearcal" 780XLT Trunk Tracker III
Mfg. suggested list price $529.99
Less CEllntroductory Instant Rebate -$150.04

Introductory price $379.95
500 Ch iilnnels ' 10 banks' C TCSSlDC S , S Meier

Size: 7W" Wld e x 6'..... Deep x 2' ....... High
F.. ~ , • q C.. .... , ,, 25. 0000-512.0000~. 806 .(l(lG.
!Z39675"it-. 6'l9012s-e6611187S MHz- . 894.0125- 1300000 MHz
The B$areal 180XLT has 500 channels and the widest
I~ c:overage of any Bearcal scanner eYllf. Pad<ed
«iltl features $udl as Truokl racker II I to cover EOACS. MoloroIa and EF JohnllOfl Sy$lems. control channel only mode
10 allow you 10 automatically trunk certain systems by aimply prograrrnw-og the control chMoel. SAME _ aU- alert.
~ ~ & bact<1it ....... ,lrol$, built-in CTCSS{)CS

to a ssign analog and dig ital subaudible lone codes 10 a "Pecific~inmel'lOl'f. PC ControI IMttI RS2 32 port. Beep

AJert. Record ltrIetion. VFO conlrol. menu-driven clesign.
total channel control and much more. eM' e El pad<age deal
includes telescopic antenna. AC ad<Iptet. cigarelle ligher
cord. DC c:on:l. mobile mounting btacl<et with ~, owner,
manual. [.unk ing Irequency guide and one-year limited
Uniden faetoty warmnly. Fo r mil.imum scanning enjoyment,
order magnetic mount anltmna part number ANTMMBNC
for S29.95; The BC180XLT comes with AC adapter, telescopic antenna, owner's manual and one year limited Unidfln
warranty. Not compatible w ith AGEIS , A STROor ESAS sy stems. For fastest delivery, order on- line at www.usascan.com

Bearcat«l895XLT Trunk Tracker
Mfg. suggested list price $729 .95/Spec ial $194 .95
300 Chann els' 10 banks· Bulll-ln C TCSS· S Meter

Size: 10,fTWide x 7' fT Deep x 331r High

Frequency Cover8ge : 29.CIllCI-54 ,ooo Mi'iz.. 108,000-174
MHz.. 216000-51 2000 MHz.. 806 ()l)().823995 MHz.• 8490 12So
868.995 r.tHz. . 894 0125-956000 Mi'iz.
The seareet 8 95Xl T ~ superb for inte<eepting trunked c0mmunications transmiss ions with Ieal....es like TurboScan '" 10
seareh VH F el\annel. at 100 51eps per second , T his base and
mobile scanMr ~ . Ito ideal t;lr inlelligence professionals
because ~ has e Sognel Strength Meler. RS232C Port lO.llow
computer-control 0/ your ~ vie optional hardware end

30 lrUnking ehannellndicator lll"IflUnCialorS to show you realbme lJ\.Inkong eetMty lot en entwe trunking system , 0I1ler 1&atures include Auto Store • Au\Omabc.ally seees aMeclri't tr.queroc:;es within !he spec;I;ed bank(s). Auto RecordIng • lets
you record cIwlnel activity from the scanoer onto e tape r.
corder. C Tess Tone Boan:l (ContInuous Tone Control Squelch
System) ellows !he &quelc:to ro be broil"," during scarnng only
wtlen a correct CTCSS Ior>e is received . For maximum scanning e njoyme nt. ordef the following optional accessories:
PSOO 1 Cigarette lighter power cord t;lr temporary operabon
from your vehicle'. OgiIretle lighter $14 .95; PSOO2 DC pow<:tr
cord • enables permanent operation from your vehicle's fuse
bo>: $ 14.95; MB00 1 Mobtle mounting bracket $14,95 : EX711
Ellterna l spe aker Wltll mounting bracket 0\ 10 feet 0 1 cable
w;th plug attached $19,95. The BC895XlT cornes with AC
adapter. tlllll$COpic . nte M a. owner's manual and ooe year
Hmtted Uniden wa rranty Not compatIbl e with AGEIS . ASTRa,
EOACS, ESAS or LTR syste ms,

AO R- AR8200 Mark liB Radio Scanner
AOR!2OO Mar« IIll-A _ ' " I.. d""" . . . . . .!SPECIAL $ U9.115
1.0OG Ch an nels · 20 b _nks • SO Select Su n Ch. n.....
PASS c:h.n...ls: SO".. .. a rch bank . SO lorYFO _ _n; h
Fnq...-nq- s t.p prognmma'- In multl~s of 50 HL
S ize : 2' '''' Wide x 1..... Deep J: S' " High

FreqlHtOC)' C~:

Frequency C_

29.000-504 ,000 MHz .• 1Q6..114 MHz., 4CJ&.5 12 MHz.. 8Of>.823.995
MHz.. 84901 2~.995 MHz.. 894 0125-956,000 MHz,
Our Bearcel TrunkTrecker BC245XLT, IlI lhe worId' s firsl scanner de sig ned to tra ck Moto ro la Type I, Type U. Hybrid,
SMARTNET, PRIVACY PLUS and EOACS· al'lalog Iru nkinll sys.tems on any band. Now. follow UHF Hfgh Band. UHF BOOI900
MHz trunkad public safety and public service s ystams Just as if
COflventional two_way comm unicatIon s we re uslld. Our scanner
offers ma ny new benefits such es M u~I-Track - Track more than
00Itt trunkinll system at a time and seen <:onventionai and trun ked
sysla ms at the same bme, 300 Channels· Program one freQUency into each cha nnel, 12 Bands. 10 Banks - Includes
12 bands, with Airallft and 800 MHz. 10 banks wit h 30 channels each are useIul lor sloring similllr fr-.quencie!l to maintain laster scanning cydes CJ( lor storirlg a ~ the frequenc:>es
of a trunked system . S....-l Sc:lI...- . ..... loma!icaly pr0gram '100' BC245XlT Mlh a. the frequencies and trunking
talk groups lot 'fOUl local .... by accessing the Bean;al
national database with your PC. If you do not IwMl a PC
IIfTIPIY use an _
.... " ....... " . Turbo Search · 1rK:re_
the search ~ to 300 stee- per second when rTlOI"Iiloring frequency bands with 5 KHz. slee-. 10 Pnorrty Channels - You can assign one priorlfy c:hanneI in each tNPI ,
ANigrW'Q a priorrIy ch.lInnel aIows you 10 keep trad< 0/
acbviIy on your most im~ dIaoneI8 -..tliIe nlOllilOli"g
oItIer channels lor traMml$SlOns Preprogrammed SerYtce
(SVC) Sea rC:h _ Allo w. you 10 tog g le th roug h
preprogrammed pollCll. ' ....._ I I..nC:y. raIlroad. ain:rafl
marine. and _ ather freque ncies. Unique Data Skip _ Allows you. _nnar 10 sk ip unwanted data
transmiss ions and ~ unwanted bi.....
ies, Memory Backup - lIthe battery c0mpletely d ischa rge s CJ( if power is disconnected. the freq uencies programmed in
your sca nner ar.. retained in memory,
Manual Channel Access . Go directly 10
any channel , LCD Back Light· An LCD
light rameins on (Of 15 seconds when Ihe
bllct light key is pr.. ssed. Aulolight - A....
tomal ically turns the backlight on when
your 5C8N181" slops on. transmission. Battefy Sa ve - I n m. nua l m od e, th ..
BC24 5X LT 'ulomatically r educe s ilS
powe r re qu ire me nts to e_tend Ih e
ballery'. c:I'Iarge. Allenuator - Reduces the
signal strength 10 help pr-m sigNl 0\0'8f1oacI. The BC245XlT also worb as a convenbonal ............' Ncow it's easy 10 c0ntinuously monitor many radio co". ersalions awn !hougIh !he mess 89'" is swilm.
ing freq uen cies . The BC245XlT comes
WIth AC adapter. one ~ long We nk::ad battery pack.
bel{ dip. f\ed;lIe . . . - 1WlI8<In8. . .~ RS232C cable. Trunk
Trad<er frequency guide , owner's menual end one year limited
Unoden wa mtnty. Not compalltlle wil li AGEIS. A$TRO, ESAS or
LT R systems_ Hear more edion on 'fOUl radio scanner today.
Order on-line at www.ll$al . an.«lm Iot QUid< doelivery.
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.... The AOR AR8 200 Mark li B is the Kleal handheld radio scanner
lor com munlC8hons prolesslO<1als. It Ieatures all mode r&C8Ml:
WFM. NFM, SFM (Super NanvwFM). WAN.. AM. NAM
'
(\Mele , sta ndard. narrow AM). USB. LSB 0\ Cw. S....
per narrow FM plus Wide and Narrow AM In addi _
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faciHly, twin frequency reado ut with bar signal metal,
batter y sa"" feature with battery low iegend . separale controls lor volumll and squelch. ailOW Io<.Ir
way side rocker with sepa rate ma in tuning dial.
<:onliguara ble keypad beep/illumi nation and LCD
contrasL wr de protacl and keypad lock. programmable scan and search induding llNK. FREE. DE·
LAY. AUDIO. LEVEL. MODE. compu ler socket fitted for control . done and record. Flash-ROM 110
ballery "'Quimd memory. true carrier ~ in
SSB modes, RF Plesel! :borl o/ m;d VHF bands, 0etac:habIe t<K>N
bar _ _. Tuning steps 8nl prograrnrnabIe in muIIJpIes o/SO Hz
in ell modes. 8.33 KHz 80rba nd slep .............. y suppJiled. Step.
adjust. ~ offset. Me, Noise lomIIed 0\ . 11_. Wide
and Narrow AU in _ I!ion k> !he standan:I model. For max imum IlC*W'Iftg pIe_. you can add one 0/ the bIowi"g coliorwIl sklI canis 10 !his scanMr : CT8200 CTess squelch &
MIan:h ll+ . ::- $89 .95: EM8200 Ex1ema1 4.000c:to8l.lel back.,p
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d'iJI ~ l ...... doI .", _
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I Buy with Confidence I
Order on-line and get big savings
For ovar 32 years, m illions 01 communications specia lists
and enlhus iasts wor ldwide have tr ust ed Communications
Electronics for their miss ion critical c:ommunicatioos needs.
It's easy to ordar. For fastast delive ry, order o n-li n e at
www. u • •• e. n .eom.M a il orders to : Communica tions
Electron0C8 rec., P.O . Box 1045, Ann Arbor. MH:higan 48 106
USA. Add $20.00 pe r r ad io transceiver fo r UPS ground
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$13.00 shipping lor a ll accessories and publ ications. For
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ralas , Miehigan residenl s add safes tax._ No CO o ·s. Your
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in original padoaging within 61 d<rys lot roII.nd. 1ass shipping
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SCAN or 800-8n-7126 10 order tol--froe. Cal 734-996 8S88
if OlltSide Canada or the USA. fA)( anylime:. diaf 734.oa38888. 0eaIer Ind inlemabonal inquiries nvited. 0r0er 'fOUl
rad io scarvaer1I from Conwnunications EIedl Ol Q Inc. today
at WW'N.IISIlSC8r'l.OOrTl and save.

For credit card orders call

1-800-USA-SCAN
e-mail: cei@usascan.com
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kilometer apogee. Apogee is the satellite's most
distant point from Earth.
Meinzer and Haighton said very detailed information on the engine burn was collected and
had already given some indicalionsas 10 what went
wrong. They said final analysis could show that the
situation might havenoimpact on the mission goals
or thai controllers may need 10 change strategy for
achieving a useful final orbit.
Bul then the other shoe dropped . A report
posted on the CO Magazine Web site said that
AO·40 may have stopped transmitting. The CQ
story said thallhe lasl report of telemetry being received was at t t :16 UTe on Wednesday,
December 13th.
On December 14th, AMSAT released another
statement that confirmed the CO report and went
a lot further. It said that telemetry transmissions
from AO-40 stopped while work on the propul sion system was in progress. Also. that an investigation by the AO-40 development team has
begun .
Now, AMSAT says it is wailing for certain onboard software events to occur on Saturday afternoon, December 16th. These are programmed
to start a spacecraft emerg ency rou tine called
"command-assist" which attempts to re-establish
communications. AMSAT says that this offers the
best chance 01 recovering evidence of what made
the telemetry transmissions stop.
Thanks to Roy Neal K6DUE, via Newsline, Bill
Pastemak WA6ITF, editor.

completely disappeared from ham radio. Others
protested by refusing to upgrade . This led to
animosity between hams of different license
classes, as well as between some hams and the
American Aadio Relay League."
But the loss was not limited to those no longe r
on the air. There was a trickle-down effect that in
turn hastened the demise of long-established
amateur equipment manufactu rers like Hammarlund , National, and Hallicrafters. Others, like
E.F. Johnson, abandoned the amateur marketplace and looked to other radio services to survive. And afterall these years, some people have
net been able to let go of their grUdge.
According to Gary Harrison K0BC, aCWA
president, the way the aCWA envisions bringi ng
everyone back together is by restoring as many
01 the operating priVileges lost by Advanced,
General, and Conditi onal class hams as is
possible under today's Part 97 rules.
It is the aCWA view that no useful purpose is
being served by continuing to deny Ihe privileges
withdrawn from those amateur operators who still
suffer from Incentive Licensing. II says that there
are still several thousandamateur operators who
were negatively affected by Incentive Licensing.
QCWA says thai the only way to end the inequity is by restoring the privileges lost on Novembe r 22. 1968. As we go to print, no rulemaking
number has been assigned to this request.
Thanks to QCWA, via Newsnne . BillPastemak
WA6ITF, editor.

TAPR Taps Ackermann
Incentive Licensing:
QCWA Say-=-s=Q.:..:.RT
"'-----_ _
II's time to turn back the hands of time and
end the inequity of Incentive Licensing. So says
the Quarter Century Wireless Association , as it
has filed a petition before the FCC asking the
agency 10 restore privileges withd rawn from Advanced, General Class, and Conditional operators back on November 22, 1968, the day that
an ARRL-fostered idea called Incentive Licensing
came to ham radio and forever changed it.
The basic idea of Incentive licensing was to
try to force higher technical standards in ham
radio by compelling all of those then licensed to
upgrade. To accomplish this, Advanced, General,
and Cond itional class licenses lost significant
operating privileges . Novice class operators lost
the right to use radiotelephone on 2 meters.
To regain the privileges withdrawn , a ham had
to upgrade to Amateur Extra Class by passing a
zn-wcrds-oer-mlnute Morse test and an engineering-level written examination. Those in the
ARRL who had pushed the idea of Incentive licensing honestly believed that forced upgrading
wou ld lead to more technical innovation by hams.
Instead, tens of thousands of operators sold
off their stations for pennies on the dollar and
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At the 19th Annual TAPR/ARRL Digital Communications Conference in September, TAPR
(Tucson Amateur Packet Aadio) elected John
Ackermann N8UA as its new president.
One hundred thirty-five hams, includi ng a
dozen from outside the US, attended the annual
event, which includes presentation of technical
papers , hands-o n demonstra tions . and beginner's sessions. Over 100 people attended
Friday afternoon's APAS seminar, and 70 were
present for atechnical symposium on programming
PIC chips held Sunday morning .
Ackermann succeeds Greg Jones WD5IVD,
who had served as president si nce 1993, with
Steve Bible N7H PA, replacing Ackerman n as
vice president. Bob Hanson N2GDE, will continue
to serve as secretary, and Jim Neely WA5LHS
remains treasurer. The elections were held at
TAPA's annual board meeting, held in conjunction
with the DCC.
"Greg Jones led TAPR through a period of
growth and innovation,"Ackermann said. "On his
watch, we brought significant new products to
market, including the DSP-93 digital signal processing unit, Totally Accurate Clock, and MIC-E
and PIC-E data encoders. Greg also laid the
groundwork for our Frequency Hopping Spread
Spectrum Radio project. He guided us into the

Internet age, along the way creating the TAPR
SIG mailing lists that now handle thousands of
messages per month. Greg is also responsible
for our increased publishing activities. His retirement leaves a void in TAPA that will be hard to
fill."
Ackermann said that his primary objective will
be to ensure that TAPR remains on the culling
edge of radio technology, with a special emphasis on emerging concepts such as Software-Defined Radios. He will also focus on increasing
membership and optimizing the organization 's
management structure.
Ackermann (ex-AG9V), who lives in Dayton,
OH, has served on the TAPA board of directors
and as vice president since 1995. He was first
licensed in 1974 and has helped bu ild packet
radio networks in Oh io and Wisconsin. Ackermann is active on APRS, runs a Ilnux-based
Intern et site at his home, and can occasionally
be found on CW chasing OX.
Bible lives in Kingsland, GA, and has been a
TAPA board member since 1996. He was project
manager for TAPA's Totally Accurate Clock (TAC-2),
EVM Radio Interlace, PIC Encoder. and DGPS
Aeference Station kits . Bible is leading TAPR's
development of a road map to develop SoftwareDefined Radio technology for amateur use .
In other news from the DCC :
• TAPR announced that it will be offering the
"EasyTrak" satellite rot or and radio controller.
This PIC-based unit will control azimuth and elevation rotors for satell ite use, as well as tune
popular radios for Doppler correction.
• PAUG, the Packet Radio Users Group of
Japan, demonstrated the possibilities of low-cost
Intern et-connected sensors and software mobile
agent technology. PAUG also introduced the TINIAMEDES, a Java-based one-board computer with
Ethernet interface thai supports the Dallas Semiconductor t -wlre interface. They also provloeo an
update on their 2.4 GHz spread spectrum radio,
which has been commercialized by Root, Inc.
TAPR is a nonprofit research and development
corporation dedicated to advan,cing amateur ra dio through digital technology. It focuses on development of hardware and software tools that
enable ham radio operators to explore leadingedge technologies. Despite its name, TAPA is
an international organization with over 2,000
members worldwide.
For more information . telephone (940) 3830000, or E-mail [tapr@tapr.org]. Their Web site
is at {www.tapr.org].
Thanks to TAPA for this.
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Our apologies to Ernest "Ern ie" Orman, Jr.
W50XAlW5B/KP2 for misspelling his name in
last month's interesting QAX item on the Old
Biloxi Lighthouse.

FJ TU
MFJ-989C
Legal
Limit
Antenna
Tuner
MFJ uses super heavy dllt)' component,"" to make tlte world's finest legal limit tuner
MFJ us es' super !1t'a l'Y duty
('(1"'p mll'lIl.\ - r oller j"dU I'Wr,

variable capacitors, antenn"
.1Jt';tc"h und halun - to build th e
world's m O.l t Pflpular h iRh

anUn na lum' r.
The rugged world famous

Iw"~r

MFJ-989C handles 3 KW PE P
SSR am plifier input power (1500
Watts PEP SSB o utput power).
Covers 1.8 to 30 MHz. including MARS and WARe bands.
"'f-'J's AirCOn>'" rolle... inductor. new gear-driven turns counter a nd weighted spinner knob
gives you exact inductance control for absolute m inimum SWR.
You can match dipoles, verticals, inverted WCS, random
wires, beam s, mobile wh ips,

Jl FJ A irCoreTV R oller Indu ctor
gives high-Q, low loss. high e ffi c iency and high pow er handling.
,n:J ' s excl usive Self
Resona nce KiJlerw keeps damaging se lf-resonances away from
your operating frequency.
:oo.II'J-989C
l.arge, se lf-cleaning wipi ng
shortwave -- nearly
Needle SWRM''''''_ . contact gives good low-res istance
9
5
any an ternna. Use
ma:,-~ive uansmining
connccuon. Solid 1/4 inch brass
coax, random wire or
variable capac uo rs.
shaft. self-align bearings give
balanced lines.
ceram ic ante nna switch, bu ilt-in smooth non -binding rotation.
You get everyth ing you've
dummy load, IrueCurrem'"
.\ U'J 1\'(1 /l,Ia«lT Whar'" Wltrn mty
ever wanted in a high power, full Ralun , scratch.proo( Lex an front
i\WJ w ill repa ir or replace
feat ured anten na tuner -- widest panel -- all in a sleek compact
your M FJ-9R9C (at ou r option )
cabinet ( I O'I.Wx4 '/,lIx 150 in).
match ing range. light ed C rossno mauer what for one year.

$359

More hams use MFJ tuners than all other tuners in the world!
MFJ.986 Two "lIob Di"ere.. liaJ-r "

MFJ-I60IO random wire Tuner

MFJ-949E deluxe 300 Watt Tuner
store hams

use M FJ - 94 9,5
than any other
antenna tuner in
the Kurld.' Handles
MFJ-9491:
300 Watts . Full.I:8 to 30 .~ H z
$ 1 4~ S
coverage, 48 posmon Pn'ClSlon48""
TIVO knob luning (d ifferential '329u inductor. 1000 Vo l~ tun ing,cap.ac itors. full,
capac itor and AirCore"" roller
sue peak/average lighted Cross-Needle S\ \ R!
inductor) makes tuning foolp roof and easier Wattmeter, 8 position antenna sw itch, dummy
than ever. Gives minimum SWR at only one load, QRM- Fn.'1' Pretunc''', scratch proo f
setting . Hand les 3 KW PEl' 5 5 R amplifier
Lexan front panel. 3' I,lI x lO'I.W x7D inches.
input power (1 .5 K W output ). Gear-dri ven
M t ·J -948. $1 29,95. Economy version of M FJturns counte r, lighted peak/average Cross949E. less dumm y load , Lcxan front panel.
Needle SWRiWamnetL'f, antenna sw itch,
MFJ-94IE wper ",,'ve Tuner
ba lun. 1.8 to 30 MHz. 10'I. Wx4 'f,Hx I5 in.
Th e most for
MFJ-962D compod Tuner for Amps your money.'
Handles 300 wau s
PEP. covers 1.8-30
MFJ.941F:
M Hz, lighted Cross-Needle SWR! ' 1 2~.
w anm erer. 8 position aruenna
sw itch, 4 : 1 balun, 1000 vo lt capacito rs,
Lexan front panel . Sleek 1O'/,Wx2 'hll x7D in.
A few mo re dollars steps you

:\IFJ-%2~

up to a KW tuner for an amp later. t269
Handles 1.5 KW PEP SSU am plifier input
power (8ooW output). Ideal for Arneritron's
A L-RII H ! AirCore' " ro ller inductor, geardriven turn s counter, pk/avg lighted CrossNeedle SWRIWattmt.'1er, antenna switch. balun,
Lexan front, J.8-30M llz. \O'I.x4'/, x 10'/. in.

MEVl69 300W ..,Derlndudor1'uner

Superb AirCore"' Roll er
,~~s
Ind uctor tuning. Covers fj Meters
thru 160 Meters! 300 Walts PEP SSB. Actin '
true peak read ing lighted Cross-Needle SWR
Wattm eter. QRM-Frt't' I'reTunt'lM, antenna
switch, dummy load, 4 : I balu n, Lcxan front
panel. 3'MIx lO'h Wx9 'h D inches .

MFJ-945E HF.6Meter moIH"Ie Tuner
t;l le nds your mobile
antcnna bandw idth so
you don 't have 10 stop
,
go outside and adj ust
auten~'g;\tiJ
na. Tiny 8x2x6 in . Lighted CrossNeed le SWRIWatlmetcr. Lam p and bypass
sw itches, Covers 1.8-30 ~Hz and 6 Meters.
300 Warts PEP. i\l FJ-20. $4,95, mobile mount.

your

'i

_ a LO- / QItP Tv

MFJ-971 P
p~~- ~~~n~. [.
. Tunes coax, .ba lanced
, :-~
-I
'_
lines. random w ire 1.8-30
- \t FJ 971
MHz . Cross-Needle ~1C1er.
SWR, 30/300 or 6 Watt QRP
'99-••
ranges. Matches popular M FJ
transceivers. Tiny 6x6'/'x2 '/, inches.
MFJ-90IB RtHJIIe.tVersa Tuner
:\U 'J ' s smallest (5x2x6
in .) and most affordab le
wide range 2oo %tt PEP
Versa tuner. Covers 1,8 to
MFJ,90 1B
95
30 MHz. Great for matchi ng
'79
.
,.
,. ,
so l( state n gs t o mea r amps.

Operate all bands anywhere
with Ml'J's reversible Lnerwork.

~

~
Turns random wire into powerful MFJ- lt.O IO
transmitting an tenna. 1.8-30 MHz. '49-5
200 Watts PEP. Tiny 2x3x4 in.

MFJ-906/903 6 Meter Tuners
'I FJ-906 has light- ;;;..........;;.;...
ed Cross- Needle S~R!
.. . :: Q Q
Wattmeter, bypass SWitch.
MFJ,9OIl
Handles 100 W j-M, 200W SSB.
95
'
7
9
:\I FJ-903. $49,95, Like MFJ-906,
less SW RiWatlmcter, bypa ss switch.

MFJ.921 /924 VHf/UHf Tun....
:\IFJ -921 covers 2
Melers/220 MH z.
:\I t'J -9 24 covers 440
~tHz. SWRIWa ttrnctcr. 8~2'''x3 ~~t,·1.~1t·
inches. SImp le z-knoc turung
i6~ '
for mobile or base.
MFJ.922 l"'/~ MHz Tu.....
Ultra tiny 4 x2 'h x I 'I. inch _
tuner covers VH F 136-1 75 MHz
and UH F 420 -460 M llz. SWR!
Wattmeter reads 60/ 150 Watts.
r79i~
MFJ.931 a~Ia'RF GI ouncl
C rea te~ uniflcial RF ground .
Also electrically places a
far awa y R~ ground ~ireclIy at your fi g hy tumng
~mt re~ctanc.e ~f connect mg wire. Eliminates RF hot sp?ts, MFJ-q 3 1
RF feedback, TV UR FI. weak sl.gnals caused by poor RF ground ing .
Mt'J~934. S I 69.9S, Arti ficia l ground!30(J
Watt Tuner-Cross-Needle SW RJ Wattmeler.

•

'8 9 -'

Free MFJ Catalog
rind S eQ""-t D~aler • • , 800-647- 1&00
http://~'H'H'.mjjenlerprises. c:()m
I Year No .\ fallt'r Whati'(, ....manly ·3O day IllOrIeY
back guarantee 11es.~ sill ) on orders from \ IFJ

ME:J:\IFJ

El\"TERPRISES, I ~C.

&x 494 , Mlss.State. MS 39762
(662 ) 323-5 869; 8_UOCST. M,,,,,·Fn
FA X: \6( 2) 323 -655 I; Add s/h
Tec h I r ip: (662) 323-0549

P" , ...'" 'l""ir"",, ;om . ub,,,,,, ., <I.." . , \<llQ&) MFJ [."''1'''....

•
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LETTERS
From the Ham Shack
J ohn Baxter ~3n'Z [j ba:ooter @, ·okenel .
cu m]. I am really enjo ying gelling 10 know

you. Wayne. w e' re kindred spi rits. hut I
have not been so incredibly successful at
rea lizing my dreams. I am working on this,
and !lOW you' re hel ping me with your
tho ughts ... tha nks!
Story of my life in three senten ces: I' m
N 3FPZ. licensed for about 13 years. and m y

work is a... a test engi neer with Motorola. I
lo ve musk - the Lo ve o f My Life is a piano teacher and composer. and we arc j ust
gelling goi ng in her stud io with d ig ital rccord ing. I lovc inventio n and ideas. so. needIt's.. to say. yo ur material s arc wonderfull y
useful and fascina ting 10 me .

For 1I0 W, I j u... t war ned to pass along a
suggestion - and please forgive me i f
somebody ha." already thought o f thi s. l listcncd w ith a lot o f interest to your talk from
1995 about th e possibi lity of revitalizing
ham radio by e nco uraging young peop le.
w ith the .. ide benefit o f revi tali zing A m e rica's abili ty to innovate technica lly. This
w ou kt be. as the kids m ight say. "a w csomc."
M ight we create a "chai n react ion" effect
if we started a mo veme nt to gel indi vidual
hams to s pe nd a very ..mall amount to provide their local schoollibrar ics. and selected
kids. with:

I) Subscription 10 73 magazine .
2) Copy of ARRL Handhook (i f ready).
3) Simp le receiver to m onitor 2 m eter
repealer traffi c.
4) Simple receiver 10 monitor world hand
broadcasts .
5) Vcry si mple BFO circ uit to allow world
band receiver to copy SSB and C Wo
6) Pac kage of informat ion ahout ham resources avai lable on the Web.
7) Orner cool stuff tha t kid c w ou ld love .
Total cost of se lected items is a few b ucks
to a couple hundred. Multiplied by th e number of hams willing to do this ...
W hat brought this to m in d was rcmcmberi ng key people who ga ve m e an AHHL
Handbook e arl y a long . a nd fr ie nd s w ho
othe rw ise encouraged me .

73 Ad Sales
Ca ll

Ewl)"ll Ga r rison
1....&25-557-9611
8 73 Amateur Radio TodiJY • February 200 1

Thanks for all yo u do . Wayne! By th e
way, I j U"1 m el C harles Martin here at
xtotorota RroadhanJ C ommunications Sector in Ho rsham PA . He used to wo rk fo r yo u
... small world ! C harles is A B4Y.

you whut yo u al ready kno w. To wit. "T his
is one account pe ople are crazy if they don' t
read !" I thoro ughly enjoyed re ad ing it th e
second rime. and before the yea r is over. I
intend 10 read it agai n.

GOOlI thollght.' The first thing I did 1I·I,en
1 801 interested ill amate/lr radio lI·as head
for the school Iibrarv, where I found copies
ofQST. - \Hlylle. [A lid please say hello to
Charles. "The Pride of Bo\\'/illg Green. "f or
liS all. He has b ('1'11 a [rirnd of 73 for atlIIo.sf 25 Years. c cnuributing repo rts and
ideas from the world ort'r, sta teside tv
Mo:,ambiqlle. - J. H. J

Thanks. Bill. I wrote the hook lIlaillly for
Illy old crell'lllates to read. so yOIl know it has
to be accurate. That 's the It·ay it really lI·as .. .
and it SIIIl:' was hairy a f tillles.' - \t--(IYlle.

Scott Dennis AL7EM. I ha ve lo ng remembered your mentio n about researc he rs
w he we re com pressing speech digi tall y by
u sing pho neme s. I j u.. t ran across an article
about ho w JPL researc hers arc doing so mething similar. and wanted 10 pass it along . I
would lo ve 10 see thi s de veloped for ham
radio! Here arc the links:
• [hn p:/Iw ww.j pl.nasa.gov/relcasc:oJ2()(x)/
d i gn afperso n. hrm I]
• ( h t tp : //www ~b .j p l . nasa .go v/re lea se ..!
:!OOOId i gital person.hunIJ
• Ihtt p :// w w w - h .jpl .n a..a.g o wpicturcs/
tec h!dig i talpcrson ncV J.
OK, gwys, fe t\ 1<('( bus y with this, Wa Hl e.
G a r): KG4JPP. I ju s t wa nted 10 let yo u
kno w I j ust got m y Techni cia n license as a
res ult of a s how yo u did wit h Art Bell 0 11
ham radio abo ut a year ago.

Congratukuianst - Un ylle.
BiII llad dad WD9IlXIl . Duri ng W\\ 11.
I participated in action agai nst the enemy
at the battles o f Tarawa. Saipan. Tiniun. and
Okinawa. Through the years. I ha ve read
many accounts and details o f these and other
battles. In my opinion. few o f these wri tin gs reall y po rtray w hat it is like to be involved in the chao.. o f wa r. I am more th an
somewhat convinced that two people wi lncssing an e vent cannot ag ree as to what
took p lace . M ost writers of hi story weren' t
in vo lved in th e action, and the o nes w ho
were can o nly portray a sm all part o f lhal
hist ory. Thi s docs 1101 :lpp ly 10 one of the
mosl interesling accounls of WWII I have
read abou t. You g ues,~ et.l it ! Vour li fe as a
s ubm ariner in W W II. A fler readi ng yo ur
book_I laid it do wn. A bout a mom h later, I
read it again. Way ne, I don' t ha ve to lell

Albert "SOIlIlY" Solis KD5GHI. Wayn e,

I have been a ham radio operator for abo ut 2
ye ars nnw. I am 49 years old but have been
intere sted in ham radio since I was 13. r got
tTly license and bought an old TS-430 and I
was o n the air ! My first contact was on 10
meters SS B to a station in Califo rnia. I no w
work. 15 meters or -*0 meters CWoI have nOI
upda ted to General and I wonder if it is worth
it. With the 11C\\' CW requircrrcrus.many hams
thoug ht it would be the end of h:un rad io . In
my opinion. il died a long time ago. Let me
s hare my very limited experiences with you.
I wa nted my daughter Amanda to get intercstcd. We listened to 75 meters 0 .(50) and
we heard the worst di..gu..ting language: M y
dau ghter said that ham radio was j ust a co llectio n o f o ld . fou l-mou thed men and she
didn 't want any pan of it! You " now. she's
right. When I was youn g. the idea o r talki ng
to so meo ne in another part o f the wo rld was
e xciting. The reality of what I hear is I() to 20
second Q SOs to OX stations. Well. so m uch
for using ham radio to foster intcruationul understa ndi ng.
Contests make I () IIK' teTS a joke.
•
I the n wcnr ro C W on 15 and 40 meters. Here
I could "t al k" to other hams. Way ne, I don't
know what the answer is. but ham radio is
dying . Getting youngsters Involved is a step
in the right direc tion but the o klo foul-mouthed
ham.. o n 75 meters will certainly kill the
hotlhy. I subscribe to your magazine. CQ. and
QST. I subscribe 10 all in an effort to support
the mag azi nes. I don ' t QSO 10 0 o fte n hecause of m y work. I guess that I am just
ram b lin g no w. Thought I wou ld pa ~s alo ng
m y experie nces. Thanks for read ing this.

Heili g solution-oriented. here's (/ suggestian 0 11 haw we call clean lip the garbagemouthed old [arts. Th e /Ie.\1 lillie y OIl hear
.I'ome old-timer trashing liS. tapt' him. Step
tll'Ois 10 11 .1"(' a telephone ROM (I/I d get the
/lame!; and addresses vf his I1dghhor.~. Slep
thre(' lI"ollhi he 10 allOflyll lOllSfy .Iellli them
a note 01/(/ a copy of the tape. (u hlig them
tv ask their lIe(t;:hbv r to deal! /II' his act. Wan le.
F.a

A microprocessor-controlled repeater with full
autopatch and many versatile dtmf remote
control features at less than you might pay for
a bare bones repeater or controller alone!

FM EXCITERS:
Rated for continuQlJS duty. 2 W continuous duty output.

1301 Synthesized VHF Exciter: for various bands
139-174MHz, 216-226 MHz. Dip switch Ireq setting
• Kit (lIO'"
OOlyl •• ,$109 (TCXO option $40)
• Wiredltested. incl TCX O...S189

Do"".

receiver for the

1304 Synthesized UHF Exciter:
variou s bands 400-470 MHz.
• Kit (040-<4$0 "am t>o"" ~)
incl TCXO " .$149
• Wiredltesled...$189
CRYSTAL CO NTROLL ED:

• l AS1: for6M, 2M, 220 MHz
• TA451: for 420-475 MHz

118·137 MHz aircraft band.

klt $99, wit $169

klt$99,wlt$169

• rAga1 : for 90 2·926 MHz, (O.5W out) .

.. wlt $169

VHF & UHF POWER AMPLIFIERS .
Output levels from 10W to 100W

Exciting new AM

Sta rtin g at $99

FM RECEIVERS:
Very sensitive - 02JlV

Superb selectivity, >100 dB down al ±12 kHz. besl
available anywhere. flutter-proof squelch
R301 Synthesized VHF Receiver: various bands
139-174MHz, 216-226 MHz
• Kit (hambaoo. only) .. . o nly $139 (TCXO option $40)
• Wiredltested ...$209
(includes TCX O)
RJ04 Synthesized UHF Receiver;
various bands 400-470MHz,
• K it (OO(J--.lSO ~"'" _
only)
incl TCX O ...$179
• Wiredltested ...$209

• Ideal for monitoring at small airpo rts.
• Allows pilot control 01runway lighting. •
• High-quality El T monitor to detect and locate
downed aircraft.
• Dip switch frequency selection ,
• Scpeocr sensitivity and sel ectivity.
,
$209
R 121 Receiver modu le wiredltested ,
, ..
.. ,.$299
R121 Receiver in AS7 cab inet

LOW NOISE RECEIVER PREAMPS
LNY-( ) ECONOMY PREAMP
(

o Miniature MOSFET Preamp.
o Low noise figure.
o Available for various bands

from 28 to 450 MH z.

SUBAUDIBlE TDNE ENCDDER/DECDDER
Access all your favorite

closed repeaters!
• Encodes all standard CTCSS
tones with crystal accuracy and
ccrweruent DIP switch selectioo.
• Decoder can be used to mute receive audio and is
optimizml for installation in repeaters to provide closed
access. High pass Mer gets rid of annoying rcvr buzz
• TO-5 CTCSS EncoderlDecoder Kit
"
ncw only $39
• TO_5 CTCSS EncoderlDecod er Wiredltesled ..." ,.......$59

No need to spend thousands on
new t ram.caiven; for each bandl

,

.

6'1·~~"~ " " " '. '

c. ,ft' " @ @ •

• Transmitti ng con verters for
2M, 432 MHz.
• Kits ont)' $89 vhf or $99 uhf.
• Power amplifiers up to 50W.

5ll->-o , "3--170, 21 J--233, '2<)--475 MHr
e' FCC lypo .ccOpl. d for e<>mrne«:ilIl ""Moe n 1SO & 'SO "'HI _

.

D igit al Voi\:e Recorder Opti on . Allows message up
to 20 sec. to be remotely recorded off the air Play
back at user request by OTMF command, or as a
periodical VOice id. or both Great fo r making c lub
" o nly $10 0
announceme nts!
REP- 200C Econ omy R epeater. Real-voice 10, no
dtm! or ectopatcn .
, K it on ly $79 5, w& t $1195
REP-2 00N Repeater. Without controller so you can
use your own .
Kit o n ly $695. w&t $995

ONLY

~ - r~
..

You'll KICK Yourself

1391w&1

a..

It:700
'
,
.
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If You Build a Repeater
With out Che cking Out OUf Catal og First !

Hamtronics has the world 's most
complete line of modules for
making repeaters . In addi tion to
exciters, pa's. and receivers , we
offe r the following controllers .

LNG-( ) GAAs FET
PREA MP

CO R_3, Inexpensive, ne~ib~ COR module with limers.
oourtesy beep. audio mix",
only $49Ikit, $19 wit

STILL ONLY $59. wiredltested

CWI0·2. Eprom--eootrolled 10'er" .. only $54Jkit. $19 wit

Available for 28-30, 45--56. 137-152.
152-172.210-230, 400-470. and 800-960 MHz bands.

WEATHER FAX RECEIVER
Join the fun . Get striking
."
,"".
Images directly from the
weather satellltes!
A very sensitive widebarld fm
receiver o ptimized f or NOAA
APT & Russian Meteor we ath er fa~ on the 137MHz band
Covers all 5 satellite channels. Scanner cifcuil & recorder
control allow you to automatically capture signa ls as
satellites pass overhead, even whHe away from home
See product review with actual satellite pictures in June
1999 OST, along with info on softwa re and antennas
." " , $159
• R139 Receiver K it less case
• R1 39 Racalver Kit with case and AC power adapter $189
• R139 ReceIver wit in case wilh AC power adapter ,.. $239
• Intemal PC Demodulalor Board & Imaging Software $289
. __
.,
$1 35
• Turnstile Antenn a
• Weather Satell ite Handbook .
"
$20

.9 • D

• Convert vh f and uhf signals
to & lrom 10M.
• Even if you don~ have a 10M rig, you can piclt up
very good used ~mlrs & rcvrs lor next to nothing .
• Receiving converters (shown above) avai lable !of
various segments of 6M, 2M, 220, and 432 MHz .
• Rcvg Conv Kits from $49, wiredJtested units ont)' $99.

• fa ctory assembled stili only $1295

O.~h:" A 1J '(i?'';

LNP-( ) PRESELECTOR
• Eliminate intermcd!
o Low noise preamp
o Sharp a-section fil ter
o Available for banos
from 137 to 170 MH z

CRYSTAL CO NTR OLLE D:
a R 100 RCVR. For 46-54 . 72-76. 140·175, or 216-225
MHz.
.
ki t $ 129, wit $189
Like R100. for 2M, with hel ical
o Rl44 RCVR.
kit $159, wit $2 19
resonator in Iront enc.. "
o R451 RCVR , for 420-475 M Hz . Similar to R100
above . ..
__ .. kit $1 29, wit $189
..,., k it $159, wit $219
• R901 RCVR, 902-928M Hz

e

ONLY
$29/w&t

• kit still only $1095

Get tlme & frequ "ncy cllecks
wtthout buying mufllband hI
rcvr. Hear solar activity reports
affecting radio propagation.
Very sens ltl va and selectIve
crystal controlled superhet. dedicated to listening to WNV
on 10 MHz.. Perlormance rivals the most expensive rcvrs.

--

• RWNV Rcvr kit, Pe801l1y..
..
" .
• RWNV Rcv r kit wilh cabl spkr, & 12Vdc adapler
• RW'I'N Rcv r wit in cablwilh spkr & adapler

" .. ....$59
.. .. $89
$1 29

OVR·l. Record your own voice up 10 20 sec. For voice
id or playing club announcements ,
$59Ikl l. $99 wit
COR-4. Complete COR and CWlO all on one board. 10
in eprnm. Low power CMOS ....... only $99/klt. $149 wit
COR-6. COR wi th reei-veee id Low power CMOS. nonkll only $99. wit only $149
volatiie memory ,
"
COR-5. liP controller with autopalch, reverse ap, phOfIe
remote control, lots 01 OTMF control lunctions, all on one
$319 wit
board, as used in REP-200 Repeat",. .. ."
AP.J. Repeater autopalch, reverse autopatch, phone line
remote control. Use with T0-2.
""" ...... ." kit $89
TO·2. Four-d>git OTMF decoder/controller. Five latching
on-ott functions, toll call restrictor. __ ....." kit $79. wit $1 29
TO·4. OTMF contrOller as above except one on-off
"" " ....... wi t $89
tuncton and no toll call restriclor

A sensilive and selective
professIonal grade receive- to
monitor critical NOAA weather
broad\:uts. Good reception
"" =::.
,t,
"
even at distances of 70 miles or
- ,wmore with suitable antenna. No
comparison with ordinary consumer radios!
Automa tic mode provides storm watch . alerting you by
unmuting receiver and prOViding an output to trip remote
equipment when an alert tone is tacaccast. Crystal
controlled lor accuracy ; all 7 channe ls (162,40 to 162,55).
Buy just l he receiver pcb module in kit 101m or bUy the kit
with an aUraclive metal ca binet, AC power adapter. and
buill-in speaker, AlsO available factory wired and tested.
.. $19
RWX Rcvr kit. PC8 0n ly ,
RWX Rcvr kit with cabinet. speaker. & AC adapter . , . "' V , $99
RWX Rcvrw iredltested in c a~ nel with spa<lk er & adapter ,
$1 39

(~

--

Dr. David Babulski N4 XVF
2677 Colony Circle
Snellville GA 30078

Way Cool .Rocket Project,
Part 1
This 70cm rocketborne radio telemetry system is strictly f or kids - NOT !

This is the first in a series of three srticles that will describe the construction and /1ight
operation of a basic single-cbennel 7Dcm (433 MHz ) rocket borne radio telemetry
system , or rockctsonde.
he transmitter portion of this
syste m is mo unted in a sma ll
so unding rocket and used to
te lem eter air te mpe rature of an atmospheric air column to 2JXXl meters
(about 6 ,000 fee t) . The grou ndmounted receiver portion of the system
is used with a fully stccrablc ante nna
array consisting of two slacked Ramsey
Electronics four-c lement 433 Ml lz
yagi a nte nnas . Rece iver o utput is
sup plied to a strip c ha rt recorder.
Th is telemet ry syste m is curre ntly
being uti lized as an instructional tool

T

in a volunteer-led. after hours, high
school scie nce e nrichme nt program
called "Sounding Rock et 101." The
primary purpo se of the program is to
provide a hands-on science activity to
high school science c lubs that will provide ad ditional learning o pportunities
in the areas of: electro nics, co mmunications, atm ospheri c science , and applied physics. The Sounding Rockel 101
program is presented in a way that ig- .
nites student interest {no pun intended ").
One of the primary desig n goa ls for
the telemetry electronics was to produce
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an easy-to-build, low-cost, single-channel radio telemetry system that could be
easily d uplicated by an el ectronica lly
incl ined high schoo l stude nt. The purpose of thi s se ries of article s is to enco urage o the r radio amat e ur s to
d upl icate the sys te m a nd beco me invo lve d with providing add itio na l advunccd learni ng opportunities for high
schoo l stude nts.
In keeping with the lo w-cost de sign
o bj ec tive. the core e le me nts in the
rad io tel emetry sys te m a re 4 33 M Hz
AM tran sm iue r and receiver modu les
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H3~ rtZAM PUFI E R KIT
RADIO SHACI< 990- 0288

available from Radio Shack . Althou gh
the Radio Shack UHF modules are designed for short-range (seve ral hundred feet) remote control use, through
the u..e of ex ternal circ uitry their effective communicatio n range can be e xte nded to a lillie over a mile. The to tal
cos t for both modules is less than
twenty dollars. To furthe r minimize
cost, off-the -shelf circ uit a ssemblies
arc used were possible. To tal co st for
all three of the e lectronic modules
used in this project is less than fifty
dollars.

module and supplied to the input o f a
Vcctronics I..f...t.+K 433 ~I H z RF amplifier. A ltho ug h thi s am plifier is prim ari ly designed as a preampl ifier for
rece ivers, in lo w power applicat ions it
abo works very we ll as an RF power
amplifier.
Using the RF am plifier, o utput from
the transmitte r module is increased
from 8 milli wutts to about 80 milliwatts. Usi ng an impedance matching
network at the o utput of the amp lifier
was ex perimenta lly determined to he
unnecessary at the po we r level s bei ng
c onsidered in this application. T his RF
output level is sufficient to e ns ure rcliable data collect ion from the design altitude of 2,000 meters. Power for the
transmitter is provided by a sta ndard
Duracell 6 LR6 1 a lka line 9·vo It ba ttery. A closed circ uit two co nduc tor
jack, 11 , is used as an on/off sw itch
whe n the transmitter package is insta lled in the rocket airframe. A blank
plu g is inserted in the j ack to remove
po wer from the transmitter.

T he lra ns mitter

Figure 1 -

Tra nsmitter sche-

malic. A Radio Shad ~ milliwatt RF
o utput. S Aw -dc vicc-cornrollcd. 433
MH /. AM transmitter modu le (Radio
Shack #900·6R96) is used as the co re
c lement for the te lemetry transmitter.
A 40 11 quad 2· input N AN D gate is
used as a variable pulscwidth osc illator. The resista nce of the thermi stor.
R I . determines the wid th of the o utput
pulse. O utput from the .tOI l is supplied to the input of a 4046 phase
loc ked loop inte grated circ uit. Here ,
the pulse provided by the 401 1 is co nverted to a to ne pulse. Potentiomete r
R3 is adj usted for a tone freq ue ncy of
about 2 kHz . This 2 kH/. tone pu lse is
capaci tivcly coupled to pin 6 of the
tran smitter mod ule ("Code in" or
modulati on input).
RF o utput from the tran smitter is
taken from pin 5 of the transmitter

T he receiver
Figure 2 - R ece iver- schematic. A
Radin S hack 4 33 MH z A~ t rece ive r
module (Radio Shack #900·6895) is
used as the core cl ement for the tele me try recei ver. Rad io Shack does not
provide a sc he ma tic of the receiver.
However, from an examinatio n of the
compo nent layo ut on the min iature
c irc uit board, the recei ver appears to
he of the super-regen type. A 7805

I

It

.J-.J

T he telemetry decod er
Figure 3 - Decoder schematic. An
L~1 5 5 5 timer IC is connec ted as a ftcquency-to.. voltage converter. The val ues o f resistance a nd ca pac itance used
with the IC arc sel ected for a pu lse
tone freq ue ncy of about 2 kH z. Vo ltage
output fro m the dec oder varies from 0
volts with no pu lse input to ab out +5
volts with a 2 kHz tone input. A 5 megohm potentiometer is used to uttenuate o utput of the decoder for usc with a
strip chart recorder.
An S PDT switc h (S W 2) i,.s used to
bypass the 5 meg pot for output to a
computer or other recordi ng device.
Before the te lemetry sys tem is used to
gathe r data in flight, the entire
rockctsondc transmitter pa yload pack.
age is e nclosed in a sca led cha mbe r
and exposed to a range of temperatures. Output from the received and
decoded sig na ls are recorded a nd used
as calibration data. The participating
students usc the calibration data to

AUDIO AMPUF IER

4 ) )III Hl RECEIVE R

I

five-volt regul at or is used to provide
power to the receiver. The same
Vectronics kit used as an RF power
amplifier for the transmitter is a lso
used with the receive r as an RF amplifi er at the front end of the rece iver. A
Rainbow Kits AA I audio am pl ifier kit
(Radio Shack #900·6895) is used on
the hack e nd of the rece ive r. A two cond uctor open c ircuit phone jack is
placed in parallel with the spe ake r to
supply aud io to a sma ll tapc recorder.
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co ns truct pulsewidth vs. temperat ure
templates. After the flight teleme try
data is recorded , the s tudents then usc
the te mplates to "red uce" the telemetry
data by converting pulse wid th to temperature . Du rin g the fli ght of the
rocketsonde. some o f the students use
theodolites to s hoo t angles on the
roc ke t in flight. Utter, the students use
trigonometry to ca lcu late th e altitude
of the rocketsonde vs. time. The students
then combine the two se ts of data to
const ruct a graph o f air temperature vs.
altitude .
Cons truction of the transmitter

An approximately six-inch by o neinch printed circuit hoard is used for the
transmitter, A full-size reproduction of
the circ uit board foil pattern is shown in
Fig. 5. The first steps arc to assemble all
the modulator components on the hoard.

i
I

Figure 4 - C om p o nen t placement
diagram (t ransmitter), Make sure to
save a ll of the co mponent lead cutlings, as you will need some of them a
b it later. Note that the leads o f capacito r C2 (4 .7 IlF electrolytic ) are left a
bit long so that it can be bent o ver the
integrated circ u it UZ. This is necessary
to allow the assemb led unit to lit into
the rocket payl oad housing.
A short piece o f hookup wire is co nnected to the free lead of cap acitor C3
(0. 1 IlF d isc ceramic), and th e o the r
end of the wire is so ldered to the PC
hoard as sh own in the compone nt locati on di agram. Take one of the longer
component lead cuttings and slip the
ferrite bead o ver the wi re . Shape as
s hown in the compo ne nt location diagram. and so lder in pl ace . It is important that the ferri te bead be p laced
close to the positive bus end of the

wire. and the remaining w ire is dressed
close to the s urface of the board.
The next s tep is to install the transmitter module . Thi s module must be
installed with the large round can on
the hoard faci ng away from the modulator sec tion . This will ensu re the correct pin seq uence on th e board. M ake
s ure that the bare power lead with the
ferr ite head does not contact any part
of the transmitter mod ule.
Tu rn the PC board o ver to the foil
side . Solder capacitors C4 and C5 (0.1
IJF and 100 pF di sc ce ram ic ) between
the positive power pad and the ground
bus. It is important that you use zero
lead length when soldering the capacitors in place . The ne xt ste p is to fabricate the RF shield. Cut a 17mm by
19mm rec tangle fro m a sheet of .005
brass. Solder three of thescrap component leads to the brass pl ate as sho wn
in the sh ie ld detail. M ount th e sh ield to
the board and so lder in pl ace . Ens ure
that the plute doe s not co ntact the
transmitter modu le .
The Vectroni cs I444K RF amplifier
ki t is assembled per the instructions
supp lied with the kit. When wi ndi ng the
three-tum coil. m ake sure to keep the
turns close together, On ce the Vcctronic s
kit is assembled , scrap component leads
will he soldered to the Vectronics kit to
convert it to a module that can be
mounted o n th e transmitter PC board .
You will need five length s o f scrap
lead material.
Solder the leads in place so that most
of the lead projects below the foil side
o f the Vectronics PC board . Make sure
to c ut o ff any sm all excess lead lengths

+ 9V --~;,;;-:';'';;'';;;---;;-;:'-~~
J/

fa

AI?MIN6 Jilek

-711

'---
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-- -T O THEI?/>IISTO,e R /

Fig. 4. Transmitter cOlll/JOllel11 placement diagram.
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o
Fig. 5. Transmitter board.foil side.

that project ubove the component side
of the hoard. Position the Vcctron ics
hoard in place, inserting all the prefabricated leads in the holes in the
transmitter hoard. Make sure that the
Vectronics PC hoard is as close to the
top surface of the transmitter PC hoard
as possible.
Solder a ll the leads in place and cut
off a ll excess lead length on the foil
side of the transmitter board .
Prepare a three-inch length of
hookup wire. Solde r one end to the RF
amplifier output pa d o n the transmitter
PC hoard. Solder the free end to both
pins of a two-pin connector. This is the
transm itter antenna conn ection. As
shown on the transmitter board component layout dia gra m. solde r the
black wire from the battery snap connector to the negative power bus o n the
tran smitter PC board.
Prepare three-inc h and six-inch
length s o r red hookup wire. S lip a

short length o f heat shrink tub ing o ver
the shorter length o f red hooku p w ire.
Splice o ne e nd of the three-inch length
o f red wire to the red wire from the
battery snap connecto r. S lide the heat
shrink tubing over the so lde r joint and,
using the barrel of the so lde ring iron,
heat shrink in place . Solder the free
e nd o f the th ree-inch red wire to o ne
terminal of the arming j ack . Solde r one
e nd o f the six- inch red wire to the
switched terminal on the arming jack.
If you are not sure which is the
switched terminal. use a n oh mmete r to
check for continuity. When the plug is
inserted in the jack. the sw itched termi na l will be open; it will he closed
whe n the plug is remo ved.
As sho wn o n the transmitter PC
board layout d iagram. solder the free
end of the red wire to the positive
power bus on the tran smi tter PC board .
If yo u wish, yo u can cut the two red
wires from the armi ng jack and install

a two- pin connec tor. T his will make
for easie r installa tion o f the transmitter
package into the payload airfra me .
Prepare two se ven-inc h length s of
g reen hookup wire. Twist the two
wires together to fo rm a " twisted pair"
a bo ut six in ches long. As sho wn o n
the transmi tter board layout d iag ra m .
solder the two wires o n o ne e nd o f
the " twisted pair" to the points ind icated o n the tran smitter ho ard layout
d iagram.
So lder the IWO free ends of the
"tw isted pair" to a two- pin connecto r.
Thi s is the connection po int for the
the rm istor temperature sensor. T he
thc n n istor will be moun ted to the o utside of the payload airframe and is
connected whe n the tran sm itter package is insta lled in the payload airfram e
sectio n. T his co mplete s asse mbly o f
Co n tinued
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Photo A. Telemetrv transnuuer

Way Cool Rocket Project,
Part 1
COn fill ued I ro m p age 13

the te lem etry transmi tter. P hoto A
shows the tele metry tra nsmitter.

Construction of t he Receiver
Like the transmitter, the tele me try
rece iver is assem bled on a printed circuit
hoard. A full-size printed circuit foil
pattern for the re ceive r PC board is

Fig. 6. Receiver compollem placement diagram .
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give n in Fig. 7. T he first ste p is asscm hly of the Vcctronics 1444 K Rf
amplifier kit and the Rain bow Ki ts
A A-l audio amplifi er kit. Make sure to
save all the sc rap co mpo nent leads.
Figure 6 - Receiver co m ponent
pla cement diagram. Asse mb le the RF
ampl ifier an d a ud io amplifier as detailed in the instruction s inclu ded with
each kit. NOT E : Whe n windi ng the
three-tum coil fo r the RF amplifier,
keep the turns c lose together.
Us ing some of the sc ra p co m pone nt
leads. solde r a wi re lead to the inp ut,
output. and po wer points on both the
RF and audio ampl iti ers. Make sure
that most of the wi re lead project s out
from the foil side of the PC board. Cut
off the ex posed end of each lead from
the co m po ne nt side of the board.
C heck to see that the so ldered leads
match with the holes in the receiver PC
board. In stall bo th the RF amp lifi er

F ig. 7, Receiver boa rd. [oil side.

, MFJ Switching Power Supplies
I Power your HF transceiver; 2 meter/440 MHz mobile/base and accessories
with these new 25 or 45 Amp MFJ MightyLite'M Switching Power Supplies!
No RF hash . . . Super lightweight . . . Super small . . . Volt/Amp Meters . . .

.\I FJ 's new adj ustable voltage switc hing power supplies do it all! Power you r
HF or 2M!4-tO Mil? rad io and accessories.
.\t FJ 's J/ight)'Litt's.... arc so light and
small you can carry them in the palm of
your hand! Take them with you anywhere.
:\0 more picking up and hauling around
hea vy, bulky supplies that can give you a
painful backache, pul led musc le or hernia.
. .\W J 's 25 A m ~ Mjg.h tyJ.jt~"· weighs
Jus' .3.7 lbs. -- that ,s 5 tmll!.{ tighter than an
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Horldtt,ide J ~rsatility
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where in the world! They have switchablc
3.7 pounds. Measures 5'1.W:'l:4'f,H:'l:6D in.
AC input voltage and work from 85 to 135
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input req uirements of the recordi ng
device yo u are usi ng. I used ba nana
type jacks for the decode r in put and
output connections. P hoto D shows
the deco der mo unted in its hou sing.

Testing and tuning

Photo IJ. Completed receiver hoard.

and the audi o amplifier to the receiver
PC hoard. Scat each of the circ uit
hoards as cl ose as possibl e to the compon ent side of the recei ver PC board
and so lder in place .
Insta ll the rece iver modu le so that
the coi l faces the audi o amplifier, Positio n the module so that you have rninimum lead leng th and solder in place.
Next. install capacitor C3 ( 10 JlF electrolyti c). Make sure to observe proper
capacitor po larity. Solder C 3 in place.
Install V I, the LM7S05 voltage rcgulator Ie. Make sure that the flnt surface
on the IC case fa ce s the recei ver module. Lea ve the leads a hit lo ng so that
the co mpo ne nt can be ben t aw ay from
the co il on the receiver board. Solder V I
in place. Install capacitors C I and C2 in
place next to V 1. Try to usc the minimum lead len gth o n the se co mpo nents
and so lder in place.
Usc hookup w ire to connect the
speaker and outpu t j ack J2 to the audio

Photo C. Receiver mounted ill the enclosure,
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amplifier output. Solder an SPST
switc h (SW1) in se ries with the positive lead from a v-volt buttery snap
connecto r. So lder the battery leads to
the appropriate points on the recei ver
PC board .
Photo B - Completed receiver PC
board. I housed the rece iver in a 2inch x a-inc h x 5 -inch Bud aluminum
minibox. The receiv er PC board is
mounted on 1/4-inch a lumin um standoils and is positioned as c lose as possible to the antenna con nec tor. Photo
C shows the receiver mounted in the
enclosure .
Construction of the decoder
The de coder is a simple e no ug h circ uir to he eas ily wired on 1/2 of a Radio Shack #27 6- 15 9 "D ua l General
Purpose IC PC Board ." Lead length
a nd co mpone nt placement arc not
critica l in this ci rcuit. The type of attcnua tor yo u use w ill depend o n the

Attac h a short ant enna to the receive r and solder a twelve -inch length
of wire to the lra nsmiUer RF amplifier
output connector. Tem porarily co nnect
the thermistor to the tran smitter. Plug
in a blank plug into j ack J I o n the
transmitter. This will ensure that
power is re mo ved fro m the transmi tter,
Temporarily bre ak the positi ve power
lead to the transmitter and insta ll a
milliammeter in se ries with the positive power lead. Insta ll a 9 vo lt battery
to the transmitter battery snap connector. Connect a 9 vo lt batte ry to the receiver. Apply power to the receiver. You
should hear a rush of static coming from
the speake r.
Next. remove the plug from transmitte r J I. T his w ill app ly po wer to
the tra nsmitter. Yo u shou ld sec about
10 mi lliamps of current to the transmittel'. At the same time, you sho uld
hear toile pulse s in the speake r. Use the
poin t of a woode n toot hpic k to gently
se pa rate the turn s on transm itte r power
ampl ifier c oil. Go easy here. as the
adjustmen t required is sma ll.
Adju st for maximum signal streng th
fro m the speaker. Use the same technique to adjust turn spacing on the receiver RF amplifier co il. Again, adju st
for maximum sig na l streng th. Power
down the transmitter and receive r and
reconnec t the positive power lead in
the tran sm itter.

Photo D. Decoder mounted ill its housing.

NAME

DESCRIPTION

The Gordon West
Study Guides

Transmitter Parts L ist

Cl,C3. C4

o I I'F disc CllrlllTVC eliP, AS 1'272·135

c,

4,7 I'F "ectro cap , AS . 272· 1024

C5

100 pF disc <:e<ilITic cap, AS .272·12:)

"

ThllrmSlor. AS ' 27 1-1 10

'"

1001< 1/4 W ..-.sor, AS '271-134 7

R3

500k pol. MouMr ' 7'2·T7OYP·5OOk

"

1/lHn open lramll closed ci'CUI jllck. AS 11274-24 6

Examination Test
Questio ns & Answers
for General Class and Extra C lass
with ex planations of the answers

General Class
$ 12.95

J2, J4

Th<! rmis!o, connector, 2-pin [).aans 1.I!ra plU9, Deans . 1000

"' ,

......

9 V batle<y snap comector. AS #27Q.:)24

Yed,onics 1444K RF amp kII

43:) I.lHz. AS

U,

4011B CMOS lJ-lad MNO galli. DIgI-Key .cD4011 BeN-NO

'"

4046 rr....'opo..e. Pll. Digj-Key .c04046BCN-ND

433 MHz AM t............ner rTICIdo.Je. AS

RFC·l
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Plus S3.50 S& H

from RiC s uppl>e rs)

Ex tra Class

,

~

$ 14.95

.

Plus $3.50 S&H

~

Omega Sales
P.O. Box 376
Jaffrey, Ni l 03452
"
800-467 -7237

•

Fllrrile bead. Moo&e ' . S42·FB64· 110

M,ae. COmPOnen!S; O,OO5·in, sheet l)rass; PC bOlIrd

EJ

Receiver Parts List

SAVE 47%!

C1, C2

0. 1 IIF PC--mour1 cap. AS 11272-1069

C3

10 IIF electro cap, AS

u,

780SIC +5 V f89J!lIIor, AS .276-1no

ModiJle 1

433 MHz AM receive ' module, AS #900-5895

Yedronics 1444K AF amp kII

433 MHz, AS f!99O-0268

RlWt>ow Krt$ M I lOI.dIO amp
~

sw,

on 12 months of 73

~11296852

Only $24.97
Ca ll 800-274-7373

RS.".... '
SPST fTWIi

~

S*IlCh. AS

Part 2 of this three-part series will
discuss integration of the tra nsmitter
e lec tro nics package into the sounding
roc ket payload section and construetion of the telemet ry trad ing antenna.
Have fun !
Fa

1127~4

BNC chasSl s-fTl(U'll ;..,:It, AS 11278-I(lS

"
"s. "

2-wnduclor open lrame jack, RS ' 174·25 1
1. loin. my1a. m.... speaker, Mouser '253-50 11

M,sc; ....

,IjXIi_ ;9 V t>ane<y snap (AS f270.:)24J; 9 V battery holder (AS 11270-326 ); eh.mrun

I

minibo~;

PC bOlI'd

Decoder Partlli L i st

C'

ca

0 .22 I'F cap, AS '272·1070

A1. R2

4,7k ' 14 W resilllOf. AS ' 271·1:)30

R'

1k 1/4 W resislor, RS 112 71-1321

'"

~

•

24

~

O.lI1F cap. AS 11272-1069

~

17
meg pOI. linear tap&r, Mouser .:)IVC605

'n

Audio If... ostorrneo, AS 1273--1380

ut

l M555N IC tmet, AS '27&1723

SW,

$PST toggle S!W!ICh. AS 1275-62.

SW,

SPOT toggle 'WllCh. AS #275-625

J1 ,J2,J3,J4

Banarl9 jac k., AS #274-661

lAt$C. ....

,IjXIi_. 9 V battery W'tIlP (AS '270-324): 9 V battery holder (AS 11270-326); small p1as!lC

' 276-159)

PC board (AS

I~

Comporoent SUppli ers
NAME

bo ~;

""'

R"""""",,

www AadioShilck,com

D;gi·Kay

www,d;gikey com

Mouser E~rOOlCS

www. mouse' ,com

8

-r- 6

--+-

8 ---1 2 i'-

SHIELD DETAIL
(tAEASUREIrIIENTS IN MJrI()

Fig. 8. Shield detail from Fig. I .

Table I. Parts lists,
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Parker A. Cope W2G0Mf7
8040 E. Tranquil Blvd .
Prescott Valley AZ 863 14

All About Class D Amplifiers
What you do know can't hurt you,

A class D amplifier is a high efficiency amplifier whose etticiencies can be greater than
90%. Some authors restrict class D amplifiers to amplifiers with consts n t duty cy cle,
and reserve class S for pulsewidth-tnoduleted (PlVilJ) amplifiers. By whate ver name,
the amplifiers have very high efficiencies. just to put us on the same p age, I'll call
them all class D.
hen vac uum tubes were the
only acti ve device s. amplifiers were classifi ed as A ,
B. or C. depending o n their co nduction
angles. For exam ple. a class A amplifi er conducted for 360 degrees of the
input signa l and effic ie ncy could never
exceed 50% . A class B amplifi er condu cted for about 180 degrees and had a
maximum effi c ie nc y of 78.5%. A class
C amplifi er co nd ucted for less than

+v

1XO d egrees and had an efficie ncy of
about 65 % to 85 % . While o the r mod es
o f operation were kno wn to the academics. the lim itations o f tubes restricted their pract ica l application to
these three classes.
An in-bet ween class of operation that
is appropriate for vacuum tubes is class
All. In class AS the push-pull co nnection e limi nates eve n harmonics. and
makes it possible to extend operation

+v

QBr---I
LOAD

Q

I

L

Q,

lOAD

f-'--'-,

-v
[a[

!b[

Fig. I. (a) A half-H switch needs balanced power supplies. (b) Afult-H needs a single suppty.
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until the instantaneou s plate curre nt is
reduced to zero for .1s ma ll port ion of
each cyc le wi thout causing excessive
di stortion in the output. Cl ass AB am p lifiers have e fficie ncies in the order of
40 or 50Q,.
Because tulles can have short term
di ssipati on exceedi ng th e rated pl ate
di ssipati on . c las s A S was used to
squeeze a little mo re po wer out o f a
tube . As an aside. a further di sti ncti on
o f amplifiers was denoted by the subscri pt I or 2 which indicated whethe r
grid c urre nt fl o wed . T he subscript I
meant no g rid current and is a ssu me d
unl ess otherwi se noted . The s ubscrip t
2 meant there was .w me grid c urre nt.
C lass A! or A B! ind icated that grid current flow ed ( wit h an attendant increase
in di stortion ). Because the cost of a
tube was signi fi cant. e ve ry effort was
made to redu ce th e tube co unt and get
the most from every stage . Today the
cost of the passive components in a circuit outweigh the cost of the semicond uctor and no great effort is expe nded in
reducing the transistor count.
C lass G a mp li fie rs arc a hi gh e ffi c ie ncy class of a m p lifi er th at has a
m a ximum effic ie ncy o f 84 .2% . A
com ple me nta ry class G am plifier requires two po wer s upp lies and uses

four transistors, instead of the two
used in class B. O ne pair of transi stors
opera tes from a lower supp ly voltage
(e.g. + In V<~). The first pair of transisto rs work for low le vel signals and the
seco nd ai r operates when the input signal exceed s what the fir st pair can
handle. The scheme was described by
L. Feldman in " C lass G H igh Effic iency H i-Fi Amplifiers:' in Radio
Electronics. August 1976 . T he sche me
ha s enjoyed little success.
The class of operat ion of an amplifi er cannot he divined by just loo king
at the schematic - it depends on the
operating point. For example, the
schematic of a class B amplifier looks
very much like the sche matic of a
push-pull class A amplifier, but a class
D amplifier is unique .
Po wer semiconductors ha ve opened
many of the fo rmerly esoteric amplifiers to practical uses. C lass D amplifiers are an example o f a high efficiency
class of amplificatio n made practical
by sem ico nductors . Class D amp lifiers
are basically switche s that arc ei the r
ope n or closed. W hen o ff. the se m iconductors conduc t no c urrent and d issipate no power. When o n, the drop is
less than a volt even when cond uc ting
amps, and they dissipate littl e power.
O n the other ha nd, va cuum tubes need
a pl ate voltage in the order o f a hundrcd volts to conduct eve n a mode rate
current. I n short, t ubes d on' t make
good s witches.
Since the transistors in a class D amplifier are ei ther on or o ff. they aren' t
suitable for lincar appl ications as such.
But, the average of a PWM signal can be
proportional to a varyi ng audio input,
and the PWM signal can control efficient
power semiconductor switches. C lass D
amp li fie rs routinely have efficienc ies
approaching 95%.
Pulsewidth modulation is widely used
in switch mode power supp lies (SMPS)
to produce a regul ated unipolar voltage . The output DC vo ltage is compared to a re ference voltage to prod uce
a PW ~l sig nal and th e pulse width
changes to correct the output voltage .
While either MOSFETs or BJTs can
ac t as the s witc h, the MOSFET is preferred because of its higher s witching
speed and lower drive re q uireme nts.
High switching speed is desired because
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Fig. 1. PWM uses a linear sawtooth,

a high sw itching frequ ency reduces the
inherent di stortio n In the reco vered
sig nal. A switching freq uency ten
times the highest audio frequency is
sufficient for di stortions below 40 dB.
Therefore a 20 kHz audio signal requires
a switching freq uency of 200 kHz or
greater. 3 kHz com munications audio
only requi res a switching frequ ency o f

30 kHz.
The efficiency o f the switch is ultimatel y determi ned by the int ernal resistance o f the switch transistor(s) and
the load resistance . When R ~ is the
sw itch resistance . the effic iency 11 is :
11 = PL/(PL+P.) = RL/(RL+R s )
where R, is the re sistan ce of the load
and Rs is the saturation resistance of
the transistorts). For high e fficie ncies.
Rs m ust be low compared to the load.
The internal resistance of a MOSFET
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Fig. 3. The variable p ulsewidth
sawtooth with the audio.

troduces a complication in determining
the capacitance to be charged.
Most power MOSFET manufacturers spec ify a " to tal gate charge ," Q r
needed to raise th e gate voltage suffi cic ntly to j us t saturate the drain for the
particular d rai n vo ltage and ra ted drain
current:
Q = it
Where i is the gate input current in
amperes and t is time in seconds needed
to charge the gate capacitance . 25 rnA
into a Q T of 10 nC (n ano -Coulombs)

A

.. ~."~:~

~

pacitance. The parametric capacitance in-

.m

.~

ua

.,

phenomenon by which the feedback
path between input and output provided
by the intcrclectrode capacitance CJd increases the apparent input capacitance.
The input capacitance of an amplifier
can be expressed as :
C m = C,.+CJd( I+ACosQ)
where 41 is the phase ang le of the
drain load. When the drain load is a restsror. o is 0° and Coso = 1. There fore.
when the load is resistive. C =
'"
C ~ ,+Cgi I +A) .
A nother uncertainty or the input capacitance o f a transistor is the variable
nature ofC,.:' C"J o f a transis tor is not a
co nstant value like a tube's plate-togrid capacity. Thc grid/plate capacitance of a tube depe nds on the ph ysical
cons truc tion of the tube whic h is consta nt, whi le the gate/drain capacitance
o f a tra nsistor is dependent o n th e voltage across the gate/drain j unc tion. As
the reverse junction vo ltage increases,
the static junction c apacita nce decreases. Th is change in capacitance
w ith vo ltage is refe rred to as the
vuracto r effec t or the parametric ca-

is RD'iai and the internal resistance of a
BJT can be calculated from V CF_V.T and
the collector c urre nt Ie' R s = VCESA/IC
An interna l resistance of even 0. 1 n
and a 4 n load has the pote ntial of
achie vin g an effic iency o f about 95 %.
Recent MOSFET introductio ns have
RDS<m of a few m illiohms. Since the
power dissipated in the transistor is only
PRO Soo' heat sinking of the transistors is
se ldom needed .
The BIT has a lo wer collector/e m itter satura ted vo ltage and d issipation
than the Ros and di ssipat ion o f a
MOSFET. But this advantage is usually overridden by higher base drive
c urrent and delays when turning off
the saturated BIT. It's not a simple
trade-o ff.
A price is extracted fo r using a high
switch ing fre quency : The gate drive
current for the MOSFET switc h becomes a serious considerati on for any
fast or hig h freque ncy application.
Even though the MOSFET is a vo ltage-controlled device it tak es tim e to
charge the input capaci tance and affe ct
a swi tc h. The rate o f c hange of vo ltage w ith respect to time across the a
capacitance may be expressed as:
dV/dt = UC
where I is the charging current in
amps and C is the capaci ty being
charged in Farads , t is in seconds. The
effective input C of a FET is no t obvious.
The input capaci ty o f an FET is
more than j ust the static gate/source
capac ity. C" , plus the gate/drain capacita nce. C,d' The inpu t capacitance
is increased by th at o ld bug -a-boo:
" Miller effec t." Miller effect is the

-.J

~

'"

,/,

Fig. -I. The drive to high voltage MOSFETs is capacuiveiy coupled.

a 4 n load will he about V 2/4 or 18
=.
W rm,. A half-H show n in Fig. 1(b) req uires balanced positive and negative
supplies an d prod uces an o utpu t of
(V. +V )2J2R....,.
When the transistors have an RDSoa of
0. 1 n, transistor d issipation (1",..2Ro Soll)
will be about 0. 15 W. Obvious ly. heat
sinking is not a maj or consideration.
If the P-channe l transistors QA and
Q B in F ig. l (a ) need a d rive of 5 V.
the y are turned on by a gate voltage o f
+5 V and off by 0 V. The vo ltage
across the load essentially swings from
the posi tive rail to ground in one direction for a positive input and in the
other directi on for the negati ve in pu t.
Whi le the power in the load may be
high. trans istor dissipation is low. For
e xample. the current in the load and
IO V.
transistor is approximately E...~/R....
The time needed to charge the gate If RDSoa is specified as 0. 1 ohm and the
capacity is important because d uring load is 4 o hms. the tota l resistance in
the rise and fa ll of gate voltage. the series with the load is 0 .2 ohms and
drain vo ltage and current are no nzero 95% o f the supp ly vo ltage appears
and power is dissipated in the drain. As across the load. If the load we re 16
a result. the gat e d rive current influ- ohms the efficiency would be o ver
ences the efficiency for a particular 98 % w ith zero tran sitio n time . If the
freque ncy. A rise/ fa ll time that is 10% transition time is 10%. the dissipat ion
of the total period increase s the dissi- will increase and effic iency will drop
pation by a to lerable amou nt. For ex- about 1%. Heat sinking is still . not
am ple, a 10% rise and fall time m uch of a factor.
The PWM generator is the critical part
decreases an efficie ncy of 95 % to
of the class D amplifi er. PWM controlabout 94 %.
The config uratio n o f the power lers intended for power supplies or moswitch is usually a full-H as shown in tor controllers arc available from several
Fig. 1(a). When tra nsistors QA and companies and a few are intended fo r
Q O are on . current flo ws in the load in aud io application s. But they a ll have
one direction . W hen QB and QC are the same basic inte rnals. though the y
on. load curre nt llo ws in the other di - may be impleme nted different ly.
Fig. 2 shows a ge neric method of
rection. For the sake of arg ument. let's
say current flo ws in QA and QD repre- generating linear PWM with discre te
sent the positive hal f of the o utput components: A constant c urre nt chargcycle and QC and Q B represent the ing C I produce s a linear ramp of vo ltage. V I is a unity gain buffer that
negative hal f cycle.
A full-H has the advantage o f pro- isolates C I from an y loadi ng presented
duc ing a peak-to-peak o utp ut voltage by the foll owing ci rc uits . When the
that is nearly twice the sing le supply voltage across C I equals the refere nce
vo ltage. However, a fu ll-H requ ires com- voltage o n comparator U2 . U2 's ou tput
plementary MOSFETs and compli - goes to near zero and discharges C 1
mentary gate dri ves . A negative p utsc ' through 01. When U2 's inpu t is Jess
on QA's gate and a positive pulse o n than the reference, U2's o utput goes to
QO's gate a llo ws current to flow in + 12 V and a llows C I to charge and the
one directio n in the lo ad . Load current cycle repeats. The positive transition
of V2's o utput sets the flip-flops U5A
re verses whe n QB and QC cond uct.
A full-H with a 12 V supply has a and U5 B in F ig. 3.
The sawtooth is compared with the
peak -to-peak load vo ltage of almost 24
V , and the ma xim um power o utp ut to audio in comparators U3 and U4 .
will change the gate 2.5 V in 1 usee.
The gate drive current is a spike of current that exponentially trails off to zero
as the input capacitance be comes
charged .
S ince the total gate charge is that
charge which is required to just switch
the device . prudence ind icates that
overcharge capability be provided . A
safety factor in the charging c urrent o f
two to one is not unreasonable. The
co mpliance o f the gate d rive current
must also be greater than the ga te vo ltage required to sa turate the drain current. Most power M OSFbi s require a
gate voltage in the ran ge of 5 to 10 V
to saturate the d rain current, but some
de vices switch wi th voltages as lo w as
2.5 V. The charg ing c urrent then m ust
come from a vo ltage of 2.5 V to maybe
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Note: You need one unit for each instru ment
Sha ring a line ,
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$

5.Q

1

10 for $12.50
100 for $90.00

each

Nickel-Metal Hydride
AA " Flat-Top" Cells
Pana sooic # HHR· l l AAO. 1.2 von. 1100 mAh
' Hat-top" rechargeable AA cens. These cells are
designed lor use in battery packs; they do not
have the raise d button found on most replace ab le batteries. 0 .55' diameter X 1.95" long.
Large quantity availa ble. Two styles:
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CAT It NM~-110

$1

.50.
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be compared to the audio input. The

When the o utput of U2 is high. the
noninvcrting input is:

E = 12x[RS·'+(R2+R3t ' W I
",
{R4+IRS· '+(R2+R3) 'I' }.
Fif:. 5. A differential amplifier cOIlI'errs the
floating output 10 single-ended.

shown in Fig, 3. to produce a pulse
whose width is proportional to the audio
amplitude. U7 provides the gain needed
to raise the audio input to about 6 volts
peak for usc by U3 and U4. U7 also
sums the inpu t with the o utput fed
back from U6 for compari son wi th the
input.
T he constam currcr u chargi ng C I is
produced by the JFET Q I. R I in the
source of Q I co ntro ls the charging c urrent and co nseque ntly the rate of rise
of the voltage across C l. The hysteresis o f comparator U2 controls the am plitude of the sawtoo th. A fter the
amplitude is established by U2. R I can
be adj usted to produce the required
frequen cy. The hysteresis in U2 controls the a mpl itude of the sawtooth: the
curre nt in QI contro ls the rate of rise
of the voltage ac ross C I ,
For the values sho wn in Fig. 3, the
noninvcrting input of U2 swings from
a low. E1o , of about + I V to a high , E hi ,
of abo ut +7 V. A swi ng of about 6
volts , Therefore. the ou tput of U2
switches at invert ing inputs of + I V
and +7 V. Wh en the ramp of voltage
applied 10 the inverting input rise s to
the voltage o n the no ninvcrting input.
+7 V. the output of U2 goes to zero .
and C I IS di sch arged to near zero
throu gh 0 I. Whe n the voltaee on C I
fa lls 10 I V. the output of U2 switches
to + 12 V, D I becomes re verse-biased.
and the voltage on C 1 ri ses from ubcut
+ I V to about +7 V and the cycle repeat s. The positi ve rise of the output of
U2 also reset s the fli p- fl ops U5A a nd

-

-

USB .
The hystere sis of U2 and the ram p
am plitude can he changed by choosing
different va lue s for R2. R3. a nd R4
and the voltage E at the invert ing input
can he calculated. Wh en the output of
U2 IS lo w. essen tially zero. the
nonin vc rting input is:
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The comparators U3 and U4 co mpare the voltage ramp to the audio .
Wh en the offset audio exceeds the
ramp voltage. the co mparator switches
and produces a pulse whose width is
proportional to the audio amplitude .
The audio is ca pacitively co upled to
U3 and U4 to remove any DC that may
exist on the audio.
The audio input to U3 is offse t to + 1
V and the positive ha lf of the audio
raises the input to U3 abo ve I V, and
the output switches to + 12 V. The aud io inp ut to U4 is offset to +7 V and
when the negative half of the audio input makes the input less than the
sawtooth. U4's output switches.
The positi ve transitio n of U3 and U4
triggers U5 . The o utputs of U5 B drive
the QB and QC sectio ns of the switch.
a nd the outputs of U5 A d ri ve the QA
a nd QD sectio ns of the switch. The
flip-flops are reset by the positive transition of U2 whe n the sawtooth starts
its rise. The o utputs of US dri ve the
switches,
When US is a CD40 13, the output
c urrent is limited so that some curre nt
gain must he provided to drive
MOSFETs with high Q r A 2:'\3906
Pi\P emitter follower can be used to
drive the P-channel MOS FET and a
2:'\3905 !\PN ca n be used (0 drive the
N-c hanne l :\.IOSFET_These transistors
have hf" of about 60 at 1rnA of base
current and can supply sig nifica nt
peak currents to drive rather large
MOSFETs.
The voltage across the load essentially floats ; o ne side is grounded fo r
positive signa ls wh ile the o ther side is
grou nded for negati ve sig na ls. This
ba lanced sig na l is converted to single
ended in U6 for fe edback ( 0 the input
of U7 as shown in Fig. 5. L"6 can also
scale the voltage ( 0 a range suitable for
U7.
The voltage across the load is a series
of pulses that must be filtered to remove
the switc hing compo nents before it can

filter is not terribly critical but it can
introduce phase shifts in the reco vered
audio that can lead to instabi lity whe n
fcdback. T he amplifier will osci llate if
the overall phase shift approaches
180 0 before the gain has fallen to less
than one . Therefore, the lo w-pass filter
sho uId cu t-off below the switching freq ue ncy hut we ll above the highest audio frequ ency. Ideally, the phase shift
should he no more than about 150 0 at
the highest audio frequen cy.
Kilo watt a mplifiers require power
supplies in the range of a co uple of
hundred volts and se vera l amps. The
d rive required is still only ten volts or
so. and the peak gate current will sel dom need to be greater than 100 rnA ,
A dri ve current of 70 rn A can switc h a
MOS FET with a total gate charge of
70 nC in I u s.
Shift ing the drive to the 2(X) volt gate
voltage of the Pcchanncl MOSFET requires capacitive coupling. Fig. " shows
ho v..: this can he acc omplished . The di ~
odes clamp the ga te drive to the high
voltage. The coupling capacitors should
be large compared to the gate input capacity. But remember, it is the switc hing frequ en cy bei ng coupled. not the
audio frequen cies. 0 , I J.1 F capacitors
with appropriate voltage ratings should
do the job.
C lass D amplifier ICs arc av ailable
that perform the PW M and dri ve
spea ke r re sistances. T he Lin fi nity Microelec tronics ' LX 1720 is a stereo unit
that prod uces 20 W per ch an nel. The
data shee t says THD + noise is less
than I % over the 20 HI. to 20 kHz fre qu ency range. Linfinity has a mon ophonic unit. the LX 17 1O. with power
capability of 50 wa tts that sho uld be
ava ilabl e by the summer of 2000. TI
a lso has a mo nopho nic class D IC amplifier, the TPA032DO I. that has an
output of abo ut 10 W. The IC was designed to drive MOSFETs with Q T of
10 nC so they ha ve rather limited o utput c urrent capabilitie s. For high
power, high vo ltage applicat ions. capacitive coupling and some current
gai n is in orde r. The e mitte r followers
arc appropriate here as we ll. While the
Con fi/Hlert 011 page
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1163 Quince Ave.
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Portable Personal Repeater
Handy, inexpensive, andfu n!

I know all of us dedicat ed h am s just love to sl,1y in contact wherever we go. II {rue ham
never even thinks abow going anywhere without h is/h er HT (han d ie-telkie). Here in
th e Bay Area, {here are so m any repeaters thet you can always find a group that Iits
your D1Dcy. Not on ly is it fun, b ut ,1n lIT is a jewel when an emergency occurs. They
come in very handy on camping trips. snow trips. or in the mountains.
f you 're luck y, there w ill he a re
pc atcr always within range . In
most big vacation resorts, that may
be the casc oBut if you go deep int o the
wood s in the middl e or nowhere. then
you may no t be w ithin range o f a repeater. What's the solution? There are
many, hut my solution had to he portable, lightweight. low-cost. and easy
to build. with good performance . How
about a fully se lf-co nta ined portable
crcssba nd repeater for almost no cost?
So und impossible? Read on.
Ho w arc all these requirements met ?
f irst of all, most ful l-blown re pe aters
cost in the ra nge of se vera l thou sand
dollars . They involve a high-quali ty receiver, transmitter, cont roller, and an
expe nsive duplcxcr. A duplex cr is bas ically a very high -Q re sonant cavity
which iso lates the transmitter from the
receiver. Th is is necessary since the
d ifference in transm it and receive frequenci es for repeaters is only (l(X) kl-lz
on VHF.
In addition. a V HF duplexer is bulky
and heavy. A UH F repeater wou ld be
slightly sma ller, but still impractical both
in terms of cost and size. My main objective was to keep in touch with other
repeaters when I vi sited rem ote sites
which were not Hf -accessiblc. T hus I

I

needed it to be synt hesized so that I
could change freque nci es o n the fly
without retun ing a duplexer. The answer was a full y self-co ntained
c rossba nd repealer. I had to he creative , since with a fami ly o f fo ur, I
could not j ustify to the YL that I
should spe nd a $ 1,000 on a box I
wou ld just use twice a year.
S o what e xact ly is a c ros sha nd

repeater? It is exactly that A crossba nd
repeater repeats not on the same band
as in a con ventiona l repeater, but on
another han d. In this case. VHF to
UH F and vice versa . Thi s is grea t, be ca use it el iminates the need for an expe nsive d uplexer since the two
frequencie s arc so far apart tha t sta ndard LC com po nents in the rad io are
more than adequate for isolation. Most

I''' oto A. TIll' imide of the repeater is lined with aluminum foil. and Scotch brand ,Ip m y
adhesive is used to secure the fo il. 111e f oil servrs as the ground fo r the repeater am enna.
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Photn H. The cros sband repeater is S11OII'II with 11,t' battery. Ihe Atinco 580 \l"hic1/ is used
as ,he repeater: the ' 11'0 }l/C.HI FT-4 70.\ which are the remn le rculias, a power SIt/'I,ly used
f o r clwrginM the 11II11t'ry. and a sola r/HII/d.

d ual -hand HTs have thi s feature. Si rnply read the manual fur yo ur respecti ve
rad io to sec ho w it is activated . If I
want to access a VHF repeater. I must
usc UHF on my HT and vice versa .
The fi rs t c hallenge was to fi nd a
cheap contai ner to ho use the repeater.
It had to be rugged . lightwe ight. and
lo w-co st. A fter al l. I wasn' t goi ng to
spend a n arm and a leg for so mething I
would use once or twi ce a year. The
so lution: an o ld camcorde r casco Rcmember ho w big those camcorders

were j ust 10 years ago'? These arc
avai lable at surp lus stores. Ilea markets. maybe eve n in yo ur attic . Wel l.
the came ra may he obsolete. but the
case is still useful. You can refoam the
inside or j ust usc the o ld stuff.
How about the radio? Well , I j ust
used my Alinco 580. It d oesn 't have to
bc permanently insta lled - o nly when
I need to usc it as a repeate r. I have
se veral HTs. so using one as a repeat er
was no pro blem . Besides. an Al inco
5XO ca n be bo ugh t used fo r under

•

Photo C. Here / am setting /II' the repeater at 5,000 f l. Place
since (11/ overnight .m oll' storm will easily COI 't' I" lip The radio.
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it Ill' x t TO

$200. I have see n these go for under
SI50 at Ilea markets.
What about a good long-life battery?
I ended up b uying a brand-new 6 volt
10 am p-ho urs ge l-cel l for S IS. To attach the ge l-ce ll to the HT, I suggest
purcha sing the A A dry batt ery pack
and bringing the power line s out. ThaI
adds an extra $ 15 if yo u do n't already
have one of these adapters. Th is way.
eve ry thi ng j ust snaps ri ght in place
whe n you need to usc the repeater.
Personall y, I don't trust used ge lce lls, so if yo u are se rio us abo ut building a good re peater. buy a new one . I
have found that many o f the gel -cells
so ld at flea markers arc batteries which
are ta ken o ut of service from a larm
syste ms after a few ye ars of o peration.
Seldo m do they have fu ll cupncity. It's
we ll worth the $ 15 for a new battery,
unless yo u absol utely know yo u have a
good one to begin wit h.
With a 10 amp-hr butte ry, the A linco
580 w ill transm it continu ously for
12.5 ho urs. (I wo uldn't recomme nd
this, though , since the rad io will probabl y burn up wi th co ntinuous transmit .) The receive cu rre nt is only a
measly 20 rnA average . Yes, o nly 20
rnA. With a 10 amp-hr ge l-cell . the recei ver can ope rate continuo usly for
500 hours. That's 20 days o n standby
rece ive, With a 10% tran smit c ycle, o r
about 2.4 ho urs per day, yo u ge t abou t
four days o f co ntin uo us operation. Just
rig ht for a good weekend o f fun .
In the sa me camcorder case, l eve n
managed to fit a sm all so lar panel th at
can supply about 100 rnA in good sunlight. But a caution o n this. Ye s, it will
make the battery last a little lo nge r, b ut
you wculd need at least fou r of the se
panel s shown in th e picture 10 maintain
the bat tery inde fi nitely. Eve n then, on
overcast d ays, it may ha ve p roblems.
The on ly e xceptio n is if the re peater is
used sparing ly.
What about a cheap hig h-performance
antenna? Well. good pcrformuncc. rugged. d ua l-band ante nnas are not cheap.
But think agai n. Ho w about using a
m obile ante nna'! Mo st o f us a lready
ha ve mobile ante nnas. I had a La rsen
2170 d ual-hand with 3 dB o n VHF and

a good landma rk
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Hugh Wells W6WTU
1411 18th St.
Manhattan Beach CA 90266·4025

Inside Digital TVNCR Tuners
Part 6: Making your 011'11 PC boards.

This is the n ext-to-last part in the series in the discussion of digltal tuners. In this part.
a sim ple an d reliable m ethod will be described to .111011' the making of print ed circ uit
boards. Of course. some of you m ay already be well in trou t of us. having used the
board lsyouts as provided in parts two an d three of the series an d gone ahead 10 make
your own. Rut it is never ( 00 late for a refresher course in PCR m aking - or a new look
at it for beginners.
oth the lOp and bottom sides o f
the data transmitter and re
cciver boards used in the
project arc shown again in Figs. I and
2. Figs. 3 and -4 arc provided to sho w
the location of j umper a nd "Z't-wires
used on the respective boards.
Ove r the yea rs, many techniques and
methods ha ve been de veloped for
making boards. Most of those methods
arc j ust out of reach of the ham e xperimenter. In answe r to a ham 's need , I' ll
presen t a process that prod uces board s
that are very effec tive, reliable. and rcpcatablc. Although the process is time
consuming and perhaps archaic in
some respects. it is still within the
reach of most experi menters . The process produces one hoard a t a time, hut
generall y, that's all a ham needs to
build a project. Duplicate hoards ca n
be made by re peating the process as
many times as is needed . Both single
and double-sided hoards ca n be made
using the process.
In the process, whi te bond paper
( 18-20 Ih.) is used as a circuit transfe r
medium a nd paper mask. Fingern ail
po lish is used as an etch resist. Once
the fi ngernail polish has dried. the paper mask is re moved and the hoard is

B

the n etched. dri lled, and stuffed with
parts. A summary of the procedure is
shown in one sidebar. while another
provides a li sting of tools and materiul
used in the process. Photo A sho ws a
picture of the major items .

Prepar-ing t he mask

Bond paper used for photocopying is
my c hoice of ma sk paper because it is
the easiest wit h which to work in this
process. The first step in the proce ss
is to ma ke a I: I copy Hf the desired

Procedure S umma ry

I. Prepare a 1: 1 ratio copy of the circuit t race/ pattem.
2. Clean the cop pe r on the board.
3. Coat both the paper mask and the co ppe r wi th rubber cement.
4. Align th e paper wit h t he b oard , press down , an d rub fro m
t he center to t he edges.
5. Indent t he hole locations for d rilling using a scribe.
6. Cut along the trace lines with a knife held at a very shallow
angle.
7 . Remove t he pa per in t he area of th e trace. Re peat steps 6
and 7 un til all of t he copper t race is exposed.
8 . Inspect the exposed co ppe r.
9 . Paint t he copper wi t h fingernail polish or lacq uer. Attem pt
to keep the paint inside of the trace area .
10. Allow the paint to dry.
1 1. Remove t he remaining paper mask.
12. Inspect and repair t he t race patt ern.
13. Etch the copper.
14. Remove the pai nt /resist.
1S. Drill an d clean the board.
16. (op tion al) Sold e r-coat the board .
17. Install th e co mpo ne nts.
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Pi!:. J(a). Bottom trace I'iew of the
(OP/H', has been removed.

nata Tran smitter boa rd. The

The New Pools!
Examina tion Test
Questions & Answers
The exact questions, multiple choices
and answers f or the Tech nician Class,
General Class. and Extra Class
operator \ lice me.

~

Only
$9.95
Plus 53.50 S&H

Omega Sa les
P.O. Bo x 376
Jaffrey. NH 0345 2
800-467-7237

(v+)
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white area represents the copper, an d the black area is where th e

c ircuit pattern . using a ny copying
method that 's a vailable. By that I mean
that a circuit call he hand drawn onto
the paper using a pencil or can he copied using a copy machine. The circuit
line edges must be disting uishable. bUI
the density of the line is not impo rtant
for this process 10 wo rk.
If the c irc uit is be ing la id o ut for
the fi rst time. then a parts placement
d iagram sho uld be made along with
the circuit trace pattern. W he n making
the c ircu it trace s for the bottom side
o f the board. it is important to remembe r that a ll pans must be
" viewed" from the bottom and through
the hoard as if it was transparent. Forgetting that step causes the hoard to he
made such that parts wo uld ha ve to he
placed on the bouom of the hoard for
proper orientatio n.

D uring the trace layo ut, as much
copper as possible sho uld be left on
the board. Leavi ng the copper o n the
board has several advantages. but the
two most important are that Lhe etchant
lasts longer whe n less co ppe r is remo ved. and more copper o n the board
supports a luwer ci rc uit impedance.
Perhap s a nother is that once copper is
removed from the hoard, it cannot be
replaced. It's hetter to ha ve the coppe r
and not need it than to need it and not
have it.
If an o rigina l layout has bee n done,
it should he photocopied so that it can
be retai ned should a second board he
desired. Follo wing the truce layou t, the
component placement diagram sho uld
be verified as match ing the trace pattern . Wh en mak ing the placem ent diagram. the hoard should he viewed
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Fin. I(b). Top trace view of the Data Transmitter boa rd.

fro m the top side because that's the
stuffi ng side. It is usually during this
step that ci rcuit errors are picked up
when a n orig inal design is being done.

Preparing the hoard

remove the hea vy oxide s and dirt from
the surface of the copper. lea ving it

fairly bright. C lean the board surface
wi th alcohol, lacquer thinner. or acetone

1------------------------------

Ham Mall
The world 's largest internet store dedicated 10 Ham Radio.'

Using the trace layou t as a guide. sclect a board size just slightly larger
than the Irace pattern desired, beca use
some misalignment usually occurs
when the trace pattern is applied. C utti ng the hoard. parti cularly with a saw,
resul ts in sharp. sliverlike pieces remaining along the cut edge. Th ese
slivers can cut the skin if care isn't
taken whe n handling the hoard ma teri al. The board edges and burrs ca ll be
cleaned up with a file. sandpaper. or
stone.
After the board is cut, clea n me copper, using either a non-oil-based cleanser
or fi ne steel woo l. The objec tive is to

www.HamMall.com
This is the internet store that has it a ll! Open 7 days per week - 24 hou rs per
day. Browse throu gh our cata log vie wing pic tures.descriptions. acc esso ries.
and our low prices. If you arc looking for a hard to find item, Email us at
Bill@HamMall.com, and wc will try to locate it for you.

C heck out a ll we offer!
Ca ll Wall QSL Manage r Listing
News , Announcements a nd Specia ls
Ham-to-Ham Discu ssion G roups Ham Shack Photos
Vi sa/MasterCard accepted on line. Free shipping in co ntinental US on all orders over sun

When in Sea ttle visi t us at:
Radio Depot, Su ite 176, 5963 Corson Ave.. So. Seattle, WA 981 08
Pho ne (206) 763-2936 Fa x (206) 763-4 172
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Fig. 2(a). Bottom trace view ofthe Data Receiver board. The white area represents the copper, and the hfack area is where the copper
has been removed.
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to remove any oil and debris that
might remain. Be careful to not touch
the surface with your ringers as that
can deposit oil onto the copper.

Transferring the pattern
Transferring the pattern requires that
the paper mask be rubber cemented to
the surface of the copper and allowed
to dry. Then, carefully cut out the trace
pattern , using a very sharp blade.
The steps involved begin with applying rubher cement to both the copper surface and to the back side of the
paper mask, leaving the trace pattern
exposed. Photo B shows the applicati on of cement that must cover the
copper's entire surface. Before the
rubber cement dries very much , align
the paper mask with the hoard and

lower the paper onto the hoard. Photo
C demonstrates how the paper mask is
laid down after all of the copper has
been coated with cement. If wrinkles
occur, the decision to remove the mask
or "use it as is" must he made. If the
mask can be lifted, it will he necessary
to flow more rubber cement under the
mask hefore putting it back dow n. If
the wrinkle is not affecting any critical
trace pattern or dimension, then it
probabl y isn't going to hurt the process and can be left alone.
Whi le maintaining the alignment of
the mask, press down in the center of
the paper with your fingers and rub
from the center outward, removing air
hubb ies and lumps. Some rubber cement may be pressed out, and that 's all
right as the process removes excess

cement along with the air bubbles. All
of the cement lumps should be removed or flattened. if any exist. leaving the paper mask flat and tight
against the board.
With the mask in place, time must be
allowed for the robber cement to dry.
The amount of time is dependent upon
a number of factors , but waiting from
30 minutes to an hour is typical.
After the cement is dry, the spots
marki ng where the holes are to be
drilled can be lightly punched with a
sharp too l. The objective here is to
very lightly dimple the copper so that
you can "sec" where to drill the holes
later on in the process. A sharpened
nail , scribe, or ice pick may be used
for marking the holes. Copper di mples
easily so that very little effort is required. Practicing the dimpling operation on a scrap piece of board is
recommended, so the amount of effort L

10

13!:

Phone

(937) 426-8600

FAX
(937i 429-3811

If you're a No-Code Tech, and you're having fun operating, tell us about
itl Other No-Code Tachs will enjoy reading about yo ur adve ntures in
ham radio-and we 'll pay yo u fo r yo ur articles. Yes, lots of nice clear

photos, please. Call Joyce Sawtelle at 800-274-7373 to get a copy of "How
to Write for 73 Magazine."
_
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Fig.2(b). Top trace view of the Data Receiver boa rd.
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Fig. 3. Data Transmitter: Z·w;re loca tions indicated by dots. and
the lines shaw where wire jumpers a re placed (show" at 50% ).

and pressure can he determined before
applying the dimpling operation to the
circuit board. Dimpli ng mean s to

"mark the copper," not "punch holes

..

.
'
mto U.

Using a sharp knife blade, cut the
paper mask along the edge of the trace
lines. Hold the knife at a vcry low

Fig• ./. Data Receiver: Zswire location s indicated by dots. The
Jines show where wire jumpers are placed (shown at 50%).

angle so that the blade cuts the paper
rather than pulls against the paper,
bunching up the fibe rs as sho wn in
Photo D. In tight areas, placing the
blade edge on the trace line and then
pressing it down hard is usually sufficient to cut the paper without the risk
of pulling the fibers. When the rubber

cement is firmly holdin g the paper,
there is little risk of fiber pulling when
a low blade angle is used while drawing the blade along the trace line.
During the paper cutting operation.
it is important to remember that the
knife is to cut the paper. not cut
through the copper. Yes. the knife will

Photo A . The major items needed / or circuit board processing.

Photo B. The application of rubber cement to the copper surface.
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Pholl) C. This shows I/Ow the paper ma sk is la id down onto the
copper.

Photo F. Fingernail polish cove rs all of the copper tho' is to be
retained. The paper mask is being remo ved. expo sing the cop per
10

be etched

m , 'O) :

Materials Needed for PC Board Processing

Photo D. The circuit trace is CII' wi,h a sha llo w blade angle.

• Copy of the circuit trace pattern (actual size).
• Fingernail polish or lacq uer paint (any
colo r other than clear).
• x-acto knife or equivalent with a sharp blade.
• Rubber ce me n t for paper use only.
• Printed circuit board material cu t to size
(single or doub le-sided, as req u ired) .
• Sharp scribe or pointed na il.
• So lve nt (lacquer thi n ner. acetone. and/or
alcoh ol).
• PC board drills #5 7 and #6 2, as needed.
• Copper ctchant (ferric chloride or equivalent),

the blade until
you come bad to
the starting point.
Lift ing the blade
a nd resuming the
cutti ng operation
ma y c reate a pa·
per burr at the
j unc tion of the
stop and start position. Should thai
occur, the knife
blade should be
Ptuuo E. Fingerna il polish is pointed 0 1110 the copper through the
pres sed
do wn
1!/IIJer mask;
again st the burr 10
cut it completely.
Afler the trace has bee n cut comclearly mark the copper as it is drawn
across the surface. but the intent is to p letely. begi n li fting out the paper
cut the paper. not necessarily til cut piece represen ting the copper trace to
into the copper. It takes a little practice be retained. Watch for any uncu t paper
fibers and se ver the m with the knife
10 gain the right "fee l" for the process
blade to free the paper trace as it is
to work smoothly,
When cutting a trace line. try to cut lifted. Inspect the exposed copper for any
along the entire trace line without lifting rem aining rubber ceme nt and remo ve

any res idua l. T he exposed copper is
the Irace pattern that is to he retained
for the circuit.
Look for any cutting errors in the
trace pattern. a nd if the re arc none.
then brush some fingern ai l polish ont o
the ex posed copper as shown in P hoto
E. Give the polish a few minutes 10
cure hefore working on adjacent trace
patterns. Trace patterns away from the
one just fi lled with poli sh may be
Continued on page 5 9

CIRCUIT TRACE

I
.~~._ ~~
~RE/

Fig. 5. Deta ils of using a Z· wire 10 cO/lnect
together the top and bottom side cirellit
traces of the board.
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John M. Franke WA4WDL
23 Parkwood Dr. Apt. 20 1
Yorktown VA 23693-48 19

Crystal Oven Controller
Build this solid state regulator fo r YOllr oscillator oven assembly .. .
OK, it's not fo r everybody!

There are two m ain ways CO keep che outp ut freq uency of a crystal oscilletor stable; use
a temperature sensor and feedback CO correCl che frequency, as wilh a TCXO, or operate
the cry stal in an oven set to the crystal's turning p oint, Of the n vo. th e oven is ttie
easiest for a radio amaceur CO implement.
ry sta l ove ns can be classed as
o ne of tw o types acco rding to
the method used to regulate or
control the temperature : thermostatic
or proportio nal. Thermostatic ovens
usc a simp le bi-metal-controlled set o f
contacts which open and close at the
operating tempera ture. much the same
as a common house rumncc thermostat.
Proportional ovens regulate the amount
o f heat ge nerated unt il a balance is
reached at the desired temperature .
Of the two types. proportional o vens
are typ ically the more ex pensive and
the more stable. Howe ver, thermostatic

C

Common
Connection
J(7) /

r-- - -- -- - -.,

,,
,
:

Oven
Heater
Winding

/

,,
,

Thermostat

eontacts

.- ------- -'
L (l )

K (6)

1----,-_1
I

Main Pow er
Connections
Fig. l (a). Tvp icol oven wiring.
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o vens are less expensive. a nd if there
is signi fi cant insul atio n between the
heater and the crysta l. they can be as
stable as proportional o vens. But. suc h
well insulated owns are typically
larger than most popu lar ove ns. The
c hie f d rawback to a th ermostatic oven
is the wear and tear on the therm ostat
contacts. T his article p resen ts my so lution to the pitt ing and wear o n the co ntacts of a particular crysta l oven, but is
applicable to most thermostatical ly
controlled crysta l ovens.
I had been looking for a good. inexpensive, prec ision freque ncy sta ndard
for doi ng some odd ba ll ast ro no mi cal
timing and p hotography when I happened upon a module from a military
surp lus SRT·1 4A. W hat I had found
was the RFO . Unit I (Z-200 1), I(X)
kHz re ference o scillato r - see the
photograph s. This oscill ator generates
a very stable 100 kl-lz that it supp lies
to the vario us synthesi zer modules.
T he oscillator m odu le is co mpact as
far as ho llow- state boat anchor un its
go and uses a 5654 (6 A K5) os cillator
a nd two 581 4 (1 2AU?) cathode follo wer output t ubes . The output freq ue ncy is stable to better than one part
per mill ion over weeks and the aging

o f the crystal is very low if for no other
rea son th an its age . C hanges in crysta l
freq ue ncy att ributable to agmg decrease with the o pera tional age o f the
cry stal.
Origin ally. the module was opera ted
fro m a regu lated 250 VDC supply. b ut
I found that it wo uld wo rk at vo ltages
as lo w as 30 VDC. I opted to ru n mine
from a regu lated 150 VDC supply. T he
most prom ine nt compone nt. the o ven,
IS a model TC 922 made by Bliley
Electric Company. measunng about
4 .5 inches tall by 3.75 inches in d iumcter. It has a se ven-pin base co nnector

J (7)

r- ---- -----.
Crystal
Oven

-- ------L (1 )

K(6)

~

6.3VAC

Fig. I (b). Ow.'n with LED indicator.

+6VDC
J (7)

r--- ------.
Crystal
Oven

L (1)

K (6) \----,

:•
2N3055/'...,

'30
,W

r'\

~::
---' 240

,

-

LEO
240

d

7

Fig. 2. Transistorized thermostat with
LED indicator.

and is mechanically clamped in place.
The oven was designed to operate at
the upper temperature turning poi nt of
the )00 kH z crysta l, 70° C . The TC922
oven was designed to draw a maximum power of ten watts, or 1.58 A at
6.3 VAC.
Actually. I eve ntually found two complete osci llato r modules. But, the thermostat contacts in the second module
oven were pitted and worn. Burnishing
the contacts bro ught temporary rel ief,
but it was soo n obvious thai the thcrmostat was beyond repair.
An E-mail to the Blilcy Electric

J(7)

r---

•

Cry$lal :

""'" :,,,,
,,
,
,..
_._-- -- .'
J

.-.....
'---

- - ' L (1

,

I

,+

K (6)

......, I N.4OOll

[

1,

r-

+ -

6VDC

12QVA C

Fig. J. Solid state relay thermostat
troller with: Ll:.,'D indicator:

COI/ ·

Company confirmed m y fears - they
no lo nger stocked the original oven or
replacement thermostats. Months later.
at a hamfest. I found a matching oven
comple te with crysta l. It was missing a
large portion of the Bak elite upper cap,
but the as king price was very reason able. C ombining parts. I now had a
complete seco nd o ven and oscillator
module . Not wanting to lose either o f
my work ing units to further contact
pi tting and wear. I needed to find a
way to reduce the contact c urrent.
I considered converti ng the ovens to
full proportional control, h ut I did not
want to change any of the module wiring (so tha t boat anchor fanati cs/purists would nu l h unt me down) . I did
want to reduce the thermostat contact
CUITcnt to extend the life of un its already over forty-fi ve ye ars old. Serious ly. amateur radi o operators, me
included. have been too eager to tear
into surplus equip me nt and make
modificatio ns rather than work with
and usc the origina l design. When
someone e xamines a piece o f su rplus
equipment at a hamfest and notes the
presence of a ne w control or hole. the
first word that comes to their mind is
"butchered," no t "enhanced ." A ll modifications in this article are external to
the original osci llator module .
Every thermostatica ll y controlled
oven I have run across con nects the
thermostat contacts in se ries w ith the
resistive heater windings or clement as
show n in Fig.l(a). The sma ll letters in
the figure correspond to the SRT-14A
osci llat or module connector pins. The
numbers in parentheses correspond 10
the o ven pin numbers. Most. if not all .
oven designs bring the com mo n connecti on o ut to serve a.s a part o f an indicator circ uit for contact closure or
o ven cycl ing. The easy access to the
com mon connectio n is what all owed
me to treat the the rmostat contacts and
the oven heater windings separate ly.
f irst, I te sted each oven by add ing
an LED with a rectifier d iode and a
current limiting resistor in parallel with
the heater windings to indicate whe n the
oven was heating [sec Fig. l (b)]. This
works wh ether the o ven is operated
from DC or from the original AC.
Once I knew Lhe two ovens were operational and cycled normally, I decided

Repeaters
• & 2 '" & .... On )'CMIf' "-Iuency

1311.15 & " " I.IS

RC-1DODV 125e.15 1 RC-1DDS12•••5

Micro Computer Concepls
lUI G..... T..... Ave
New Port RIchey, fL 34853
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...._11

n,••

@_koa.net

http://mcc.stonnr.n.com
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Call for aFREE Catalog:
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~
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The imp ressive 1C-756 Pro covers H F plus 6
meters. The high resolution 5 inch TFT color
display provides more operating information
than ever, including a spectrum scope. The
32 bit floating point OSP provides crisp, dear
reception with 4 1 built-in filters. The ·Pro· is
the choice for serious OXers and contesters .

The
and
Call
and

IC-746 covers 160- 10 meters plus 6
2 meters with 100 watts on all bands.
or visit our we bsite for fu rther details
pricing on th is and other ICOM radios .
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/'/1010 A. View of the complete SRT- J-I reference oscillator.

to usc a trans istor to reduce the current
throu gh the oven thermostat contacts. I
had already decided to operate the
three vacuum tubes from a regu lated 6
VDC filament power supply. This
would ex tend the life of the tubes and
remove any concerns about line voltage fluctuations. I used a simple
2N3055 circuit. complete with an LED
oven heating indicator as shown in
Fig. 2. The LED circuit is no longer
con nected across the oven heater
windi ngs but is instead connected to
the thermostat.
The 2N30S5 needed on ly a couple of
square inches o f heat sink. so a simple
alumi num '"L" mo unting bracket
worked very well. However. it seemed

t'hoto H. Bliley crystal OlTII

1'i' III OI'NT f rom
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as if the oven would never cycle off. I
believe the prob lem was that the voltage drop across the 2N3055 was too
high and the supply voltage too low.
For a constant heater resistance. the
heating is proportional to the heater
voltage squared - hence a small voltage drop has a mag ni fied effect. T his
problem could have been ove rcome by
increasing the ove n supply voltage 10
compensate, requiring me to build another power supply just for the oven
- something I did not want to tackle.
I decided to take a different approach. I borrowed a solid stale relay
to usc in experiments with the SRT14 A oscillator oven. Solid state relays
arc remarkab le devices. For AC loads.

SRT-I-J..

they behave the same as low voltage
relays. The control and switching circuitry are very well isolated. The actual control is done by LEOs deep
within the device . They can be thought
of as optcisolators for AC circuits. I
wan ted to sec if I could control the
solid state relay using the oven thermostat contacts and the 6 VDC filament supply. I worke d out a schematic
for how it might be done (see F ig. 3). I
already had a 6.3 VAC, 3 A fi lament
transformer (Stancor model P-(466)
that wa s more than ade qua te for the
lO W ove n heater circuit
I tested and characterized the control
side of the solid state relay, an Opto-22
model 240-010, over the full recommended control voltage range from 3
to 25 VDC Thi s particul ar solid state
relay is rated fo r to A resistive loads
and is certainly overk ill. but it was
avai lab le. easy to mount. physically
compact. and has convenient screw
termi nal connections.
It turn s out that the control side circuitry of the solid state re lay could be
model ed as a fix ed 1.5 V drop (the intern al LED ) in series with a I k resistor, With a 6 VDC supply, the control
current is only (6 - 1.5)/ 1 k = 4 .5 rnA.
Allowing another 12 mA for the oven
indicator LED, the oven thermostat
contact current would only be 16,5
rnA, versus 1,6 A under the original
confi guratio n (about a 11K)., reduction). Putti ng the LED indicator back
in parallel with the ove n heater windings would redu ce the contact current
to a mere 4 .5 rnA, hut did not seem
necessary.
I breadboarded the solid-state relay
oven hea ler controller. It worked great
the very fi rst time! The I N4 006 diode
serves no purpose exce pt to prevent
AC from accidentally e ntering the
control circuitry side of the solid state
relay during testing; it can he re placed
with a wire.
By the way, it turn s out that my line
voltage is a bit on the high side of 120
VAC. The no-load output voltage from
the filam ent transformer is 20 Vp-p or
about 7.07 Vrms. The oven heater voltage waveform is a nice clean sine
Continued
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Craig Kendrick Sellen
cia Mallard Meadows RHC
476 Belmont St., Room 405
Waymart PA 18472
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Need a Noise Blanker?
This impulse noise suppressor Cal l be added 10 any S IVL. ham. or eB receiver.

Automobile ignition ,1I/d electrical impulse noise are serious problems for Lhe ham
slation opera tor or SWL who Ji ves n ear' a busy street , /IIos Lcommercial receivers have
noise clipping provision s. bUl the circui Lused is n ot effective for SSE or CIV operation.
Som e receivers h ave no noise limiter of any kind. If your receiver is deficienr in this
respect and if y ou are bothered by ignition noise or other noise crea ted by electrical
impulses. this audio noise blanker is whac y ou n eed.
he noise blanker wo rks equally
we ll with SSR. AM, a nd CW
sig nals. It accepts a signal that
is nearly indistinguishable becau se of
impulse noise and makes it 9O!k readable. It is not necessary to modify yo ur
recei ver; the noise blanker is co nnected between the low-impedan ce
output of the recei ver (3. 2 to 16 ohms)
speaker. T he noise blanker itself requires no externa l power supply. A n
audio amplifier. which is used to rai se
the low le vel o utput of the hlanker to
a co mfortab le spe ake r le ve l. does requ ire a powe r supply. Thi s wi ll be
e xp lained late r. Refe r to Fig.~ .

T

C irc uit operat ion
Refer to Fi ~. 2. Assu me that a high
leve l noi se pulse. whose amplitude
greatly exceeds the blanking level. enters the sys tem . After passing through
transformer TI . where it is split into
two iden tical sig na ls I SO deg rees out
of phase with each other. the signa l
lakes two different paths. as show n in
the diagram.
In the lo wer pa th. me sig nal (waveform A) passes through a peak clipper
co nsisting of diodes D l and D2. which
are co nnected in opposite polari ty and

are in para llel with the signal pa th and
ground. When the noise-pu lse amplitude reaches the voltage level eq ual to
the reverse hias o n the diodes. both diodes conduct a nd shunt everyt hing
a bove this level to ground . The truncated signa l (waveform B) is then
passed to balance potenti om eter R6.
Thi s type of circuit is ca lled a peak
cli pper. and similar c irc uits are found
•
•
111 ma ny receivers.
The othe r input signal, waveform C.
is fed to a base clipper consisting of a
pair of diode s. 0 3 and N . co nnected
in opposite polarity and in serie s with
the signal pa th. The arrangeme nt does
not allo w the sig nal to pass until its
amplitude exceeds the blanki ng le vel.
The portion of the signal that exceeds
the level (waveform D) is passed to a

peak cl ippe r co nsisting of rcverse-biased diodes 05 and D6 which are co nnected in opposite polarity between
sig nal and gro und. Operation is the
same a s in the D I. O:! peak clipper.
The two clipped output signa ls.
waveform s II and E. arc applied to opposit e ends or balance pote ntiometer
R6. If the wiper of this potentiometer
is adj usted to receive signa ls of eq ual
ampli tude. the composite sig na l ap·
pcaring as the audio output then looks
like waveform F. Note that this signa l
conta ins far less power tha n the or igi nal inpu t wa veform . and ev en less
po wer than a peak-clipped waveform .
The result is that. regardless of how
great the noise is compared with the
desired signal. any noise pulse that excceds the blanking level will not only

NOiSE
BLAN KER

3.2-TO-8 OHM
SPEAKER OUTPUT

SPEAKER

OUTPur

Fig. 1. The noise blanker connects between the receiver loudspeaker outp"t and external
audio amplifier.
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Fig. 2. Waveform diagram.

be greatly reduced. hut will on fact
have an audi o powe r less than that of
the desired signal. Thus the noi se can
hardly he heard.

Constr uct ion
The circuit of the no ise blanker is
sho wn in F ig. 3. lt is used in conj u nction with F ig. 4 and ca n be assembled
un a printed c ircuit board. 0 0
perfbo ard , or wit h point-to -poin t wirong 0 0 Lie strips. My version uses
perfboard. The amplifier desc rihed
here can work and any type of Ie circ uit can be used. such as LM380 or
LM4R62. etc. Remember. you mu st
supply po wer for thi s audio amplifi er.
An LM386 was read ily ava ilable and
easy to use. Transforme r TI is a 50L6

I"

SECONOARY Tt PR llIWI l'

0<

m"~'®t
"
.L

--

•j

DO

"I

~
Ol

I
I
I
I

I

~o

-

C'

l O llF1 5 V

0 1-06

l N34A

GelTTlanium
signal diode

at . R2

1.8k 1 W

Resistor

R3-A5

10k 1/4W

Resistor

A6

50k

Miniature
trimpol

I

5'

DPST

SWitc h

I

I

T,

50L6

T ranstoemer

I

I
I

I

Electrolytic

capacitor

(see teQ)

MIsc.: Sunable perlboard. PCB. or other wiring
method: batte ry holders. ceesse box, solder,
I'\ool(up wire. etc

Table 1. Blanker parts list.

'"

Fig J. The blanker circuit,
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speaker to the blanker input (see Fig.
1). Turn on the receive r and the noise
blanke r a nd place noise bla nker switch
5 1 in the OFF position. SeL the rccci vcr vo lume co ntrol to its normal positio n and tum the audio a mplifie r gain
up so th at you can hear a sig na l. Adj ust
the noise blanker amplifier gain R7 to a
comfortable listening level and tum S I
OX Tum up the receiver volume control
until the speake r output is very di sto rted . Adj ust the balance control R6
until the aud io o utp ut is at a minimum.
This will he close to th e mid-p osi tio n
of R6. O nce R6 is adjusted . it w ill remain correct for a lo ng period of time
unless compo nents age or arc re placed.

The balance potentiome ter R6 can
be adjusted by ear, or for more exact
results. with an oscilloscope. Connect
the low impedance output of the rccc iver

I
I

"

"

Adjust menl

Part

Value

C2

0.22 J.lF

CJ

1OJ.lF1 5

WDC

Electrolytic
capacitor

C,

0,047 J.lF

Disc capacitor

C.

220J.lF 15

Electrolytic

WDC

ceoecuo-

C6

100 J.lF 15

Electrolytic
capacrtor

I

A7

50k

I

A6
ICI

I

S..
I I I~

1ltIJ0l0 .... PUT

rAO" Ro.!)I()

audio output transformer, used because it was in m y j unk box - but any
other type can be used if it ha s a lowimpedance speaker winding and a
2000-5000 ohm primary wind ing . A
good so urce for the transfanner is An tique Electronic Supply. 6221 South
Maple Ave.. Tempe AZ 85285 . Di odes
0 1 through 06 can be any general -purpose gcrmaruum signal units such as
1N34A. Be sure to obse rve the polarities
o n the diodes and , whe n so ldering,
use a heat sin k o n the leads .

NO ISE

1'I"

AA penlight
battery

F

B

aa

1-5 V

--~ - --'

-- - - - - - --

oa

6 1-84

AUDIO
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- - - ---- -- -'--- -

- ~-~-- - -
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-r- ----

PEAK
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--------
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,

+1.5V -

BAS E
CLIPPER
(0 3,04)

- - - - - - - - T"' - - -

..... _.1..... ___ - ,
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-1.5V
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E

D

1

Part

"

1"
-•

euoo ovrevr
05 i 0 6

TOAMPu r lER

cr

~f=---;>

" BAU.NCEr
•
--

±•

8 1 ..;;..

T

I

~,

• J

W DC

Description
Myla'
capacitor

pol

I

10Q 1/4 W

Resistor

I

LM386·N

AudiO amp

Tahle 1. Amplifier parts list.

ParWll-mounl

Operation
Tune in a sig na l. set the audio amplifi er gain for a comfo rtable listening
le ve l. and ad vance the receiver vol ume
contro l until some audio di stortion is
noticed. At this point, hack off the rece iver volume contro l slightly until the
audio is clear. This means that the
noise blanke r is operating properly;
the receiver volume control is now the
blanking-le ve l control. and the audio
o utput le vel is co ntro lled by the gain
co ntrol o n the noise blanker amp lifie r.
When you tunc in very weak or very
strong sig na ls. the receiver vo lume
co ntro l may need to be readj usted. depending on the e ffec tiveness o f the receiver AGC system. If the rece iver
volume control is set too low. the noise
blanker will not he as e ffec tive as desired; if the receiver audio co ntrol is
too high , the de si red audio w ill be
distorted .
The noise blanker docs not begin to
work until the am plitude of the impulse noise is greater than that of the

+6TO 12 VD C

+ C6

2~
-C2
-,
/

FR OM Cl FIG. 3

+

LM386

C5
I

:>

3

r--1 V :
S:

7

R8
<

R7
,.>VO LUME

+ C3

-

/

+ C4

"

-

Fig. -I. The audio amplifier.

signal - it works best when the noise
amplitude is several times that of the signal. Therefore. it is important that the
noise pulse not he limited or suppressed
by the receiver. In so me cases, turning
ofT the recei ver AGC may improve the

DAYTON . OHIO

MaV 18, 19 & 20
tnncha 111 rention. org

5

--

DAYTON HARA
•

<

noise suppression characteristics of the
syste m.
The noise blanker has been used
very successfully with a mobile SW
Continued on page 6 I
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P arker R. Cope W2G0 M/7
804 0 E. Tranquil Blvd .
Pre scott Valley AZ 86 31 4

Beginner's Battery Charger
A simp le project to get yOIl going.

This KISS (Keep It Stupidly SImple) battery charger can keep your r echargeable betteries
fully charged, worry -free. The char ger can r echarge 1.2 vall Nieds, 12 volt l ead acid
balteries, or ,1IJy rechargeable battery . The ba{{ery vol tage isn 't important. Just plug it
in to keep yo ur batteries charged and r eady when you are. Howe ver, be aware that the
charger ca n r epresent a shock h azard under some con di tions ,1IJd shoul d be trea ted as
a live 120 v wrre, If i t is plugged into a ground fa ul t interrup ter (CFl), you can't get slung.

ow doe s a OFI protect yo u
from a shoc k? If the hot side
o f the line is co nnected to the
automobile's frame (the negative side
of the battery) and the neutral line is
open. the c ircuit is completed fro m the
line to th e car's fra me and from frame
to you and ground . Ouch ! The OFI
senses c urrent in the earth (you) and
disconnects the power.
The National Electric Code requires
GFIs in me kitchen. the bathroom. the
la und ry. and garage . b ut not in o ther
wiri ng brunches in the bui ld ing. T he
requirement for OFls is re lati vely new.
and so me houses arc wired w ithout a
green or "bonding w ire." The bare
wire in the non-meta llic cable tRomex
cable) is the bonding wire . It is the

H

green wire in appliances and th e green
screw in the wiri ng receptacle . Metal
wiring cond uit can take the p lace of a
bonding wire . The green wire carries
current only in th e case of a fault in the
ground wire.
T he (O Ff) may already be in the
hou se , or if the house was wired before
the Natio nal Electric Code required
GFIs. you may have to add one . W hen
you insta ll a G FI. connect the G J-l wiring with b lack to black . white to white
a nd green to e arth ground . If your
hou se is wired with on ly two wires,
bl ac k and white, white is ground ed by
the e lectric com pany - if yo u trust the
elec trician that did your wiring . If you
don ' t trust him or her. measure the voltage from wire to earth. It had better be

lAMP

BlACK -

-

-j GA
WHITE --!
GREEN -.,....-j

WHITE

-e-

~

I

-

SOCKET

Fig. J. A simple current-limited battery cha rger uses half-wave rectifica tion.
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zero, if not, corrective action is req uired ;
change the wiring in me receptacle . The
black wire should go to the brass screw
and white to the chrome screw, But. if
me e lectrician swapped the lines somewhere, white may not be neutral .
If you plug into a properly wired OF!.
you won 't ge t stung when the grou nd
wire is open and you become part o f me
circuit.
The charger shown in Fig. 1 is the
utmost in sim plicity. It can probabl y be
bui lt o ut of your j unk box. but if your
j unk box is e mpty. the parts can be
bought from yo ur local hardware store
and Rad io Shack . T he light bu lb,
socket. and plug arc fro m the hard ware
store . and the rectifi er d iode and battery clips from Radio Shack. or
co urse , if you want to charge a " D"size cell. then a battery holder wi ll
have 10 he used. hu t you won ' t need
battery clip s.
A ny rec ti fier with a PIV greater than
200 V, such as I N4()().l..5 .6 .7 . can be
used. The I N4003 has a PIV of 200 V
and costs m aybe a dime less than the
400 vo lt I N40Q4. . The I :"J4000 series
of diodes has a 1 A curre nt rating, and
I A is the maxim um chargi ng current
that the charger can su pply. That ' s
enough fo r most uses.

The peak inverse voltage on the di ode is the peak line voltage plus battery voltage. Therefore, a 120 volt line
( 169 V peak ) and a 12 V battery applies a PIV of 183 volts to the diode. A
12 volt lead ac id battery has a vol tage
of 13.8 volts whe n charging . In the
case of a full y charged ba ttery, the PlY
on the diode is 169 Y+ 14 V = 183 Y.
Compare this to a hal f-wa ve rectitier
operating from 120 volts with a capac itivc input fi lter. The capacitor is
charged to the peak, 169 V, and o n the
reverse half cycle the maximum voltage is the neg at ive peak, so voltage
across the diode is 2E~ .
The rectifier converts the 120 voll
line current into half-wave rectified
current, with the lamp limi ting the current The lamp can be anything up to
200 W. The higher the wattage. the
higher the charging DC current T he
diode can be put into the lamp soc ket
with room to spare.
The resistance of the la mp limits the
charging current a nd pro vides a co nsta nt c harging c urre nt to the battery.
The c urre nt in a lamp with half-wave
c urre nt is not easy to ca lculate exactly,
beca use an incandescent lamp has a
very nonl inear resistance characteri stic
tha t is dependent o n the curre nt But a
first- c ui estimate c a n be m ade that
assumes a linear resistance vs . current.
The full-wa ve curre nt in a lamp is I
= PIE , where E is the rated voltage for
the lamp and P is the wa tts. The a verage full -wave (DC) ~ urrcn t calculates
to be 0 _9 X IR.\IS' The hal f-wave current
is half that. or 0.45 IRMs • The measured
currents for a number of bulbs are
given in Ta ble 1.
The resi stance of a lamp with ha lfwave cu rre nt is found to be lo wer than
the first-c ut estimate. The calculated

lamp Watts
200
100

I

DC Cunent (A)

,

0.42

eo

0.26

'"

0.17

25

o.1

15

0.065

Table J. Bulb currents.

half-wave current for a 200W bu lb is
0 .75 but the measured cu rrent is I A oc.
In any event a 200 W lamp will rec harge a "dead" car battery in a day or
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Idea lly, a trick le charge just replaces
the charge lost through the battery's internal self-discharge mechanism. Prudence says to provide a little more
current than the minimum, but not
enough to boil away the electro lyte. A
15 W night light is appropriate for trickle
c harging most lead ac id car batteries.
but a 40 W bulb is a lso suffic ient
While the batteries are assumed to
be 12 V lead acid car batteries (SLl,
Sta rting. Lighting, and Ignitio n. batteries). NiCds or a ny rechargeable banery
can be charged when an appropriate
lamp or resi stor is used to limit the c urrent. A resistor instead of the lamp is
appropriate for sma ll. low-amp-hour
batteries like NiCds .
Most car batteries ha ve a n amp hour
rating of about 60 Ah, motorcycle batteries about 15 Ah, and NiCds in the
o rder of 45 0 mAh. The physical size of
a lead ac id battery is good indicatio n
of its amp hour capacity. The watts per
cubic inch of lead acid batteries are
very similar across all manufac turers .
The c urrent requ ired to cha rge the
battery depends on its amp ho ur rati ng,
not its cranki ng amps. A c harg ing rate
eq ual to the amp hour rat ing is a good
fast charge rate. and a "hot shot" would
be about five times that. Of course. the
KISS charger can o nly provide I A.
The trickle ch arge rate is 10% o r less
of the amp hou r rate, but that depends
on the co nditio n o f the battery and ho w
it has bee n used or abused. I' ve found
that a tric kle charge o f about 0 . 1% into
a two-ye ar-old batte ry in a garden tracto r wi ll mainta in a full charge . That is
60 rnA into a 60 Ah ba ttery.
When fast chargi ng a battery, care
must be taken not to overcharge. T he
capac ity after overcharging is actually
less than maximum . Overchargi ng
quickly shorte ns life, and ca n boil
away the e lectro lyte. That's sure not
good for the battery. In a word. o vercharging a ba ttery doesn 't do it any
good. In the days when a car's voltage
regu lator wa s essentially calibrated re ~
lays, overchargi ng was the primary
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cause for the relat ively short battery
live s. With today's e lectro nic regu lators, battery life ean exte nd to ten
years.
Since the cha rging cu rre nt is the irnportant item, findi ng the de sired curren t-li miting res istor becomes critical.
Calculating the fixed cu rre nt-limiting
resista nce is more cert ain: The average
(DC) half-wave cu rre nt is:

1• • 0.318 x l. =0.318 x -'2 x EI R
or 0. 45 x IM
lolS.
Therefore , a 12 kQ 112W resistor instead of a 120 volt lig ht bulb would be
needed to pro vide a -t.5 mA tr ickle
charge c urre nt for a -t50 mAh NiCd.
whi le a 15 W light bulb wou ld supply
about 60 rnA to a car battery. A 15 W
lamp will kee p a trolling motor baucry
or garden tract or battery fully cha rged
over the w inter to be read y to go when
spring comes around.
The re is so me merit to the conve ntional wisdom that says keep the battery off the garage floor, A t least off a
cold floor. The plastic case doesn' t care
where it sits. Some say that when the
battery sits on the cold garage floor, the
temperature diffe rence be twee n the
lloor and the top of the batt ery causes
the electrol yte to circulutc and speed
up the self-discharge. I wo n' t get into
tha t argume nt. It makes se nse to set the
bat tery on a co uple of pieces of two by
four even in a warm shack. The boards
wi ll protect the floor and keep the
hattery a nd XYL ha ppy.
A battery can he charged with either
a voltage so urce or a c urrent source.
Charging from a vo ltage source req uires c lose co ntro l of the voltage and
usua lly some upper c urre nt limit contro l as well as se nsing the conditio n of

Su bscriptions
to

73 Magazine
On ly $ 24.97 $44.97 S65 .00 -

I year
2 ye ars
3 ye ars *

*best buy (5-t% off cover price l)

Call 800-274-7373
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charge . With current charging the to bring the e lec tro lyte a quarter inch
charging is slower but inde pen dent of above the plates if required. It won ' t
battery voltage and is a better "set and he a catastrophe if you have to add
plain tap water. but it's not the be st
forger" approach.
The KISS c harger is esse ntia lly a thing for the long battery life.
For the typi cal automotive lead acid
c urrent so urce with the c harging c urrent limited hy the light bulb or a fixed ba ttery. the charg ing vo ltage is a reares istor. The c urre nt is essentially the sona ble indication of the state of the
same whe the r the battery is fully battery's c harge . A typica l 12 vo lt lead
acid car battery has a chargi ng voltage
charged o r completely disc harged.
A cha rging current equal to the amp- of about 13.8 volts, w hile the voltage
hour rating of the hattery is a fast under a light load is 12 volts. The spcc harge while a current of less than cific gravity is the usual me asure of
10% of the amp-hour rating is consid- the state of charge of a batt ery, but
ere d a trickle charge. A trick le charger with scaled batteries. that's a bit inconw ill probably rech arge a disc harged venien t So the termi na l voltages. wit h
battery h ut it will take j ust short of for- a ll of thei r uncerta int ie s , arc used to
ever. I' ve fou nd a trickle cu rre nt of indi cate the state of c harge.
While the mai n thrust here is toward
0. 1% times the amp-hour rating to be
lead acid car batteries. ~iCds or o ther
adeq uate for a ga rden tractor battery.
A typical 60 Ah car battery can he rechargcablcs can be rec harged
charged with 60 A in a litt le over an eq ua lly we ll. Just keep in mind the
hour, but that rate can seriously over- lower curre nt ratings of these small
charge the battery if yo u forget it. A 6 cells. For low charging c urrent, eve n a
A charge for 10 hours is sa fe enoug h. 15 W la mp will probably produce too
but it too can overcharge the battery if much curre nt and the lamp w ill have to
it's le ft on too long. 0.06 A (a 15 W be replaced with a resistor. To check
lamp) ca n trickle charge the battery fe r the ma xim um chargi ng current for a
months wi thout problems . Essentially particular resistance or lamp, connect
set it and forge t it.
a DC current mete r in place of the
The e ffici ency of the c harger is very battery, then plug the charger into the
low. An a mp from a 120 volt line to ' 120 V ma ins. The indicated current is
put an amp into a 12V battery is really the cha rging c urre nt.
pretty poor efficiency, but that's the
A rundown car batte ry can be re price paid for simplicity.
charged over the wee ke nd with a 200
The measured charging c urre nt vcr- W lam p limiting the c urrent. It's worth
sus lamp wattage is given in Table 1.
me ntioning tha t if you expect to need a
These measured curre nts arc for a little extra hel p on a cold morni ng. put
completely dead. zero vol ts , baiter)' the lamp under the hood near the ha ta nd the actual resistance of the lamp tery to keep things wann for the next
not known with certai nty. Neverthc- morning's start. But don 't forge t to
less, it's bett er than a WAG . The cur- take off the c harger before you crank
rents call he e xtrapolated for other the e ngine. T he fan be lts can chew
lamp wattages. For ex ample, a 7 W things up in a hurry, and probabl y
lamp will have a c urre nt that is a little hlo w the line fuse as we ll.
A word to the w ise : the voltage at
more than 0 . 11 ti mes that of a 60 W
lamp. Using lamps wi th the same the battery clips is 120 volts while
bases makes it conve nient to change the batte ry is di sc onnected . Unplug
the charging current. Yo u can change the c ha rge r w hile you' re makin g the
from a I amp rate to a 60 rnA rate j ust connectio n.
by chang ing the ligh t bulb .
A simple charge r ca n keep yo ur
The modern " ma intenance-free" bat- shack 's a uxiliary battery up to snuff
teries are reall y just " lo w mainte- without constant att entio n. The cha rgnance" batteries . They still sho uld he ing current has ( 0 be a litt le more than
checked occasionally by prying off the the average discharge current. It
covers to make sure the e lectrolyte doe sn 't take much of a charger to keep
covers the plate s. Add distilled wa ter a battery charged.
!l1

[RLENDRR EUENTS
Listings arc free of charge as space permits. Please send us your Calen dar Even t two months in
adva nce of th e issue you wan t it to appear in. For exam ple. jf you want it to appear in the April
issue. we should receive it by February 28. Provide a clear, concise summary of the essen tial
details about your Calendar Event.
FEB 4

FEB 18

LORA IN, OH Winterfesl 200 1 will be held at
Gargus Hall, 1965 N. Ridge Rd., a .m.- l p.m.
Talk-in on NOARS repealers 146.700(-) and

FAR MINGTON HILLS. MI The Uvonia ARC
will present its 31st Arlnual Swap 'n Shop on
Sunday, Feb. 18th, 8 a .m.-12:30 p.m., at The
William M. Costic k Activities Center, 28600
Eleven Mile Road (between Middlebelt and
Inkster Roads). Talk-in on 144.7515.35. For info
send 4x9 SASE cia Neif Coffin WA8GWL ,
Livonia ARC, P O. Box 51532, Livo nia MI
48 151-5532; or call the club hotlina at ( 734)
261 -5486. Visit the Web page at { ww w.
larc.mi.org}; or E-mail to {swap@ tarc.mi.org}.

e

444.800(+). Ample all indoor commercial
space, reservations required. There will be a
hamfest and pancake breakfast. TICkets are
$5 each at lhe door, and include admission
for one to the hamfesl ard me breakfast. 6 ft.

tables are $10 each. All workers require an
admission ticket. Setup for vendors begins at
6 a.m. This event is being sponsored by the
Northern Ohio ARS. For info, contact John
Schaaf K8JWS at (216) 696-5 709: or write
NOARS via E-mail at {noa rs @qsl.net}; or snail
mail to NOARS Winteriest, PO. Box 432, Elyria
OH 44036-0432.
FEB 5
SUN CITY, AZ ArI Amateur Radio Equipment
Auction will be conducted at7 p.m. by the West
Valley ARC at SI. Clement of Rome Catholic
Church Social Ha ll, 15800 Del Webb Blvd.,
Sun City AZ., ( 1/2 mi. S of Bell Rd.). Free
admission. The club keeps 10% on equipm ent
sal es. Ta lk-in on 14 7 .30(+). Contact Ron
K60P, (623) 546·5710; E-mail [ronk60p@
juno.com}.
FEB 9-11
ORLANDO, FL The Orlando Hamcation Show
and ARRL North Florida Section Convention
will be held Friday, February 9th, noon to B
p.m.; Saturday, February 10th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
and Sunday, February 11th, 9 a .m. to 3 p.m.
The Orlando ARC will sponsor th is event at
the Central Flo rida Fairground s , Rt. 50
Colon ial Dr., 3 miles west of 1-4 . Special
features include Guest Speaker Ed Petzoll
K1 LNC, the 199 9 A R RL In t e rn a t io n a l
Humanitarian Award winner. Forum s : OX,
satellite demos , Phase 30 , PSK-31 , APRS.
150 commercial teems. 400 swap tables , the
largest tailgate in the southeast , and RV
camping with elect. and water, $16 per night.
VE exams, must reg ister in advance ; ca ll Gil
Lineberry at (407) 8434 122. Register for the
Foxhunt by 4 p.m. at the info bOOth. Admission
$7 in advance o r $9 at the gate. Talk-in on
146.760. Check the Web site lor up to date
info, {www.oarc.orymamcat.htmq . Contact Ken
Christenson, 5548 C Cinderlane Pky., Orlando
FL 32808; (4 0 7) 29 1·2465; o r (af4zi @
juno.com).

FEB 24

PL 131 .8. For info, contact Neil Straub WZ9N,
PO. Box 30, La Porte IN 46352; lei. (2 19) 3247525; E-ma il (nstraub @niia.net). Visit the Web
page at [ www.geocities.conv'k9jsi/}.
MILTON, VT The Radio Amateurs of Northern
Vennont will sponsor the Northern Vermont
W inter Hamfest and A RRL Vermont State
Convention on Feb . 24th, 8 a.m.-1 p.m., at
Milton High School, Route 7 in Milton,S miles
north of 1-89 Exit 17. Features include flea
market , dealers , book sa les , forum s and
demonstrations. VE exams will be given at 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. Commercial exams at 1 p.m.
Admis sion is $3 , free for under 18 years .
Tables are free whi le they last. Call for large
setups. Check the Web site for forum schedule
and vendor setup info. Talk-in on 145.1 5 rptr.,
bulletins on 146.67. Contact W 1SJ at (802)

HORSEHEADS, NY The Amateur Radio Assn.
of the Southern Tier, of Elmira NY, will sponsor
its 20th Annual W interiest on Saturday, Feb.
24th, 8 a .m.-3 p.m.,
at the NYS National
Gu a rd A rmo ry on
Colo nial Dr iv e in
Horseheads NY. Talkin on 146.70( -), with
147 .36 (+ ) a s a
bac kup. Admission is
TRANS$5 in advance , $6 at
MITTING TUBE
the door. Children 10
Eimac 1/3CX1000 0A 7
and under admitted
pow er output tube used
i n rad io tran smitters .
free. VE exams start
RF heating equipment.
at 9 a.m. Dealers will
sputtering and diffusion
eq uipment.
feature new and used
20AOOl
$1495.00
eq uipment fo r sa le.
For more info , send
an E-mail message to
Computer Beige
the auto-responder at
DESK WART
[ winterfest@arast org}.
Input: 115 VAC. Output:
+5 vDC @ 3.0 A. +12
You c an also v is it
VDC@ 2:t1 A,-12 V OC
the W eb site at
@ 0.3""5 A. With pinOlJt
eocs.
{h ttp :/ /www.arast.
98E015
$7.95
org} and click on the
Winterfest link.
.:::~:.~~~~
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LA PORTE , IN The
LPARC Cabin Fever
Hamfest will be held
Satu rday, Fe brua ry
24th , at La Porte
C iv ic Aud it orium ,
1001 Ridge St. , La
Porte IN , 7 a .m .-1
p .m . Chicago t im e.
Admission $5. tab les
$1 0 ea . Ta lk -in on
146.52 and 146.61 (-)
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2 X 2 .2 - ma gni f ying
The tuners and PRO Ms
have been removed. but gl ass . L oc ks a t an y
there are hundreds of angle.
usefu l RF and digi tal 93UOO2
parts left. including the
70MHl lF strip.
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Check the list of
vacuum tubes on OIJr
website !

NEC PASSIVE
SPEAKERS

FERRITE ROO

EII-ceitent sound quality.
1KHl-1MH.l fr equency Will handl e u p to 30
ra nge. Ma t erial 33 . Watt s .
W o ofe r,
5.875"L II- 0.5"0_ Docs midrange and tweeter
included.
in case.

$14.95 98POO5
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TV IF
MODULE
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879-6589; or E-mail [w 1sj@arrl.nel]. Web site
at [http://WWW.ranv.logether.com}.

FEB 25
HICKSVillE, NY The lIMAR C Winteriest
2001 Electronics Hamfair and Rea Market will
open at 9 a.m. for buyers, with doors opening
at B a .m. for vendors. The event will be held at
Lev itt own Hall , 20 1 l ev ittow n Park w ay ,
Hic ksv ill e NY. Ta bl es are by a dva nce
reservation only; $20 if received by Febru ary
14th, $25 after. Payable to L/MARC, P o. Box
392, Levittown N Y 11 756. Each reserva tion
includes one 6 ft . table and admission for one
person . General admission is $6 , children
under 12 admitted free if accompanied by a
paying parent. For more info visit the L1MARC
Web site at [http://www./imare. org}, or call the
24 hour info line at (5 16) 520-9311. Talk-in is
on the 146.850 rptr., Pl 136.5.
CUYAHOGA FAllS, OH The Cuyahoga Falls
A RC , Inc . w ill ho st the ir 47th Hamle st ,
Electronic and c omputer Sho w on Sunday,
Feb. 25th, 8 a.m.- 2 p.m. at Emidio's Party
Center, 48 E. Bath Rd., at the comer of State
Road , in Cuyahog a Falls OH. North Coast
Amateur Radio lnc., from North Tonawanda
NY, will be featured at this event. Tickets are
$4 in advance, $5 at lhe door. B fl . tables are
$14 for the first table (includes one ticket), $10
for each additional table. Contact Carl Hervol,
Hamfest Chairman, 2292 Lake Genter
Uniontown OH 44685. Tel. (330) 497· 704 7; or
E·mail [carlh @voyager. net}.

si.

MA UMEE, OH The 46th Annual Hamfestl
Computer Fair of the Toledo Mobile Radi o
Assn. will be held 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the l ucas
County Rec. Center, 290 1 Key St., in Maumee .
Fo r details. send an SASE to Paul Hanslik
N8 XDB, PO. Box 2 73, Toledo OH 436970273. Tel. (4 19) 385-5056 ; Web page [www.
tmrahamradio.org}.

at the con test si t e . Eac h j Ud ge has had
extensive ex pe rience in se ve ral areas of
vin tage radio and c rystal set d esign a nd
construction. Prizes, which have been donated
by various individuals, includ e an unbuilt MRl·
2 Crys tal Radio kit. a nd a pair of vi ntag e
headphones. A FAQ pag e li nked with the
Building Co ntes t site should an swer most
questions that might come up . It is updated as
new questions come in. Hard copy information
is available for those who do not have Interne t
acce ss, but who are interested in the contest.
Send an SAS E to: Crys tal Radio Building
Contest, clo Lawrence A. Pizzel/a WR6K, 856
Ironwood Drive. San Jose GA 95 125·2814
USA.

MA RCH 31

FEB 1&-FEB 25

WAT E RFO RD. CT T he Rad io Am at eur
Soci ety of Norwich CT will hold their atst Ham
Radio Auction at the Waterford Senior Center
on Rt. 85 , starting at1 0 a.m. Setup at 9 am.
From Hartfo rd , take Rt. 2 South to Rt. 11 to Rt
85 South. From the Shoreline, take Rt. 95 to
Rt. 85 North. Talk-in on 146.730 (-). Bring your
gear to sell (10% commission to RASON). Free
admission , free par1<ing . Contact Mark KE lIU
a l (860) 536·9633; or see the RASON Web
page at [ www.rason. org}.

ST. SIMON ISLA ND, GA The Third Annua l
International "Elmer Memorial" Crystal Radio
OX Con test win take place from 1200 UTC on
Friday 16 February 200 1 to 1200 UTC on
Sunday 25 Febr uary, 2001. Au les for this
co nte st c an be fo und at [h tt p :/ / ww w.
thebest.net/wuqqy/]. These co ntests have
been coordinated to allow those who build a
Crystal Radio to enter in the Building Con test ,
to use their creation in the OX contest and
report on its performance in the OX contest.
For those without Internet access, a hard copy
of the rules 1CH" the OX contest can be obtained
by sending an SASE to : Crystal Radio OX
Contest, clo O. Pool WB4LFH, 2 16 Hermitage
Way, Sf. Simon Island GA 31522 USA. You
can hear lots of OX on the Broadcast band
with the right kind of Crys tal Set, Antenna .
Gro und and Phones . During the f irst tw o
contest s 1000+ mile OX was routinely logged.
These we re not just the 50kW clear channel
stations. but many 1kW and 5kW stations.
Those who want to team how to make a high
performance Crystal Set, or are just curious
about what is involved , a re invited to visi t
{ h t t p : l i e f u b s . y a h 0 o , co m lc I u b s l
thecrystals etra dioclub}, read the archived
pos ts, look at the pictures of some crys tal sets
built by the members. and get to know this
interes ting group of 'ultimate QRPers:

par1<ing . VE exams. For more info , contact
Roger Cahoon KB7Z WI, 850 1 E. Edward,
Scottsdale AZ 85250. Tel. (480) 948· 1824.
Mobile (602) 725·7256; Fax (602) 943-7651.
Se nd E-mail lo [rgcahoon @msn.com}.
MARCH 18

SPECIAL EVENTS , ETC.
NOW THROUGH END OF FEB

SAN JOSE, CA Some members of "T he
C ry st a l Se t Ra di o C lu b" [h ttp ://clu bs.
yah oo .com/c lubsllhecrys1alsetradiocl ub], a
MAACH 10
very active Yahoo! clubs on-lin e discussion
group forum . are sponsoring a Crys tal Radio
SCOTTSDALE , AZ The Scottsdale A RC
Bu i ldi ng Conte st. T hi s co nte st i s no w
hamfest will be held sta rting at 6 a.m. at
Scottsdale Community College , 101 North und erway, and runs through Februa ry, 200 1.
Exit Chaparral Rd ., 9000 E. Chaparral Rd,
The co nte st o bjecti ve is to dem on st rat e
innovation and craftsmanship in the design and
Scott sdale AZ . Pa r1<ing $2 . Tables $ 10. RV
construction of home- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - , made crvstat radios .
The contest is open
to eve ry one world Bea utif ully hand-polished.
wide. There a re two
cla sses of ent ri es ,
Sta m ped b rass case an d
MARCH 17
Master and General,
bez el.
and three categories
Cu rve d g la ss c ry stal.
MACON, GA The Macon ARC will operate
of design: Gene ral ,
W a ll o r bulkh ead m ou nting .
100 % Hcmeorew . W4BKM 1500- 2200 UTC on Saturday, March
17th , at the 19th annual Cherry Blossom
a nd Fre e St y le. A
M a d e so w e ll t h ey l a st f rom
Festival in Macon. Phone 14,240 , 21 .335 , and
contest Web site has
generati on to ge neration !
28.390 . For a certificate. send a Sl and a 9 x
bee n set up wh ere
12 SASE 10 Macon A RG, P O. Box 48~
O rd er this mont h and s ave
y ou can f i nd the
Macon GA 3 1208 USA
~
$2 0 !
d eta iled rul es a nd
information at [http:// ' _

Chelsea Clock

Your price 575

C lockmake rs s ince 1897

Omega Sales

The choice o f The C oast
G uard Found a tion.

P.O. Box 376

Quartz C lock

Jaffrey NH 03452

4~

Dia l

1·800·467· 7237
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w3. one.nert~charl;e1 I

con tesVj. A d ist ing uished pan el of
[u dq es ha s been
assembled to jUd ge
the contest ent ries.
S ho rt biog ra phical
sketch es are pos ted
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Only S5 .00

Eal'h ~

Call800-274· 7J7J

HRMSRTS
Amateur Radio Via Satellites

Andy MacAlliste r W5ACM
14714 Knights Way Drive
Houston TX 77083-5640

Aloft at Last
l"'~1S

a textbook: launch , [rom the first minute of Iligln, until P3D seperated from the Ariane 5
laun ch vehicle. AJI received telemetry indicates tlie launch went perfectly, and our satellite
ap p ears to be in very good h ealth, "
"It

T

his was a quorc from Af\.ISAT·DL Ex-

cc urive Vice President and P3D Mission Di rector Pe ter G uc tzow DB20 S, follo wing th e launch and deploy ment of Phase

3D o n November 16, 2000. at 0107 UTe.
from the European Space port in Kou rou .
French Guiana. II was later discovered that
the 70c m tran smi tter did no! come o n as programmed. but signals we re easy to receive

and decode from the two-meter tra nsmitt er
when it was activated.

P30 Bec omes an OSCAR
II' s bee n a long hau l. The P hase 3D
projec t began o ver 10 years ago . No one
ever expected it wo uld tak e so long o r beco me so complex. It was wo rth the wait. T he
new name for AMSAT's largest and m ost
ad va nced satellite is A MSAT· OSC A R -·.HJ .
O SC AR stands fo r O rbiting Sate lli te C arry ing A mateur Radio . The successful la unch
o f this satellite th at carries radio gear CO\'ering frequenci es fro m 2 1 MHz through 21
GHz (or even higher if yo u include the
onboard laser do wn link ) represe nts the begin ning o f a ne w era in amateur-rad io corn munications. This is trul y a " OC-{()olight"

The Rocket
The Ari anc-S fuun cher is the latest and most
mass ive roc ket in use by Artane space and the
European Space AgcncyThe complete rocket
stands abo ut 150 teet and weighs j ust under
1.5 mi llion pounds at li ft off . The main engine is cryogenic, but the two strap-on solid
r ockets generate the majority o f the thrust.
However, they o nly bum abo ut a fourth o f
the time du ring first-stage flig ht.
T he upper stage engi ne is q uite small by
com parison. weighi ng o nly 21,800 pounds.
It pro vides Ion seconds o f powe red fli ght
before release o f th e main pay load .
T he A riane -S de si gn goa l is 9 8.6 perce nt re liabili ty. T he prog ram u se s p ro ven

avio nics , redu nda n t con trol sy s te m s . a
cryogen ic e ngine that is ignited and co ntro lled prior to take-o ff only four motors (two
solid and two cryogenic). and a simplified
system architect ure.

The Other Passengers
Phase 3D was not th e only passenger o n
A ri a ne fli g ht V 135 . The m a in pay load
(mounted above P3D insi de the pay load
fairi ng ). weighi ng in at over I OJ,K,K) pounds.
was PAS- I R from PanA mSat. It was bui lt
by Boeing Sate llite Sy stem s, Inc . a s a lo ng.
life ( 15 yea rs ) rep lacement fur PAS -I . The
satellite. when full y dep loyed. has a w ingspan o f 134 feet . carries 36 Ku -band tra nspond ers and 36 C -band tra nspo nde rs. and

hamsat.

T he de sign life o fA0-40 is 10 years. T he
sate llite we ig hs about 1.400 pounds, 500 of
whic h is propellant (rnonomcthy l hyd razine.
nitrogen te tro xide . and ammonia) to adj ust
the orbit. Phase 3D was mounted inside a
conica l adapter asse mbly that supported the
main payload. The wingspan w ith solar panel s unfurled will be abo ut 20 feet. Stabilization is controlled by a unique j-axts
momentum-wheel system . Com plete satellite de tails appeared in the Octo ber. 2000
Special Sate lli te Issue of 73. You can a lso
find frequency charts and o ther spcciflcations vi a the A ~1SAT web site : [htt p: //
ww w.amsat.o rg].

•

-.

.'..
Pholo A. A fi nal look at Phase 3D (now A 0 --10 ) inside the conical adapter ring waiting
for launch. (A M."l'A T- IJL photo )
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Photo B. The Ariane 5 launcher j ust before launch from Kourou,
French Guiana. [Arianespace photo)

EVE RY ISSUE OF

73Amateur
Rad io Tod ay

on Microfic he!
The entire run of 73 from
October 1960 throug h last year is
now available. Ove r 800 fiche !
You can have access to the
treasures of 73 without several
hundred pounds of bulky back
issues. O ur 24 x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file
on yo ur desk.
We offer a battery operated hand
held viewer for $150, and a desk
model for $260. Libraries have
these readers.
The collection of mic rofiche, is
available as an-entire set, (no partial
sets) for $325 , plus $1 shippi ng
(USA) . Annual updates available
lor $10, plus $3 shipping/handling.
Satisfactio n gua ranteed or money
back!

°
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Mineral. Virginia 23117 USA
540:X()..j.·5777· XOO:282 ~ 5illS

Fax 540:H9-l--9 1-l- 1
e-mail: infote'buck.cmn
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Photo C. Liftoff of Ariane mission VJ35 with A MSATs newest
satellite on November / 6. 2000. (Arianespace photo)

has an onboard power of 15 kW. 1t is positioned at 45 degrees west above the north
coast o f Brazil in geostationary o rbit. PASIR ' s co ve rage area incl udes A fri ca, the
Americas, and Europe.
The other two passengers were re latively
small (220 po unds each) British military
mic ro satellites, STRV- Ic and STRV- Id.
They both carry research experiments for
digital data communications and were attached to the ASAP (A riane Structure for
Au xiliary Payloads) ring at the base o f the
payload structure. The se Britis h satellite s
are c ube s less than three feet o n a side, have
a design life of two years. and do not carry
any propulsion systems 10 adjust their orbits.
The ASAP ring is designed to carry several
small satellites along with the main payload,
but for this night, there were o nly two .

The Flight
nus was the seventh launch o f an Ariane 5
veh icle. The first flight.j ust a few years ago.
was a catastrophic failure, b ut since then the
Ariane-5 program has progressed well . This
flig ht carried nearl y 14.000 pounds of pa yload to a geostationa ry tra nsfe r o rbit. The
perigee, or low point. was 590 km . The apogee, or high point. was 39 ,()(X) km, with an
inclinatio n to the equator of 6 .5 degree s.

While the flight was originally scheduled
for a day earlier, there was a communication s problem that ca used a 24-ho ur de lay.
AMSAT members and othe r ham sat en thusi asts took the wait stoically. Wh at' s one
more day after years of anticipation?
Ni ne hours before launch, the final co untdo wn began. All of the electrical systems
were checked. the main cryogenic tanks
were fi lled. and at T minus 6 minutes, 30
seconds, the synchronized sequence started.
Six min utes later, the automated ignitio n
seq uence began. T he countdown du ring the
last 10 seconds was in Frenc h. but no translation was needed. The "co unt fi nale" proceeded to it' s inevitable conclusion with the
Ariane 5 risi ng majestically off the pad.
This wa s a nighttime launch. The sky
above Ko urou lit up like day as the massive
lau ncher took o ff. Comm entators at the site
were awed by the sce ne and the accompanying sound and vibrations. Camera views of
the take -off were shown from various angles
and the jettisoning of the solid boosters was
clearly visible at 2 minutes, 25 seconds , into
the flight. The launch video was available
to North Ameri ca Ii ve via C-hand satellite.
It was o n Galaxy 4R at 99 degrees west.
At 29 minutes, the main pay load, PASt R, was re leased . T he n, at 34 minutes, the

pair of micro satellites. SlRV-l c and ST RVld. separated from the ASAP ri ng. A t 41
minutes in to the flight. the ASA P was re leased. The Y.A. C.E. ( Yet Another Camera
Experiment) o n Phase 3D reco rded this
event for later download. Finally, 011 nearly
4 2 mi nutes afte r launch, Phase 3D became
an OSCA R. W hen te lemetry indicate d a
successful se paration o f the ne west hamsat.
applause and relief fi lled the Jupiter contro l
room in Kourou.

Here We Go!
During the last few years I ha ve heard a 101
o f hams say that they wo uld gel into satellite
work or join A MSAT when Phase 3D (now
A0-40) was up. The wait is over. It's lime 10
chec k o ut gear that has been lying around
waiting for this day. or 10 investigate the new
radio s and antennas that w ill work with AO40. II's also a good lime to join A MSAT or
renew your membership. You can check out
the A ~I SAT Web site [hupjlwww.amsat.orgJ
or call ~Ianha at (301) 589-6062.
It will be a while before AO-40 is fully
com missioned. Orbi tal mane uve rs using the
main engine and the ammonia nrcjet motor
will lake se vera l months before the targe t
o rbit is ach ie ved. T he geos tationary transfer orbit provided by the A riane 5 does not
p ro vide the ground tr ack and coverage

tha i the satelli te de s ig ne rs
d e s ire .
Through the use o f
mu lt iple main e ng i n e fi ri n g s a nd
two lo ng pe riods of
urcj ct usage a t o ne
to two hou rs pe r orh it at peri gee , the
apogee w i ll b e
ra ise d 10 a lm o st
48.000 km (30.000
mil es ). the peri g ee
104.000 k m (2.500
mil es ). and the incl ina tio n to 63 d eg ree s with re sp ec t
to the equator. All
o f Ih e s e c h a n ges
m a y lake m o st o f
200 1 to comp le te.
When they are done,
the solar pane ls w ill P11OIO IJ. Y.A .C.E. image from A D··JO of me conical adapter ring
be d ep lo y ed a n d separationjust before deployment ofour newest hamsat. (G3RUII
the high-power sys- and A MSAT· DL photo )
terns and transmitters
can be activated.
In the meantime. there will he period s sta tions and make some contacts via A0-40.
when the satellite will be made availab le for It will also be a good time to learn more about
amateur-radio communicauons. This win give telemetry and orbita l mechanics. 200 1 will be
ham s a c ha nce 10 c h eck ou t the ir g ro u nd an exci t ing year!
fa

ELMERS • VE's • INSTR UCTORS· CLUB GREETERS
Become A

HAM AMBASSADOR
The ham ind ustry wants to support yo ur efforts for ham radio growth with free instruc tor materials.

• Wall Maps e Log Books' Band Plan Charts
• Frequency Charts > Grid Square Guides
• Discounts on Licensing Materials
• Equipment Discount Program
• Gift Certificates
To re que st a d e tailed Ham Amba ssador In tro duc to ry
packa ge . w r ite to :
Gordon We st cia 73 Magazine 70 H a nc ock Rd.,
Pe terboroug h , NH 03458 . E-mail design73 @ao l.c om
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HOMING IN
Joe Moell P.E. KOQV
P. O. Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92837
[Homingin@aol.comj
[http ://members.aol.comIhominginJ]

Radio Direction Finding

Albuquerque Invites the World to Foxhunt
•

Lest [all. I began researching sites for tbe Iirst USA championships of international-style
toxh unting, wh i ch is also called radio-orienteering. toxteiling, and ARLJF. "H om i n g In" for
October 2000 expla i ned the req uirements for hunt ven ues, accommodations. hospitality. and
so forth. Response was excellen t, m any d iscussi ons were h eld, E-nui ils Hew back and forth, and
I1m'\.' the result can be il11110Unced.

T

hl: 200] USA ARDF Championships
will take p lace July 3 1Sl through August 4th in Albuquerque. New Mexico. They
will be open 10 all ARDF enthusiasts. in-

cluding visitors from any member country
of the International Amateur Radio Un ion
(IARU ). The Albuquerque Amateur Radio
Club (AA RC) will host.
Headqu art ers wi ll be on the c am pu.. o f
the V ni versi ry of New Mexico . That's where
dorm rooms and cafeterias will ho use a nd
feed the participants. and traini ng sessions
will take pla ce . The formal competit ions.
0 111.' eac h Oil 2 meters and 80 meters. wi II be
at nearby well-mapped sites in the beautiful
Sa ndia Mountains.
The AA RC, under President Mike Eaton

K5MJE, is promoting a ll type s of hidden
tran smitter h unts in central New Mexico.
both on foot a nd in vehicles (P h ot o A ).
Chai r o f the Organizing Committee for the
USA Champi on ships is J e rry B O)'d
W B8WFK (P hot o B ), Reader s of 73 .-1.lIIatellr Radio Today will reco gnize Jerry as
author o f the 80- me te r A RDF receive r
project in the Novembe r :W OO Issue.
Mike. Jerry. and the rest of AARC want
partic ipatio n fro m all over the USA and
the world. T he y especi a lly seek e ntrie s
fro m Canada. Me xico, and other We st ern
He misp h ere c o u n trie s. If a te a m of
A R D Fers from any other North , Central.
o r South A meric a n co untry registe rs. the
A lbu q uerq ue event co uld he designat ed

Photo A . Albuquerque, Nell' Mexico. has had regular mobile hidden transmitter hunts
like this one for about a decade. Noll' AA RC members are adding on-foot hunts to their
club actil'jries.
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as the Seco nd IAR U R eg ion 2 AR DF
Championships.
The USA A RDF Championships are for
anyone. w ith or w ithout a ha m license. at
an y ARDF skill le ve l. beginner to e xpert.
Competitors will be divided into appropri ate age and gende r divisions. Depending o n
the number of partici pants and their hometowns. the re may al so be some sta teside
geog ra p h ic a l d ivisio n s to e ncourag e
friendly rivalries. Perhaps it will be Xortn
versus South. or East versus We st.

Vi ctoria Seeks Foxhunters, Too
There ' s ano ther o pportu nity to d isplay
RD F exce llenc e this com ing Aug ust. The
Seve nt h F rie nds hip Rad io sports Games
(F RG-OI) ta ke place in Victori a . Hritish
Columbia, from Aug ust 7th throug h l Oth.
As described in th is col um n man y times
(most recently in October 1999). the Games
arc a biennia l tradition of Fri endship Amatcur Radio Society (FA RS) chapters in USA.
Canada. Japan. and Asiatic Russia. FRGs
in clude C W se nd ing. receiving. and pileup
com petitio ns, H F QSO co ntesting. and a
two-meter o n-foo t foxh ur u.
The four partici pating FARS countries
will selec t the ir team mem bers in comi ng
months. You can apply fo r a po sitio n if
you' re an experienced radicsports fa n living in one of the m . Team sizes arc lim ited .
Contact Kevin Hunt WA7VTD of ti\RSUSA to apply fo r the US A's team. or Perry
Creighto n VA 7PC o f EARS-Victoria for the
Canadian team. E lectronic and posta l addresses arc under Resource !'> below.
If you j ust can' t get enoug h A RDF fun .
it's possib le to attend both these events. The
time between the m is j ust rig ht fo r a scenic
drive (and ferry ) from Albuquerq ue to

Photo R. Jerry Boyd WR8WFK. who led
the effort to bring the 2001 USA ARDF
Championships to Albuquerque. enj oys
designing and constructing his own RDF
equipment. He built this dual-antenna
RDF add-on unit several years ago.

Victoria by way of Four Comers , Salt Lake
C ity, Bo ise , a nd Se attle . With a litt le
preplanning, yo u could have time to stop
and sec Canyon Dc Chelley National Monumen t, Natural Bridges National M on ument,
and Ca pitol Reef Nat ional Park. M aybe
we'll have a mobile convoy ! .
Even if there's snow on the grou nd where
you are right no w, it's not too early to start
making plans for yo ur Y2K+1 ARDF adventure s. Ge t your portable di rection-finding gear built and tested so you'll be ready
to start training when the weat her wanns
up. Detai ls and reg istrati on information for
both e vents are availa ble by mail and on the
Web, as listed in Resources. You'll also find
links and upda tes for these and o ther up·
co ming ARDF adventures at the " Ho ming
In" Web site.

Feed 'Em and Fox 'Em
I can te ll that interest in ARDF is growing by the increasing number of letters and
E- m ails ask ing about local e ve nts . O ur
" world class" radto-oricn tccrs a re scattered
througho ut the co untry, so the y often have
to travel lo ng di stances to attend events and
get experience. Almost all of them are working to de velop local inte rest in the sport, if
for no othe r reason than to give them more
practice opportunities. They are excelle nt
rcecbers and are eager to help new foxtailcrs

•
Photo C. Three A RDF Team USA members, j ust back from the World Championships in
China. we re honored in Placentia. California. 011 October 28. Left to right, they are
Marvin Johnston Kf.""6IfTS. Jay Thompson \V6JAY. and Richard Thompson WA6NOL
learn the rules, choose their eq uipment, and
de ve lop their tec hnique ,
Of particular note are efforts of Marvin
Jo hnston KE6HTS in Sa nta Barba ra. Bob
Frey WA6EZV and Dick Arnett W B4SUV
in Cinci nnati. Sam Smith N4MAP in Atlanta , and Jerry Boyd WB8WFK in Albuq uerq ue. They eac h put on several training
events in the past year. Dale Hunt WB6BYU
of Portland (OR). Charles Sc harlau NZOI
in the North Caro lina Piedmon t, and others
are stepping up their efforts.
If yo u are close to an y of them, get involved! If nc r. the task of de veloping ARDF
locally is yours. With the help of other hams
in your town, it can be relatively easy and fun .
This may be j ust the activity to shake the doldrums out of your club. Start planning no w!
An excelle nt way to incre ase the intere st
and participatio n in radlo-o ncnrccr ing is to
m ak e it a social eve nt. That's ho w th e
SuperS yste m U HF repeate r network of
so uthe rn Califo rn ia welcomed two of its
members home fro m the A R DF World
Cham pionships in C hina last October. They
fired up the g rill at Tri-City Park in Placentia
for a cookout of hamburgers. hot dogs, and
Korean barbec ued ribs. followed by a bevy
of desserts that incl uded the officia l Welcome Horne cake (P hot o C).
Then it was time to h unt transmi tters.

r - ---- - - - - - -------
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RF PARTS HAS ITI
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Complete inventory fo r servicing
Amateu r, Marine, an d Commercial
Communica tions Equipment.
•
,
•
•
•
•
•

Transmitting Tubes & Sockets
RF Power Transistors
VHF/UHF RF Power Modules
low Noise RF FETs
Bird Electronics Wattmeters
Doorknob Capacitors
Chokes
• Broadband Transformers
Se Habla Espanol

• We Export

Visit our Web Site for latest
Catalog pricing and Specials:
http://www.rfparts.com
ORDERSONLY

1-800·RF·PARTS • 1-800 -737-2787
ORDER UNE• TECHHELP · DELIVERY INFO.
760-744-0700
roLL·fREE fAX
fAX
760-744-1943
888·744· 1943

E-MAIL rfp rfparts.com

Continued on page 50
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NEW PRODUCTS
o ffers a broad pac kage of fu nc-

tions and features not found in
othe r scanni ng recei ve rs. The
nc..... unit receives mo st common

A linco A nno u nces Ne w
DJ-X2000
Hand-Held Wi de-Ran ge
S c anning R e c e iv er

All nco US A has an no unced
the release of the DJ-X 20()(). a
"new gene ration' wide-range
receiver e xpec ted to he avai lable in the North A me rican
marke tplace this month. Wi th
continuo us coverage from I{Xl
kH z to :! 150 f>.IH l (ce ll ula r
band excluded). the DJ-X:!OOO

modes. includi ng CW (Morse
Code), wide FM, narrow FM,
Ai\L upper s ide hand , low e r
sideband. and F~1 stereo broadcasts.
" Al inco desig ned this receiver to meet the need s of the
listening enthusi ast and for professio nals in public safety and
new s ga the ri ng operatio ns,"
sa id Katsu mi Nakata KE6RD,
Branch Manager fo r Alinco
USA. " Wi th 2000 memories.
on-hoard ' he lp' navig ator. hidden transmitter detection. and
1I10 re. we arc co nfi dent in saying the re is noth in g quite like it
in the marketplace. It is such a
fresh desig n. we have applied
for two patents o n new circuits
incl uded in thi s unit : '
The Dj·X2000 featu re s alphanumeri c channe l naming . is
co m pute r p rogra m m a b le. rcccives F~l ste reo b roadcasts.
has an instant " Flash Tunetv'
feat ure that can lock o nto nearby
signals. a frequency counter fo r
c hecking radios in the fie ld, and

a digita l recorder that can record
a user vo ice memo o r received
audio for over tw o minute s.
T he recei ver can also d ecode
cress tones com mo nly used
by f1\1 trnnsmiucrs an d can associ ate a to ne associ ated with a
given memory c hannel.
A Ni ·Cd battery (EBP-37 N)
and q uick charger(EDC-R8) arc
inc luded. and the recei ver accepts battery packs used in se ve ra l o th e r Alinco rad io s . In
addition . it can he po we red by
12 V ex te rnal DC, found in base
o r mohile opera tions.
Som e technical hig hl ig hts include a D igital TemperatureCom pensated Crystal O scillator
(DTCXO) fo r freque ncy stahil·
ity that is accurate to I ppm and
technically s upe rior to o lde r
TCXO designs . The dot matrix
LCD display conveys an amazing amount of Information , de pendi ng on the function the use r
has selected. From the re lative
fi eld stre ng th meter to graphic
d ispl ay s o f band act ivi ty. it
keeps the o perator informed of
it s o pera tions . The on -board
" He lp " n avi gato r g u id e s the
user through most fu nc tions and

featu re s and can in stant ly insuuct the user 10 change settings
for the function in q uestion. A
new ante nna design boasts increased sensitiv ity. Improved
low, end pe rfo rman ce and a
conve ntional fi Ne antenna tcrrninul that allows easy connecti on 10 e xte rn a l a n te n na
systems. A two-level aucnuator reduces strong or interfering signals 6 o r 20 dB .
A li nco expects a stro ng demand for the DJ·X2000, saying
it may lake some lime for pr0ducuon 10 catch up with demand . The DJ·X2(XXJ is the
latest wide-co verage receiver to
come fmm Alinco. wh ich manufactures other receivers and . 1
wide variety o f transceivers for
the amateur radio marketplace in
North America . MSRP for the
DJ·X2000 is expected to be US
5650, but dea lers frequently d iscount fmm manufact urer's price
guides.
For further information. contact Alinco USA. 4 38 Amapola
Ave .. Ste . 130 , Torrance C A
9050 1; te l. (310) 61 8·8616; fax
(310) 61 8· 8 758 ; site [w w w.

attnco.co m] .

Ha mca lc Software

Min i-News from MFJ

Hamcalc version 48, released last November, has many new
program s and upg rades o f ex isting ones. O ver 250 pain less math
and desig n pro grams for rad io amateu rs and profes sionals. used
world wide as a design. re fere nce. and leami ng too l si nce its in trad uction in \993 . :\-Io<,t program s can he run in either metric o r
impcriallUS units of measu re. Contains much informatio n not
readily fou nd in current amateur hand books and literature . h ut
ea..y to use even fo r nontec hnical hobbyists.
For a free Hamcalc CD , ROM, please send US $7.00 in c heck
or mone y order (n o stamps or IRe s. please). to ' o ver cost of
m aterials and ainn ailto anyw he re in the wo rld, til George Murphy
VE3ERP. 77 M cKenlie St., O rillia 0 ;-'; L3V 6 A6. Canada. E·
mail : Ive3erp @encoJc.com) .

• MFJ heavy-duty conve ntional re gulated po wer supplies arc
super cl ean - no RF hash! Exce llent fur H F or Zm, 440 !\-IH;£
tra nsceivers and accessories. T he MFJ·4322 del ivers 221\ su rge
and 20A continuo us at 13.8 VOc. Its m assive transformer. heat
si nk, and heavy-duty co nstruc tion add up 10 over 19 lb s., and
measure 8Wx4 ·3/4 Hxl l -3/4D inc hes.
• The MFJ-43 12 delivers 12A surge and lOA cont inuo us at
13.8 VDC, and weighs o ver 13· 1/2 lbs. 8Wx4·3/4 H x lO- 1I4 D
inches. Like the 4322, it is highly regu lated, with load regulation
better than 1.5%. Extremely low ripple voltage - less than 40 m Y.
• MF1's 17 17 PL Back-of-Radio Antenna p lugs int o your 2mJ
440 MHz mobile or base rig in th e shack . Fo ld antenna veru cal ly. and you ' re read y to operate - no m ore coax tangl es, find ing a pl ace to put a magne t m ount, or putti ng up an o utside
an tenna. This is a foldover dual-hand I lcxi-duck with a quality PL2..<;9 co nnec tor. 16· 112 inches long. 2. 15 dB i gain on 440 MIlL; fullsize quarte r wa ve on zm . Factory-tuned for mi nim um SWR . $24.95.
For further information, please contact MFJ Enterprises. Inc.,
PO Bo x 494, Mi ssissip pi Slate MS 39762; tel. (800) fM 7. l 800;
fax (662) 323-6551: Evmai l [mfj @mfjente rprises.com} ; site
Iwww.mficnrerpriscs.coml .

A GREAT gift idea for yourself, your ham
friend(s), or your child's schoo/library
is a subscription to 73 Magazine ... only $24 .97/
Call 800·274· 7373 or write to 70 Hancock Rd.,
Peterborough NH 03458
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Convert Excess Equ ipment to CASH ' We buy good. clean, used equipment

>

Estate Sales
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Photo D. Ryall Millard had his dad (Bob
K£6JJ) teach him to /I.H' RDF gear CIS they
found the six easv two -meter transmitters
at Tri-Citv
IH'1If out by
. Park. Th eil Rvan
.
!I;msdf 10 lind the liard ones. Is he « future
ARV F chumpion ?

Six of them were in easy-to-spot ammunition
cans o n separate freq uencies for beginners.
Each was o n the air for abo ut 7 seconds,
the n off for 30 seco nds, then on again, an d
so forth ,
For the would-be experts. I had an undisclosed number o f micro-Ts. (There we re
fi ve, but they didn ' t kn ow that fo r sure .) All
were QRMing each othe r on 146.565 MH1,
the so uthern Cali fornia T-hunt freq uency.
One tra nsmitter was in the rafters of a galebo wi th it" antenna in the clear. II was
intende d to j am the others, which were unde r the bleachers of the ball fie ld. buried
under some ivy, a nd so fo rth (Photo Il l,
Who wou ld find them a ll in the shortest
time?
For tho se that fini shed that ta sk quickly,
a hidden xu-meter transmitter awaited. with
hunting ge ar to fi nd it available for loan.
Yo u may not be read y fo r such an e la borate
event right away, but don 't ICI that stop yo u
fro m adding a si mple tran sm itter hunt to a
s pring tim e cookou t for yo ur ha m cluh .
Ma ybe yo u' ll d isco ver a fu ture A RD F
c ham pio n!

How to Divide ?

HOM ING IN
contin ued/rom pa!Je 47

Da vid Corsiglia WAnTW F and Jo hn Lu thy
KF6QCQ o f the SupcrSystcm took g roups
of people o ut into the park 10 learn ho w to
hunt three -l-..W MH z fo xes. On 2 meters, I
had a total o f I I tran sm lncrs to he fo und.

Eve n if yo u' re too yo ung to drive (or too
old ), you can participate in Oil-foot foxhunung.
Team USA members competing in C hina
last year ranged in age fro m 15 to 59 . As in
mo st lo ng-distance events (such as 5 k a nd
10k run s), there arc IAR U ARD F age and
gender divisions at formal ARDF e vents so

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

'.

•

Photo E. At local radio-orienteering el'elltJ like thiJ olle ill Thousand Oaks, Califo rnia,
foxtailers ofall ages can compete for ,/,1' same prizes. For regional, national, and world
championships, age and gender divisions are essential.
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that tee nage rs aren't compe ting directly
ag ainst senio r c itize ns.
When foxhurul ng c hampio nships began
in Eu rope ahou t 20 years ago, the age ra nge
of competito rs was rather narrow. Junio rs
were boys under 19 and Sen io rs were men
19 and up. As competitors aged and more
older hams joined in, a divi si on for OldTime rs (males 40 and UP) was added.
In 1996. as the ave rage age o f foxtailcrs
co ntinued to increase, the Europeans added
a sepa rate d ivision for male s 55 and up.
cal led Veterans. All this time , there has been
only o ne division fo r fema les, reg ard less o f
age . That 's hard ly fair whe n yo u co nsider
that the ont y woman o n Team USA 2000 in
C hina would have been a Veteran if she had
be en mal e. She was up aga inst all ages in
her ge nder d ivision.
To d ate , formal ARDF events here in
IARU Regio n 2 (North and So uth America)
ha ve usuall y follo wed the European/A sian
egezgender carcgo rics . For next year 's USA
(and possibly lAR U regional)Championships,
it's tim e to decide if that will continue, or if
we sho uld go o ur own way.
In 199 7, a committee was funned in Europe to p ropose re vistons to the IAR U
ARDF rules. Of all the topics being debuted.
the on e of mo st interest to us in the Western
Hem isphere ha s been realig nme nt o f the
age/gender d ivisio ns. T he latest pro posal
(Version 2.-l-b, issued last August) calls for
five male divisions and four female d ivisions . Age brea ks for men wo uld be at 19,
40, 50, and nO. Fo r wome n. the di vidin g
ages wo uld be 19. 35, and 50,
As in the pre sent rules. a person o f a ny
age could c hoose to compete in the primeage d ivi sion (1 9- 35 fo r women, 19-40 for
men ), where they arc required to search for
all fi ve hidden tran smitters . A ll o ther divislons mu st search for fo ur o f the fi ve. exce pt fo r the hig hest age division (wome n
over 50. men over 6{l) , which would searc h
for on ly three in this proposal. They can' t
choo se for themselves which three o r four
to find, as that is de termined and announced
ah ead of time fo r eac h divisio n.
The new European ru les arc still undergoing some fine -tun ing. Some pa m, such
as improved starting proced ures fo r very
large events. arc already being tested. They
are expected to be fina lized in about eight
months. then approved by the IARU Region
1 Ge neral Co nference in 2002,
Should we adopt these new divisions here
in Region 2'1 Or should we cons ider a similar plan that wo uld lea ve ma le age di visions
Con unued on page 61

THE DIGITAL POAT
Jack Heller KB7NO

P.O. Box 1792
Carson City NV 89702 -1792
[jheller@ sierra.nell

SSTV 2001
Yo u d on 't need co spen d ~1 Jot of m on ey to have Iun witl t pictu r es. Not .1n.rmore, anJ'w<lJ'. l Vi th
the adven t o f 80 m any soun dcen l programs. many hams already have the setu p in place to get

righ t into SSTV and iuive a ball.

Y

OU

will find it is really easy and the

cash outlay can he minimal or none
depending o n your approach. Ideall y. we
would all like 10 have a digital camera to
put images lnto o ur co mputer as soo n as we
snap a grea t shot. And many folks do. I
haven't arrived there ye t and life is still good
in we image-on-disk are na. I do have a scanncr, but they are reasonable these days if
you want to go that way.
If you wish. there arc other avenues. Most
fo lks in the digital rad io mode have Internet
access. There are many great opportunities
10 lifl excellent images fm m there . In any
event. you will wa nt a method of ed iting
your images. In Illy case. I fi nd it nece ssary
to do a lillie tweaking with a low cost grap hics program a ft er scanning. I am using Pai nt
Shop Pro 6. The price tag on that wa s about
$ 100 and it doe s most a nythi ng I need. I a m
not a stick ler for perfection and cannot j ustify the high end programs that cost 5 o r 6
limes as mu ch.
So. what am I saying ? If you are se t up 10
do . for instance , PS K31 and want to ge l a
few image fi les together o n disk so you will
have someth ing to send over the a ir. yo u
can ge t in to S low Scan Tel e vision for a trial
run with a free demo download and a litt le
learning time (usua lly very lillie, it is easy
and the programs arc int uitive ).
I did this a few years ago and then got
caught up in all these o ther digi tal programs
and se t the SST\' on the back b urner. I deci ded it was time to re visit this area and I
am glad I d id.
Here is what r did to ge t go ing. I checked
into the ChromaPIX Web site ( f a b le I ) and
do wn loaded the la tes t version o f the SSTV
software. I also downloaded and primed the
manual. which is in Adobe Acrobat format.
T here is a rea l advantage to that formal. First
the software to open and print the tile is free

and secondly, the illustrations come o ut just
like the d ay they were reco rded.
T he manual is about 30 pages and ve ry
informative with many sc ree nshots and exp lana tions of every b utton and contro l yo u
will see o n your mo nitor. I wo uldn' t tackle
this project without that kind of a ssi stance .
To make mailers e ven simpler, the instal lation was a snap. I had an earlier version
o f C hro ma PIX o n the ha rd d rive and the
instructions were to remo ve that one which I
d utifully did . The installation then progressed
without a hitc h.
I had brought up the o ld program a week
o r so ago and was not able 10 make a recognil-able copy o f any S STV s ig na ls. so I
tho ug ht I was goi ng to ha ve to do some ad justing with the new software be fore I could
ge t started. There are plenty o f instruc tions
should this be necessary, and I wasn't terribly
concerned.
So. as it happened there was no tweaking
necessary. I tuned in the popular 14.230
M Hz and wa ited a short time to hear an
image bei ng transmitted . clicked receive o n
the mo nitor, an d - Presto ! - there came
an image that was perfectly de fined. Well,
except for the small problems caused by interference that crops up o ften in a IJ XX)-mile
path.
I was plea sed. T he co py o n the mo nito r
was acceptab le in keepi ng with the noi se I
cou ld hear on frequenc y. Next, it wa s time
to assemble a few imag es in a file . You will
find most hams who work with SSTV have a
huge file ofdigital images. I haven ' rurri ved'
at the time o f this writing .
I started with a scanned image that I put
a fe w words into j u st for fun. T hen I got a
lillie antsy to get going and lifted a coup le
of colorful image s from ne ws so urce s I
came across o n the Int ernet. These weren't
e xactly entertaining , but gave a simple basis
fo r some te sting ground.

The ne xt proce ss was 10 gain some att ention via SSB so so meone wo uld be ready to
receive. First chance I had in m idaftemoon.
the path from hen: to where the activity was,
wasn' t doing me much of a j ob. No one rcspondcd for aboutthe firs t ho ur to my breakin c alls. I was beginning to fee l doomed or
neglected . at least.
Suddenly a louder sig nal popped up that
was a b it closer and we exc hanged a few
image s. I go t 10 watching the me te rs as the
images were transmitting and reali zed I was
transmitting the pictures at slightly below
25 wa tts .
Thai would explain some o f the po or copy
on the o ther e nd. The reason for the problem was easy to explain. I had be en using
rela tively low po wer on the o ther d igital
modes and the so undc ard dri ver was adjusted fo r decent performance with PS K3I.
While the second image was o n its way
o ut the coax, I b rought up the windows contro l panel and boo sted the drive. The re spon se at the o ther end to ld me I was do ing
rig ht. The meier sho wed the tran sm itt ed
sig na l was no w 50 watts. Much better.
I was now recei ving reports that the im ages were j ust about perfect at the o ther end .
Some o f the im provc mem wasn't stric tly
power. As it happe ned , a t least o ne o f the
stations I had barel y copi ed from across the
co ntinent an hour-or so pre viously came on ,
and the reception was now e xcelle nt.
There are a few o the r tric ks that are neeessary when working digital modes. One of
the major concerns is that whe n the PTT
automatically o pe ns the mic c irc uit when
you arc ready to tran sm it, mo st transcei vers broadcast e very noise in yo ur shac k, via
the rnic input. a long with the modulated SSB
signal. It gets confusing at the receiving end.
among o the r complications .
It is fairly easy to ove rcome thi s proble m
when using on e o f the PSK 3 1 p rog rams or
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Fig. 1. ClrromaPIX screemnot - This is what J OII see Ofl your monito r. This ,,"as all offthe-air shot. The image is aile I seal/fled inusing the CSCAN module that comes with the
package. I scanned using the option "c lipboard." Theil pasted 10 my graphics p rogram
and sepa rated the se veral pies /rom the album page, 111£'1110 the image file 10 be broug ht
up OJ JOu Jet' here. Oil/he left a re some slide r adjusters M
:hich I tweaked a little to gel the
best resolution before this screenshot. The tighthouse in the IIpJ1er right is still a bit ho:.\ :
hilt that may have been so ill rea/life. The tab s above the sliders op ell other editing options. At the bottom left is a histogram fo r the ima ge-keepers who are "pu re- in-heart. "
Directly below the image are options fo r arrang ing borders and shading and inserting
insets in the image. He/ow these controls is a weil thauglu out file managemeltl system.
The right panel is fo r controlling tlte interface with the radio, mode select ion and tuning
indicators. For a f ull descriptio" ofall YO/l see here, go 10 the Ut'b site and download the
manual. Won 't cost you a dime to girl' it a look-see. Plus the f ull-working program call
be downloaded f or free while you art' there. It will run for 30·mirmte intervals without
registration, See TI,e Cha r/ f or the UHL.
M~1TIY

or any of the o ther great d igital
communications programs, becau se allthat
is really necessary is 10 unplug yo ur mic rop hone . What it can 't hear. it ca n' t se nd .
Ho wever, with the SSTV mode . you will
need the microphone in be tween se nd ing
images so yo u can co mmunicate wi th the
o ther statio ns.
Fortunatel y. my ne w Icom rig was designed 10 eliminate the proble m. It has a
SS B d igital option that ca n be cho se n fro m
the front panel. It is qu ick and sure. j ust hold
do wn the S SB buuon fo r two seconds and
the mic is dead even with the accessory port
P1T actuated .
There are o ther options avail able fo r the
average rig . A simple solution is to cut the
mi c feedli nc and install a switc h. I have
talked to folk s who are us ing this method .
It works every bit as we ll as the push-buuon
on the Icom.
There are other ca.s y fixes. I believe ~\..eral o f the store-boug ht interfaces pro vide
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a sw itc h in the box that allows the same
fun ction . All it took was a few thousand
hams wit h the sa me co mplaint a nd along
came the answers. Mo st likely o the r late
model rigs are coming with a similar option and I arn j ust not aware o f it. As a matter of fact, I wo uldn 't have rea lized it was
availabl e o n the Ico m ex cept in reading
some aftermarket materi al. The info is probab ly cle ve rly hidde n in the owner 's manua l
and I mi ssed it.
I can' t criticize doc umentation too much .
I wa s j u st re c allin g ho w I re ad t he
C hromaP IX man ua l and saw so ma ny usefu l so und ing features the n quick ly forgot
them. I am no w d isco veri ng them a ll anew
and thinking, " Where did I read about that'!"
You will probably do the same thin g . This
software is filled to the brim with be lls and
whis tles. O ne that comes 10 mind is cl ick ing - o r is it double -cl icking? - on the
image and it auto matically en larges 10 se veral times its "n ormal" monitor size. Vel')'

nice whe n the send ing station starts asking
what you see in the im age .
You will fin d a lo t o f options to choose
from as yo u go through the se tup process.
One thai I wasn' t sure ifl had chosen (may
be default) is when yo u ha ve the program
in the "Auto-Receive" mode, it not o nly
recog nizes a transmitted image but will select the correct mode to rece ive . I learned
this from watching a' a different transmitted mode came in. the SS TV mode in
C hromaPIX immediate ly changed to match.
A ve ry nice feature. e speci ally if yo u mi ss
what the other o perator states as the SSTV
mode .
You will soon fin d SST V isj ust as addictive as any o f the othe r digital modes. And
you will also find the folks who arc alread y
into the mod e arc e xtremely hel pful. You
won ' t fai l. I was discussing some of this
with another ham ....-ho ....'as just trying o ur
the C hromaPIX . He was remarking about
the en co uragement he was receiving as well
as constructive advice. My thou ght is that
mo st of the hams who arc invol ved ha ve
see n the oft re peated problems and recognize the m right away. And here is a place
where a picture is truly worth a tho usand
words. T he explanation of the symptoms are
right there o n the monitor.
I me ntioned aho ut buil din g image tiles
which organize s yo ur e ffo rts to reca ll stored
images a fter a few days. C hromaPIX is. all
set to he lp you with th is fi le man ageme nt.
Yo u can instruct the program whe re to save
the images yo u rece ive over the air with an
Autosave func tion and. if yo u do n't mess
with the proce ss. the I l es will he num bered
for help in recall later.
You will fi nd ed iting capab ilities 10 aid
in customizing the image as well as adjusting the colors. I fi nd tha i often the co lor
need s help afte r sca nning an image into the
sys tem . I a lso have a separate g raphics program for the heavy du ty resizi ng, file conve rsions. etc .. b ut for the most part. there is
enou gh to add wh atever special effec ts you
want within ChromaPIX .
There are two o ther "extras " included in
the package . One is a module to import directly from your scanne r to C hromaPIX o r
to the Windo ws clipboard. This can be a
step-sa ver. Pl us, there is a module to im port from you r vide o came ra. I am ha ving a
difficu lty with my scanne r which req uires
a few e xtra ste ps to e stablish communication with Windows. I found the C hromaPIX
scanner module reacted the sa me way which
mean t no ne w learning c urve and it worked
as promised.
You will discover a nifty feat ure that is
all ow ed between ChromaPlX users. When

you are receiving an image from another
user and he has the " caller ID" function
enab led, his callsign wi ll be displayed belo w the image and will remain encoded in
the image so yo u will kno w later where the
image origina ted when you view it from
your file .
There simply isn't room eno ug h here to
comment on all the bell s and whistles in the
software package . I don't think they co vered it 100% in the 30+ page man ua l. The
program is truly sophisticated. They have
done a great job and it works. The manual
does ha ve man y detailed images 10 g uide
you by example with setup and use .
Yo u will never really understand what is
there until y o u try it. And the d emo is
uncripp led and free for the download. The
only real e nco uragement (read: nagging ) the

software gives you to regi steri s it will simply quit and shut down every 30 m inutes
unt il you regi ster (pay money). And be lieve
me , w hen y ou a re in to t h is prog ram, 30
mi n utes si mply fl ies by, b ut you w ill be
ab le to eva luate q u ite well withi n a fe w
30-m in ute sessi o ns if th is is wha t yo u
want to do with th is mode in ham rad io .
It IS fun .
A few weeks ago, I had an interesting
expe rience - thrilling by snme stan dards.
I was working a bit of PS K31 from my high
power system at abou t Su watts and signed
with the station when I noticed a not q uite
co mplete appearing call o n the scree n "do wn in the mud" as we tend to say.
I gave it a reply, though I wasn't sure if it
really was for me or was j ust my imagination.
The station came back from New Jersey and ,

,

,

I
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I
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Source I Of;

Web add ress (URL) :

Mix W SOundcI rd program lor PSK31, RTTY,
new modes. MTTY. FSK31. mewe

hllp:lllav.kiev.uaI- niclVmy_ham _aolt,hlm
htlpJIuse<$.nais,ocmI..;affejirl\lmixwpa,htJTI

MUTTY New RTTY SI.UIdeIrd 1' - -1"9 ~
links 10 eeer sollware

htlp JIwww ,geodbes ,corMnm~ _rlfyI

True TTY -

Sound card FlTTY wi PSKJ l

WIVW. uRrantll comI- sstvlIi le,htmI

PSK31 -

htlp:llainlel .bLehu.eslpskJl .html

aoo mud1 PSK info

Intooace lor digitaI- rigs 10 oompul ers
~r1_

www.~18inrac:io.coroVRlGblasler.hlm

into lor DIY digital hams

www.qsl . ~ n t""_.hlmI

I

WI'lWartller info and fIM (iownK)ad

wwwqsl. ne~'Winwarblerl

I

Site ~ links to PSK31 and Logger 7, also
Zakana ka

www,geocitie s,comIk~oI

PSKGNR -

I

Fronl end tor PSKJl

Oigipan _ PSK3 1 -

easy to UN -

t .a
TAPFI -

I

I

www,al-willlams,com/wdSgn rlpskgnr,htm
httpJ/membera.home.comIhIeIen'digipani

_

LotsdWo

.lIpr.org

me to raOO wiring help

htIp:l!freftweb.pOq.netlmedcalflZlx/

ChromaPI X aoo ChromaSound DSP soewere

www.".conpixels.com

n rreweve DSP & AEA (prev.) products

www ,limewaV(!,com

Auto Tuner aoo other kits

www.klgeledronics.oom

I
I

I

www.{lOOdrlet-comI..gjohn$ClN'

I

RCKRIIy WIIldows progr_ wittl free DL

hllp:l""'-.rd<1Uy.dill

I

HF serial modem plans & R rTY & Paetor

htlpJhlome ,an.netl-k7szV

SV2AGW free Win9S prog rams

WWVI ,f'll ag,or9'1ndex ' .htm

Source lor BayPac Bf'·2M & APFIS

www ,tigeJlronics .comI

XPW'llJtl -

I

new vers;on

I

www,dxso/t .com/mitrtty htm

Pasol<on SSTV p rograms & hardware
Free -

•

TNC softwa'e WIth s.ample DL

BayCom -

www baycorndel

German 8fte

BayCom 1.5 and MaroaI ,ZIP in EnglIish

wwwcs. WYU.~-i1Cffl/gopher.'Sdlwa.-..t>a~

I

Inn Visual Cornmuncalion Assn. - no;nprolJI

oro- dedicated to SSTV

www .mindsprng.ocmI-ssM

I

Cfeative Services Software

WIVW .cssincorp,com

He ~schre ibef

& MT63 & Sl ream & scope

WIVW.lr"eweb .org/Varieininopnll28bly/lndex.htm

Table 1. The infa mous Chan ... updated monthly:

to both operators' surprise. turn ed into a
decent QSO. It turns o ut he was using o ne
of the little QRP rigs that come as kits and
was running 2 wa tts into a vertical or some
other single ele me nt radi ato r. My memory
fades a lillie on that d etail.
The point is, he re we we re at a busy lime
on the band. plen ty of competition for the
frequency and he was mainta ining very
good co mmunication on this narrow mode
with minimal radiated po wer. II speaks ve ry
well for the capabili ties of PSK3 1. Hams
are do ing great things with this mode. T here
is no need fo r expc nstve amplificrs and it is
beginning to look like expensive rigs aren't
requ ired e ither.
I wars thinking how, about a half century
ago, I would snag some OX across the country o n -1-0 meie r C W with abo ut -1- wa rts. but
would ha ve to stay up ha lf the night until
everything was "j ust right." Here was a suecessfut QSO on PSK3 1 at the busy time of
day. I was im pressed - still am.
Speaking of these things, there is another
mode that is do ing quite well, and I mentioned it last month. Look around 1-1-.0 80
a nd li ste n for a n " o ut-o f- p lace " SSTVsound ing warb le. It is MFSK 16. T hat mod e
ke e ps ge tt ing b usie r a ll the time . Ni no
IZXBLY, has a rea l winner o n his hands this
time . T he software, Stream. is free for the
down load and listed in The Chart (Ta b le I ).
I received an Ecmail re cently from a
ham who was a bi t inti midated by the info
in thi s co lu mn. II seemed to him I wasn ' t
addressing the need s o f th e "wan na be"
di gital e nth us iast. I apolog ized fo r that,
and do so to an y who fee l this way as well.
T he re ason I s tarted this co lumn a fe w
years back was 10 develop interest in the
di gital modes an d , in the process, improve
my co mpre hensio n.
Well, as I expla ine d to thc inquiri ng ham,
when I became pro ficient, the simplicity
m ust ha ve dropped a notc h o r two . Thcn I
we nt on to address his specific que stions
and di sco vered I was re ferring him to spe cific sites I have listed in the cha rt for further reading to fill in the ch inks o n the
basics. \Vhat occ urred to me then was I am
de pending on peo ple to do just that bu t so me
o f the verbiage I write doe sn' t po int to those
Web sites as te lling the story. So ... the truth
is just abo ut e very thing Ltcll you is fo und
o n the Web si res I direct you to in The C hart.
You scarcely need me for anything bu t a
c heering section <smile>.
If yo u h a ve q ue stions or comments
a bo ut th is colum n, E-mail me [jb el le ree
stc rru.nctl. I will g lad ly sha re what I know
o r find a re sou rce fo r yo u. Fo r no w, 73,
fa
Jack KB 7NO .
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QRP
Michael Bryce WB8VGE
Sunlight Energy Systems
955 Manche ster Ave. SW
North Lawrence QH 44666

Low Power Operation

[prosotarw eesnet.cornl

On to the HW-9
With m ost of the smaller projects o ut of (he way. as prom ised, I'll now dive in to the Heathkit
IlI V-9 QRP rranscerver,

he HW·9 was produced from 1 9~ to
199 1. It was the last of the Q RP transccivcrs Heathkit offered. In fact. the HW· 9
was so ld right up to the end of kit production by Heathkit. T he barebonc s HW-9 so ld
for $2~9 .95 without the hand pack. It wa s
one of the IITS! kits Heath produced that
a ppea red in the light bro wn COIOTsc he me.
The HW-9. a complete redesign of the
H W· 8 H eathk it. stan cd out w ith a clean
sheet of pape r. T he o nly thing they kept in
the o ld de sign was the shape and sill' o f the
ca bine t.
OUI or me box. the H W-9 covers the first
250 kHI o f 80. -10. 20. 15. and 10 meters .
You could add on the optional hand ki t to
get the WA RC band s as well.
Unlike w ith the HW· 8, there is no Iron tend am pli ficr used iII the HW-9 . Instead, the
HW-9 uses a balanced mixer and a broadband design. There's no front-end peak control to mess with as in the H W· 7 and H W-8.
thanks to the broadband front end . Selectivity is provided by a -t-pole crystal f ilter

T

a nd an ac tive a udio fi lte r as well . Selectivity is I kl-l z at 6 dB dow n and 250 kH I (narro w se ll ing) at 6 d B down. Sensitivity is
ra ted at 0 .2 IlV.
T he transmi tter is quite rob ust in the HW9 . Ru nning at least -I watts output on a ll
hands e xcept for 10 meters. most H W·9 s
routinely produce over 7 wens of output.
The RF output is continuou sly variable.
T he H W-9 does not include an internal
puwer supply, and requ ires 12.6 volts at o ne
am p. It wil l work from I I to 16 vo lts .
Alsoincluded in the HW-9 was full breakin C WoT hi.. worked OK unti l you gOI up
around 20 .... pm -c- then the key ing got a bit
slugg ish and sta rted to run the c haracters
together,
H ea th al so incl ud ed a n Scmctcr that
worked 011 receive. too . Ju st h e ll s and
whis tles . hut nonethel ess it is an Scmcrer.
Building the HW-9
The H \V-9 , like any o the r Heathkit .
needed to he assembled. For the HW-9. all

you needed was a VTV M and freq uency
co unte r. In ste ad of cou nti ng parts and
checking the m off, this time Heathk it had
the parts mou nted o n ta pe . Yo u then c ut out
the part and in serted it mro its pm per loc ation on the PC board. You repealed me step
until the tape segme nt was used up. I built
an HW-9 using this method. and a lthough
it is a lot easier tha n looking for a part in a
pile of parts. it' s 110t much fun ! Clearly,
many co uld sec the changes corning down
the road for Heathkit.
"There arc two PC boards inside the HW-9.
On the to p half of the HW·9 , you find the
osci llato r board. And just as the name implie s, all the oscillators used by the HW-9
arc loc ated o n this PC board . incl ud ing the
V FO. O n the bottom ha lf o f the H W-9 ,
yo u' ll find the T / R ci rc uit hoard . Here the
fi lte rs for the fro m end and band sw itc hes
are located . A lso. the final amplifier transisto rs are located in a cramped comer o f
th is board.

Operating the HW-9
If you've worked with all HW-8. the HW-9
su pe rhet rece ive r w ill surp rise yo u. No
lo nger do you have to he sure yo u' re o n the
co rrect si deba nd to make a contact. The
audio filter wo rks great. and there 's plenty
o f audio to drive a speake r if yo u de sire .
The Q SK, w hile a hit sluggish at higher
speeds. docs work q uite nice ly. And overall . stab ility is typically less than 500 H z
a fter a J u-mi nute warm-up . The ri g will
scule dow n to 150 H z per 30 minutes afte r
a 9Q.minute warm-up.

Some Common Problems

Photo A . Here' s the QR/' sta tion of Mike Kassa)' VE3MKX. Top row, left to righ t: HW· 7.
HW-B. Bottom row: 1I1V-9 with: spea ker. and wattmeter/antenna t/lller.
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You can't mention the HW-9 witho ut talkin g abo ut the V FO dri ve . T hey have a history of dri ve troubles. Mainly, the VFO slips
as yo u try to tune the radio. L ucki ly for us,

,
I

Heathkit quickly became aware of the prob-

tern and issued a fix. Here is the official

Heathkit fi x forthc VFO drive prob lem. Doc
cau tion: The parts listed in the fix are o bviously no longer available from Heathki t. M)
some " field formi ng" may be necessary.

May 29, 1987
HW-9 QRP CW Transceiver
Bulletin No.: HW-9-8
VFO Dial Slips or Binds
Since the introd uction of the HW-9 transceive r. it has had a histo ry o( VFO d ial slipping Of binding problems. The se problems
arc ca used by different pa rts of the VFO
asse mb ly. Here are so me or the areas of the
VFO assembly which ca use the slipping or
binding problems ami some fixes to correc t
them. Al so gi ve n is the new method o f
mounting the VFa ca pac itor. If all else fails,
make the c hanges give n in the " New vro
Capacitor Mounting Proced ure."
Th e vernier drive assem bly (P/N 100·
1839 ) in the first produc tion run of HW-9s
d idn ' t meet torque ratio specs. This cau sed
the d ial to slip. To ident ify this vernier drive
assembly. see if it uses #6 setscrews. If so.
it's an earlier dri ve assembly. Replace it with
a vernier d rive assembly that has #.t se tscrews installed. These drive assemblies
meet torque ratio specs. The d rive assem bly with #.$ setscrews arc in second production and later HW-9s. a nd a lso in Heath Part
Replace ment stock.
In so me cases. the dia l will slip or bin d
o nly after installing the VFO shield (PIN
206-2692) over the dri ve bracket (PIN 2042692), Engineeri ng corrected this problem
by c ha ngi ng the thic k ness of the d riv e
bracke t from 0.041 " to O .O~O " . Because of
the small c hange. u's d ifficult to tell .... hich
drive bracket is install ed , If the dial slips
o nly when you install the shield. mo ve the
loc kwas her o n the vernier d ri ve from the
inside of the dri ve bracket to the o utside of
the bracket. This will allo w the VFO shield to
slide easily over the drive bracket, remo ving
tensio n on the d ri ve.
Misa lig nm ent of the shafts of the va riable ca paci tor a nd the vern ier d rive assembly wi ll also ca use dial slippage, If
the ca pacito r frame is not bent at a rig ht
an gl e at e ithe r corne r. the shaft will be
misal igned and th e dia l will slip. To correct thi s. install a #6 flat was he r (PII" 23060 ) he twe en the rear o f th e ca pa citor
fram e a nd the dri ve bracke t at the two loca tions sho wn in Fig. I . This draw ing [ not
i l l this 73 -ed./ shows the 6· 32 x 1/8 screw
into the d rive bracke t. an d then the fla t
wa sher placed o n the sc re w before it is
nttnc hcd to the capacitor frame .

Photo B. Tile He athkit QRP trio.

New VFO Capacit o r Mounting
Proced ure
T he followin g method is used to mount
the YFO capac itor in the HW-9tran ...ceivcr
to minimi ze d ia l s li ppage and bind ing .
T his c hange wi ll be installed in the next
production run o f HW-9 s.
Pa rts requ ired (one eac h: Heath PIN in
pa rentheses): dri ve brack et (204-2909 ): .$.$0 x 15/ 16" screw <250-480 ): .$-40 nut (2522): #.t lockwashcr (25.$· 9 J: rubber grommet

(73-531.
Proced ure:
• Install the rubber grommet at ho le GA
o f the new drive bracket.
• Push the .$.-40 x 15/ 16" screw throu gh
the grommet at G A. On the inside o f the
brac ke t. place the 4-.$0 nut and th e #4
toc k washcr on the screw, Tu m the nut ubour
1/4" onto the sc rew,
• Set the capacitor/d rive assem bly into
the bracket. Turn the .$· .$0 x 15/ 16" screw
in to the indi cated ho le of th e vari a ble capac ito r until the sc rew end is flu sh with

the ins ide edge of the capaci to r fra me .
Tighten the .$·.$0 nut again..t the capacitor
frame.
• Tig hten the control nut and rotate the
shaft to make sure it turn s smoothly. / End
of bulletin. - ed.]
Next ti m e. I' ll tak e a closer look a t
t he inside s o f th e H W- 9 . w it h a few
fix e s . Al so , I ' ll s ho w yo u mo re official
Heathkit fixes fo r th e radio. a s we ll as
a few m odifi c at ion s .
fa

f--- - - - - - - - - WANTED
Fun , easy to build projects
for p ublicatio n in 73 .
For m o re info. w rite to :

Joyce Sawtelle,
73 Amateur Radio Today,
70 Hancock Road
Peterborough NH 03458.

I'noto C. A ga in. M ike :{ station. but this time he has lidded the IHV-99 (lefO.

( 11/

HW-9

011

ste roids.
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FORUM
Dr. Rick Olsen N6NR
Western Washington OX Club
P.O. Box 538
Issaquah, WA 98027·0538
[n6nr @arrl,netj

Flash! N6NR blows it big time!!
tverc you looki ng for a Jan uary DX Forum and couldn 'r find it? Be assured chat your eyesigh t is
totally in tect. I had a total flameou t on last month 's issue. I told every body it was because I was
sick in bed with the tlu. which was true. Hut wluu. really brought me to parade rest was tile [act
t hat the wh ole article was devo ted to t he latest version of MMTTY. I h ope you r ead Jack
KB7NO 's r eview in th e DECEMBER i ssue i n st ead .

uck around Septe mber (or ..lias it Aug us t"?) I wrote a piece o n th e 25 th
Anniversary o f the fo und ing o f the Central
Ari zona DX Association, and the ce leb ra tion thai was plan ned . I admit that I had a
uuy bit o f self-interest in tha t story. as I am
o ne of tho se c harie r mem bers ,
As it turns o ur. I was not a ble In ge t dow n
there fo r the celebration. w hich was a b ig
d isappoi ntme nt for me . Ho we ve r. a few
days ago I received a "care package" from
Bob K7B H M. the du b histori an. In it was
some pictu res o f a fe w o f the attendees , Bu t
there was booty as well.
Keep in mind that as I write this. there is
snow fa llin g o utside. and it is a few weeks
befo re C hristmas (darn the produc tio n delays associated with printed media ). We ll.
thanks to the C AOX A. C hris tmas has a lready arri ved . What I recei ved was a beautiful coffee m ug (no cheap knockoff. this
o ne is really nice ). and a mouse pad - both
monogrammed w ith the C A DX A logo. and

B

some words commemorating its 25 th anniversary year. But tha t's not a ll. I abo received a w ry nice b lue pe n with my name
and call eng raved in gold lettering. To tall y
way coo l!! I also had a camera flam eout this
month. so rnnybe o ne of the futu re issue s o f
the O X Fo rum will co ntain a sho t or two o f
my newly acquired O X memorabi lia.
T he reason w hy 1 menti oned thi s ha s
no thing 10 do with me. b ut rathe r to illu strate j us t what a superb group o f Dxers the
Ce ntral A ri zona OX Association is. and a lways has been for that matter. To invest that
amount o f time and money to honor th ose
who " kic ked the fl yw hee l" of th is fi ne organizatio n into motio n. spe a ks volu mc s
about the quality o f the people tha t co mpri se it. My hat is o ff to the C A DXA. and
here 's to ano ther 25 years o f D x ettcnce!

Hamsha ck tours
I was suppo sed to start th is feature last

mon th . bu t o h ne ver mind . Eve ry few
months or so. we will take a snapsho t of
so me o f the Dxers w ho roam the hands.
some great. and some smal l. In the early
installmen ts. most o f the material will come
from pcrsonut Web pages Oil the Internet. It
is ho ped . how e .... er, that yo u will take delig ht in se ndi ng so me pho to s and sta tion
de scription s. bios. e tc.. via snai l mail.
Thi s month I thought I would feature a
ham w ho is re p rese ntative o f the many
newcomers to the joy o f D Xin g . By newcomers. I mean wit hin the last decade . Featured here is C harle s Johnston AB 75L, who
lives in Prescot t AZ. Here is some data abo ut
C harles ill his o w n word s:
" I was ho rn un Decem ber 27, 1950 . I' ll
soon be 50 ye ars o f age ! I spent the first 27
years of my life in Kansa-, C ity K5 . min us
a stint o nboard the nucl ear fast attack submarine USS Alp ro 55I' tH 8 during the viernam crisis. O nce as a child my dad had me
liste n o n the AM broadcast ba nd late 011("

•
•

•

<

Photo A . Here art' the charter members ofthe CADXA at the Silver Anniversary meeting, From left to right are N7CU: W7JUl--: K7SA.
N7US. U7XA. A,7 HIIM. K7NN. AA7A. W7RV. N7RK. K6A1A. K7SP, N7M I\ : N7RT, NE7X, NJv6R (no. fl ot a typo ' .
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night to stations coming in from cities all
over the USA . That realt y was my first
experience with my lo ve for radio .
" I mo ved to Arizona in 1977 and co ntinued work ing as an e lec tronics technician,
primarily on microwave devices and subsyste ms . 1 became d isabled in 199 2 and
shortly the reafter got my fi rst ham rad io license as a No-Code Tech in May of 1995.
By November of the same year I had adva nced to the to p lice nse (Exira C lass).
whic h 1 e njoy to this day.
" I e njoy worki ng DX (foreign stat ions)
and chatt ing with my regular friends on the
ham bands. S ince March of 1996 I have
made co ntact wi th over 280 different DX
countries. 1 hold several awards such as
(hllp://www.arrl.orglawards/was/), Worked
Al l States ; Ihltp ://www.arrl .o rgla ward s/
wac/ ), Wor ked All Cont inen ts; [h ttp://www.
arrl.urglawards/dxcc/J, DX Century Club;
an d Ih n p://www.c q -ama le ur· rad io .co ml
wazrulcs. htm l], Worked All Zones.
" My lo vel y wife. Ja n. is a lso an amateur
radio operator. We sta y in tou ch over 2m
( 144 MHz) sp lit frequ ency whe never ei ther
o f us are away from home. S he ha s been
the be st thin g that has ever happened to me.
To have her makes me o ne lucky a nd very
grateful guy.
"O bvio usly computing is another hob by
o f mine . My typ ical day is comprised o f
amateur radio and co mputing - not too
bad. I'd say - my ow n goal is to make
DXCC Honor Ro ll. My station is mode st. 1
on ly work si ngle side ba nd. My antennas are
simple di po les. My hattie cry is ' Honor Roll
on a Dipole !":

Three-element 2m Yag i for DX Packet
C luster at30 fl. above ground .

Microphones:
As tat ic " Li m ited Edi t io n" Diam ond
Eagle D- I04 on amplified stand.
Astatic IO-DA " S upe r Sideban d" mic on
am pli fied stand.
Asiatic " S ilver Eag le" D- IO~ on amplified stand.
Compu ter System:
De ll Dimen sion L566ex desktop computer. 566 MHz Celerun C PU. 128M RAM .
56k-v90 modem. 48 x C D- RO M drive.
J7-inch Dell monior. 7.5G hard dri ve .
Mcrosott WinJows Milk."Ilnium (\\'inMc )
o pera ting system.
American Po wer Conversio n - Back UPS
Pro 42 0 - Un interru ptible Power Su pply.
Charles has done a nice job with h is Web
site. You can view some close-ups of his
equ ipment, as well as some very nice highresolution photos that are q uite pleasi ng to
Ihe eye . You can also catch a g limpse of who
he has been worki ng lately. I noticed that
he recently worked 9H IE L. and 7X4AN.
Not bad . Keep goin' !
I high ly reco mmend that yo u stop by his
Web site, and ha ve a pec k for yourself. His
URL is [ h ll p:llw w w.a b7 s l. e o m ]. Th a t
sho uld be an easy o ne to remember.

Vox populi
T he December issue saw thc inau gu rution o f this section of the DX Forum, and it
was very we ll received. 1 go t hate mail , and

great mail as we ll. Remember that the intention he re is to provide a fo rum for DXers
10 express their o pinions . The o nly ed iting
these comments mi gh t receive is the e limina tion o f tasteless la ng uage. whic h, by the
way, has not been necessary.
There has been a certai n amount o f di scussion lately concerni ng the j uxtaposition
of high-power and low-po wer statio ns in the
purs uit of rare DX . Coupled with thi s disc ussion is the que stion as to whether the
DXCC Ho nor Roll is unattai nable for tho se
who don ' t g ro w al uminu m on a au-acre
spread . I don ' t reca ll who o riginally raised
the que stion here, bu t a s it tu rn s o ut, it is
o nc that has bee n asked many times over

f------- - -- - -- - - - - WANT TO LEARN CODE?
Mor se Tutor Gold from G.G.T.E. is t he
answer for beginners and experts alike.
"Get the software the ARRL setIs and usesto crcate
pra..xice and 1C!4 tapes; and Polo...." T utor Gold is
apprO\"OO [or VE exams at all le vels.
.~

1987,OOTE """ pded ...-ly 20,000 h>rNoncl ~
homt ..-.d tho .....td ~ pro¥UI lIn>CIlftd ~ - ' I
.-.wry or chancI<o'. """,d oncl_l>On dnIIo Slniglw bword
men... male !he prooeso """pic ond run
"Thi> program blur.. _y ond optoedy sclr U15I:llbt>on• .-lorn
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Charles 's station
includes the following:
Transceivers:
Kenwood T S4 50 S/AT HF T ran scei ver
10-16OM All Mode IOOW.
Twu - HT X 21 2 2m Radi o Shack tran sceivers 45W - one base - o ne mo bile .
HTX 20 2 - 2m Rad io Shack transceiver
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W91NN 5· Band (lO- 15-2D-40-80m ) invetted "Vee " antenna 50 fl. above ground.
Home-bre w 17m inverted " Vee" antenna
50 fl. above g round . '
Ringo Ran ger 11 2 m Base Ante n na at 55
ft. above gro und .
Come t 8 - IOM 2m170cm Du a l Hand
Mobile antenna .

eveeccoe
aM OCS

OR-1 35TP
2 Meter Mobile

Linear Amplifier:
Ame ri tron AL81l ·H Line ar Ampli fier soow PEP.
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Photo B. And here il" a smaller group a t a reception hefd ar the home of Bo h K7B HM.
Standing are K7S}~ N7M W, K7B HM . W8AEF, Sea ted a re NN6R (ag ain. /1 0 typo), N7US.
NE 7X, K7SA. and W7XA. I can't be lieve it. The Dilly glly rhar looks close to what he did
25 years {Igo is IHiJ.:t' N7M lV.

the yea rs. Here are so me commen ts that are
reprin ted from the NJ D X reflector ( with
permi ssion fro m the res pective a ut ho rs).
The th read is en title d: Big Dogs and Li tt le
Dogs.
"I'm certa in ly 110 h ig g un w i th m y
T SS70D an d vertical antenna . Sometimes
there is a 3-5 00z ac tive between the two,
hu t w ith a pair of $2 .00 he adpho nes, I' ve
been ab le to work 3 18, If the 70 I Y GF
tu rned out good. it wo uld be 3 19. 1 work
them when and ho w I can, and I' ve learned
to find whe re the operator is liste ning in the
pileup. wh ic h di rectio n hi s finger is heading . an d to g uess we ll w he re he mi ght be
next. I have no s pare mo ney to s pe nd o n
thi s Sluff; one of my kid ' s hea lth probl em s

takes care of any s pare change I migh t ha ve
had. so I c hase the DX on a b ud get. No, I
didn ' t wor k K5K the first n ight they came
o n eve n though I tried. By th e second nig ht
tho ug h they were in the log . U ltim ate ly J
wor ked them on e very band and mode I
heard them Oil. I' m no big g un by any
stre tch . 1 ha ve learn ed the value o f patience .
- G ary AB5RM ."
"I don 't agree [that the H onor R o le is o ut
o f reach for the average DXerJ. While 1 ha ve
a $200 0 rad io and a $20 00 kW, [ ha ve
worked 3 10 cou ntrie s since O ctober 1997,
on ly m issing a coup le to the rea l BIG DO GS
(FRJGlorioso cernes to m ind ). r co uld j ust
have easi ly worked a ll those w ith m y
bac kup T S-9 30 (arou nd $SOO on th e used

Photo C. Here is AB7SL at !Jome ill the business end of his home.
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market) and M LA -2S 00 (a lso abo ut the
same ). All with a GSRV di po le stru ng between two trees about 35 feel off the gro und .
"A ll it takes is vigilance, dilige nce and
patie nce. 73 . - Jim A D IC."
"I worked the m illenniu m award wi th m y
1966 Hallic raft crs Hurricane . F inal contac t
was with F00A AA o n 10 m eters, s plit.
"As administrato r of the Vintage Radio
DX IOO Award , I receive applications listing
contacts with some ra the r choice and somewha t rare OX statio ns done with 'Vintage'
gear, some at 40 watts or le ss .
" Yes, I ha ve so me o f the most recent
ICO M transcei vers h ut the proo f is in the
pudd in g; the old gear still docs [he job and
fairly inex pensively,
"As far as HUGE antennas go 1 worked the
KSK group with one (I am waiting for the logs
to be posted, but I wi II Slick my neck out) using I I ha nd modes. Unfortunately (forme) the
starter capacitor for my ro tator tha t drives the
monobandcrs went out about 2 wee ks befo re
they were QRY. Adding to that high winds
bound the mast on my other tower (TH 6DX
at 4S feet) both, as M urphy wo u ld have it,
ended up locked to the north ! T hat happened
midway thro ugh thei r operation leavi ng the
statio n w ith ve rticals and wire. I must admi t I
did ru n power all mo st bands; an IC 2KL at
about 4 (X) watts .
"Give cred it to the aI's at the other end. They
arc there to make QSOs ! Listen to their operating habns: stu dy a bit of propagation; forget
being numero uno QSO. - Dave Paperman
W5W P 7BD XCC(SSR j, DXCC (C W ), etc.,

etc., ere.'
" I know it is NOT nece ssary to be a big
gun to make the DXCC Honor Roll bec au se
I m ade it, My ante nna is a T H -S at 26 feet
o n a mar tower. T ha i m ak es me a ' big gun ' ?
RIG HT!
"T here is not now, nor h as the re ever
been , any guara ntee to wo rk any given station w hile yo u are ru nning hi g h or lo w
power, using a big or li ttle antenna . A lot o f
QRP operato rs have m ade honor roll . Some
peop le thin k sk ill s are de veloped over time
th at he lp in th is endeavor.
" I fi rst made DXCC ru nni ng 100 watts
to a vertica l. 1 spent m an y, many hours calling in pile ups to no avail . But I rea lly fe lt
good w hen I finally did wo rk them . If yo u
learn to operate, yo u wiII m ake ho nor roll.
but m aybe no t by to morro w afte rnoon. Took
me man y, m any years. - de Vic AE5D X ."
"NO NO NO!!! W hen I made the Honor
Roll, the best rig I ever had was a Ten-Tee
OMNI D and a Clippcrton-L amp that can
bare ly squeeze ou t 750 watts and a tribandcr
that was never ov er SO feet high. I am modcstly ccnvinced tha t my DXCC success is 10%
station and 90% operator! - Bill W 5EC."

Based on the comments above, yo u may
assume that the consens us is thai being a
little pisto l is not necessarily going to exclude you from the lofty goal of ascending
to the rarified air of the Honor Roll. In fact,
my fri end Dave N7 KZN and I ' were just
talking about this recently, and he reminded
me that he worked over 300 countries with
100 w atts and a dipole from his home near
Bremerton WA (almost exc lusively on CW,
I might add). It CAN be done.
After reading through the responses in
this thread, I called a couple of my big dog
buddi es to ge t their o pinions (for their
safety, I promised to keep tbctr ide ntities a
secren. They both said that they try to come
and go quickly. and with their high effcc uve radiated power, they can pretty much
"pounce and run" on the fi rst, or seco nd call,
and he out of everyone's hair. What I didn 't
expect to hear was their polemic directed at
fellow big dogs who, when they hear a rare
one. will obliterate those who are trying to
work that station for the fi rst time, and then
proceed to carry Oil a ragchc w unti l favorable propagation has faded away.
So what do you think? Send me an E-mail
or a note to the address listed in the header
of this co lumn. I promise thai your correspondence will be well received. regardless
of whether yo u agree or not.
Pulli ng the big switch

So much for this month's offering. I hope
the opi nions expressed in Vox Populi didn't

cause you to lake offense . It wasn't intended
to, at least not by me. Untilnext month .
73 and good DX!
fa

- - - -- - - -- - - -- --j
All About Class D Amplifiers
continued fro m page 22

T HO + noise is n 't anything to brag
about , it is pre tty good.
Big hru tes o f a udio am plifiers, kil owatts, can be bui lt wi th liu le or no heat
si nks. Hi gh efficie ncy aud io ampli fiers
are no longer j ust academ ic curiositi es.
T hey arc here and now. Hi gh power
class 0 amplifiers are certainly in the
rea lm o f possibility without being a
fa
bo at anchor.

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - ---1
Portable Personal Repeater
continued Jro m page 24

6 d B o n UH F with a n NMO connector.
So why not j ust use that'!

l lined th e inside of the c amcorder
case with al uminum foil so that it will
serve as a ground plane as s ho wn in
Photo A. Obviously. if yo u use o ne o f
those high-end camcorder cases that is
constru cted of a lum inum. the case itself will be the ground p lane . These
are not as com mo n surplus and are
more ex pens ive . To g lue the a lumi nu m
foil to the inside of the case, I used
spray Scotch brand photomoum glue .
Th is stu ff works great since it spreads
well evenly. After mount ing the foi l. I
drilled the hole for the :-.:MO connector
and mounted it. When the foa m is rep laced the aluminum foi l is completely
h idden .
Photo B s ho ws the case open as it is
ready to he put into serv ice. The insides consis t o f a po wer s upp ly I'm
charg ing th e gel -cell, the Ali nco 5~0
which is used as the cross h and repeater. and two Yae s u FT-470 d ua lha nd HT s w h ic h a rc used as th e
radios. Shown al so is the optional solar panel. The pane l sh o w n o n ly provides a bo ut 100 rnA in s un ligh t. It
can not s usta i n the b au ery co ntin uo us ly if th e tran s m it du ty c ycle is
h ig h . Photo C s hows how the repeater was placed at about 5500 feet
w ith (he use of s no w mobiles.
The repeater worked great. I operated
it in M cCalllD, and was able to stay in
contact with a repeater in Emmett, about
60 m il es away. We we re at abou t
2.500 fee t on the sid e o f t he m o untain . T he c rossband repeater also o perated flawl e ssly from HT to HT , n ne
operating at V HF a nd the oth er operating at UHf. It cove red the en tire
line-o f-sight are a in M cCall . I w as
ab le to trave l e asi ly 15 m il es into
to wn and s ti ll hi t th e repe a ter wi th a
fu ll qui eting sig na l.
So , the next time you p lan to travel
to some remote sk i re so rt or cam ps ite.
consider using a crossband repeater
and placi ng it o n th e local h ill . J u st
don 't forget where you placed it
s ince it ca n s n ow heavily during the
night and cover up the repeater.
You "Il be plea santly s u rp rised h ow
much a 2 watt repeater will e xte nd
y o ur rang e . A lso. don ' t forge t to 10
tha t you a rc tran sm itt in g th roug h a
fl,I
c rossband repeate r.

Inside Digital TVNCR Tuners
contin uedJrorn page 3 1

worked follo wing th e same process descri bed. As a caution , when cutting the
paper mask for IC pins and other
closely s paced pad areas, use the kn ife
blade press technique to preve nt pulling o n the paper. Also, after c utt ing adj ace nt pads, brush each with nai l
poli sh a nd allow it to dry. T he po lis h
w ill help hold th e paper mask in place
during the cutting opera tion .
When the entire desired trac e patte rn
is cove red w ith nail polis-h , allow the
poli sh to dry completely - about 30
minutes is s-u ffic ient. Then care fu lly
rem ove the remaining paper mask , exposing. all o f th e copper that is to be removed d uring the etc hi ng proce ss as
show n in Photo F.
At thi s time , th e board patte rn m ust
he inspected thoroug hly for trace
bridging . errors in the po lish placement. e tc . Co rrec tions arc easily made
at this point usi ng a knife blade to remove un wanted polish . Running the
tip o f the knife b lade between Ie pads
wi ll ensu re that the copper is exposed
for removal d urin g etching.
If nail po lish is missi ng. or if the
trace area need s to be repaired, polish
c an be brushed onto the cop pe r in
th ose areas. A fter the po li sh d ries, it
may he shaped as desired using the
k nife blade .
T he last part in this series will cornpl ete the process o f maki ng bo ards for
fa
the data transmitter and receiver.

Crystal Oven Controller
continued Jrom page 3 4

wave . When the contro ller is s witched
off, there is s till a lo w le vel (0. 7 Vp-p)
voltage o n the transformer second ary.
T hi s residual vo ltage produces only
abo ut 15 milliwatts of heat. Wi th th e
ne w co ntrol circuit. after a one-hour
warm up. the o ve n heater cycles on for
4-1/2 minutes. o ff for 3- 1/2 minutes.
The a verage power is o nly 5.6 watts .
For this low power app lication. the
so lid Slate relay stays cool to the touch
and require s no additional heat sink.
Continued on page 6 I
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PROPRGRTlON
Jim Gray II
P.O. Box 22799
Juneau AK 99802

Special Forecast
o

It l ooks like sola r activity in February wil l again range f rom vel)' high CO intense. I had been

looking for a sligh t decrease and an associated improvement in conditions, but that is nor to be.

E

30 and 40 Meters

XpCCI poor conditions to persist throughout the month, with
o nly a slight impro vement d uring the last fe w days. The wors t
period will be from the 9 th through the 15th with a geomagnetic
storm being quite likely.
The lo wer bands and morning gray-li ne propagation will pro"ide the most interesting opportunities. Stations located in the southern U.S. will definite ly ha ve the advantage over northern ones. but
nigh t o wls and ea rly risers everywhere should fare the best.
Hang in there! - Jim [akdhcz pilct rip yahoo .com] .

Best a t night. Africa, the Middle East , and Asia oug ht to provide the most opportuni ties. T hese bands sho uld be relative ly
quiet this mont h with the most a tmospheri c noise occurring
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nally closing in Asia during the late afternoon. No openings are
expected at night and daytime pcrfonnance will deteriorate with
the approac h of Spring. Short skip usu ally ranges from 1.000 to
2,500 mi les.
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Table I. 0 1101 numbers indicate that the in tervening bands
should also be usable. When one number appears in parentheses.
that end ofthe range will probably be open on Good (G) days on/.\:

across the tropics. Short skip is under 700
miles during the day but extends beyond
1,000 miles at night.
80 and 160 Meters

Expect some nice surprises again if atmospheric static isn't too strong. Short skip
on 80 is over 2,000 miles at night but only
around 30Q-400 miles during the day. 160
meters will provide limited nighttime opportuni ties with skip averaging between
1,000 and 2,000 miles.
FlJ

- -- - - - - - - - -- - - ----1
Crystal Oven Controller
conttnuedfrom page 5 9

With the help of a few solid state
components, a very we ll designed a nd
reliable vacuum tube circuit continues to
live and serve a useful purpose. Overall,
I am very pleased with the circuit and
plan to use it in the final system for a
very long time . I might e ven incorporate
the oven controller design into severa l
other pieces of equipment having thermostatically controlled ovens.
fa

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - ---1
Need a Noise Blan ker?
contlnued.from page 3 7

receiver in an automobile having no ig-

nition noise suppression. In this case, reception without the noise blanker was
nearly impossible unless the sig nal
was exceptionally strong. With the
noise blanker, even the weakest s ignals
are not bot hered by the igni tion noise.
Batteries Bt through B4 will last
approx imately as long as their shelf life,
since the current drawn by the reversebiased diodes is only a few microamperes (JlA). Fresh batteries will last for
about a year of normal usage before
showing signs of leakage - an indication that they must be replaced.
Ell

- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- ---1
HOMING IN
rontinuedJrom paqe 50

unchanged and add corresponding age divisions for females? Maybe we should leave
everything j ust as it is until more fe males
join the sport here. I want your opinions.
As the number ofdivisions goes up, a problem at smaller ARDF events will be too few
competi tors in some di visions (Photo E). The

European rules committee is considering Radio Club, P.O. Box 11853, Albuquerque
adding provisions for combining divisions NM 87 192.
at events whenever the total numberof perE-mail: (aarcardf@egroups.com)forprisons in two adjacent age divisions is less vale inquiries; [abqardf-s ubscribe@
than those in other di vision s.
egroups.com l to join mailing li st,
Even a large number of divisions won't
Web (AARC): (http ://www.qsl.nel/
completely elimin ate inequities. For in- albuqucrq uearc/ardflardf.ht ml] .
sta nce, 54-yea r-old Marvi n Joh nston
KE6HTS had (0 compete against 40-yearFr lendshlp Radiosport Games
aids in the Old-TImer Division in China last
August 7-10, 2001
year, Next World Championships, unless the
rules change, most of the members of his
Postal Mail (USA team): Friend ship
new division (Veterans) will be older than
Amateur Radi o Society, P.O. Box 13344 ,
he will be.
A mathematical technique has been de- Portland OR 97213 .
Postal Mail (Canadian team): Friendship
veloped to deal with these situations. It's
employed in some countries at marathons Amateur Radio Society, 30 18 Spring Bay
and otherrunning events, but hasn't received Road, Victoria BC V8NIZ3, Canada.
E-mail: (farsusa@aol.com) for USA tearn;
much consideration by marathoners staleside or ARDFers anywhere. "Age-Graded {va7pc@rac.ca] for Victoria organizers.
Web (FARS-USA): [hnp:/lhome.pacifier.
Scoring" uses statistical tables to compare
fa
performances of athletes of different ages com/- farsq .
and genders. An individ ual's fi nish time is
weighed against the "ideal" time fo r a person of the same age and gender, giving a
73 Ad Sales
percentage score . Even if your fi nish time
Call
worsens over the years as you advance in
Evelyn Garrison
age, your increasing skill may be refl ected
1....25-557-9611
by a better age-graded score.
Is age-gr aded
scoring something
to consider for
ARDF? Implementation will require
that tables of ideal
times for ARDF he
Toll Free Orders: 1·888·803·5823
developed. That may
.,; '" ~,~. '" 2";
This easy-to-use QSP speaker
he impossible, bee.
activates automatically and litters
cause radio-ori on'l} 95% background noise, static and
teering courscs have
_ other interlerence.
substantial varia tions in difficulty ~5t . Improves Clarity & intelligibility
muc h more th an
\\ ~O'
. Continuous. adaptive removal of
background noise
marathon courses,
• listen with less fatig ue &
whic h are al ways
g reaterco~ntration
.
the same length and
• Improves SIQnal to noese rate
don't involve offplus S&H
• Engineered fO( use with
Reg,
Pnce
trail running. Again,
$179.95
amaIsur radilOS
• Speaker output jack
I welcome your comments and suggesAm-Com Inc .
Youa skedlor rt The unique
tions, My electronic
ClearSpeech '" Base digil al noise canceling techand postal addresses
nology of the popula r
are at the beginning
3·Xl -X5 5·
CIearSpeech"" Speaker, oot
without the internal spea ker.
of this article.

•

$14995

RESOURCES
USAARDF
Cham pionships
J uly 31- Au gusl
4. 2001
Postal Mail : Albuquerque Amateur

Removes lJIllO 95%of noise
trom received lludio.
Use irHfIe with 'fOUl tavonle
base stat ion or mobi le
speaker.

Ic_o l

Email: amcom@digisys.net
Mal Orders To:
Am.com, lnc., 100 Biemey Rd., S~ il. C, Lahsid. , Montana 59922
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NEUER SRY DIE
continued from page 4

Look, I' m depending on you because 1
feel that the whole future of the hobby is
in your hands. I' m concerned that the
A RRL isn' t going to do any thing to keep
amateur rad io from disappeari ng, and
the ham industry is so disorganized that
it can't do anything. Please don't wait
for someone else to step up to crossband your local re peaters. Maybe one
cross-banded to 20m, one to 75 m, and
one for 15m? 1 used to have a fantastic
time cross-banding 20m DX stations into
my 75 m roundtable contacts. Well, 1 had
separate 20m and 75m kW statio ns, so it
was easy to do-and it sure was exciting
for everyone involved.
DNA Damage
Did yo u see the report fro m the Jour-

nal of the National Cancer Institute
about young smokers triggering changes

-----------------1
Pa) TV and Satellite Descrembhng
Volume 12 ..... )\l'\\
Pay TV lind Satellite Desernmhllng VOLUME U has latest cable and sate llite fixe s
!\ l' \ \ ...••

includ ing new EK- I, bullet blockers, etc.
SI 8.95. Complete Pay TV And Satcllite

Descrambling Series C D- R O ~t. Vol. 1-12
$59.95 . Scrambling S~"S Online includes piracy $59.951)T. Hacking Digita l Satellite

SJ!i-

tt'DlS'ideo IV $29.95 . E\"t'l)1hing li"iled here
only S99.95 . Free catalog.
S(ramh lilll,: .'\;l" \ ~
"1 5 ,"".\\'. ht A,l'., #2'.llJ2

.\ li luui, 1''' 33136
Vui(l'/rAX 311';-372-9·127

" " " .'>(:r am hlin ~ll t'w"'.cU!1I

We ma"', II nlJw Hamc.lI IJvery
monthl C/lJllrly, the most
comprehensive lind c urren t
CD-ROM availsbl".

Latest Features
ChooH Iontllnd eoIOroldala diSPWOY
O,toI)IlIY' flail and mtfllor each CO\oI'lIry.
~. andconl.nent.
H ' IIlOfY. 5t sno-s ead! ell tsign et'te<ed

snowsca.1T\J

Vitw & $OOrCtl rll.rn\$ol26JlOOhama.
Sl>arCtl tor C1ut1. milftary. RACES. vanity. • '....1.eys .
namll. addre
and more.
Olle r 1 .~.OOOU. S. and Inl
alOon llllislinlla. 104,000
a-mailaddresses ,4,000 ph010aand aSL cards. 30.000
van ity calls, and 12.000 relarencas to aSL managar• .
SI'IoooolIlholt & klng j)8.1h di$lilrv.:e & baamg
PraeiW latitu<ioo'lon\lilUCla' torO\IlIr 90"4 0/ adl'rlKSaS.
Harne . .... S50.oo . incIudad ... 6 monttla tr...ee-u to
our In tamel SHrdI Serttc:e. ~est"""'OIOemg.
HamCIl.~""mo.-seeodar• ..-.c..
7.5" .. 8". blueWllhyeiow 1lIfI.... $S Ol).., $3 ItWiV-

$5,00 $IIOllPW'll par on.1IIf. Your u t'sfachon p

Fre. 6oo 1echn;ce1 ,upport· wa

~

won, Ie1 youraMead'
tail.
~

'.lUCKMASTER

6196Jetle-wn H' 9lw1a y' 111,...... ,. VA 23117 USA
It-ma,l. l nl oQ b ox:k eom
www bu ck com
sao 1\I4·STn ' 900.2 12·56 21' 540 1\14·91 a 1 (Iu}
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in their DNA wh ich put them at a higher
risk for cancer later in life ? Another
study showed [hat 4% of the 4th graders,
7% of the 5th graders, and 15% of the 6th
graders had al read y smo ke d. Plus o ver
3 million teenagers who arc already
addicted to nicotin e.
Well, it makes sense . Youngsters' bodies are growing at a high rate compared
with adults', so even small amounts of
poisons will te nd to affect them more,
interfering with their cells' abi lity to
make exact DNA duplicates.
We know tha t mothers who smoke
du ring preg na ncy produce children with
an average of 8-10 poi nts lower IQ. And
that dads who smoke before conception
also contribute to an IQ loss. Well , 80
years ago, cigarettes were called coffin
nails .

get back maybe ten book orders. Rather
than be ing happy that I' ve had an opportunit y to touch ten lives, I can' t hel p being di sappointed that I' ve failed to reach
the other 90.

Contests

Yes, I know how much some hams hate
contests. They grumble and complain
about the bands be ing loused up for a
whole weekend or two as the ARRL runs
their Swee pstakes, a OX co ntest, or
Field Day.
Hey, guys, the reason the bands are so
loused up is because thousands of hams
are having fun. If you weren ' t such an
old pill yo u, too, could be having a ball.
Sure , if you want to win a contest for
yo ur section you're going to have to
have a pretty good stati on, a lot o f operating savvy, and lots o f stami na.
Never Say Die
Not that it takes any thing outrageou s
I particularly like what Kemmons Wil- to run up a big score. I had a reasonably
son, the founder of Holiday Inn , had to good sign al on 20m with a kilowatt and
say in tmprimus. the Hi llsdale College a three-e lement beam. Standard stuff.
newsletter (it 's free. so subscribe The day before the contest start ed I hung
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale MI 49242). a 75m slop ing dipole from my tower so I
Wilson was discu ssing entrepreneur- could make some contacts on that band
ialism and said, "Coming up with an when 20m closed down at night.
idea sho uld be like sitting on a pin - it
So wh at happened? I ended up with
should make you j ump up and do some - one of the highest scores in the cou ntry!
thing . I' ve had a great many ideas over My 75m dipole gave me a walloping sigthe years. Some were good, some were nal. complete with contacts in Alaska
great, and some I would prefer to forget and Hawaii.
about. The important thing is to take
Heck, back in 194 1 I wo n the Sweepyo ur be st ideas and see them through. stakes contest for my section j ust ope ratNot all of them are goi ng to be wi nners, ing on 160m ! I've still got the medal the
but just remember, a person who wi ns League sent me pinned o n my hamfest
success may ha ve been cou nted out hat.
many times before. He wins because he
I' ve had a ball in DX contes ts. I manrefuses to give up."
aged to work 100 countries in one weekAnd that's the same thing Ray Kroc, the
end o n 20m SS B during one contest.
guy who gave us McDonald 's preached .
Whew! 1 got number 100 in the closing
Ray said success doesn't take brains . It
seconds of the contest. Was it fun ? I'm
doesn' t take education. All it takes is
still bragging about it, ain't I?
perseverance, Never Say Die.
If you' ll look back in QST yo u'll see
that I' ve won the VHF contest for my
My Failure
section, too .
Getting on the air from a good hot DX
While most of the 73 mail is co mplimentary about my ed itorials, now and location is anothe r kind of contest. The
then I get complaints about my not wri t- idea is to give as many stations a signal
ing about ham radio exclusively. What report as you can during the few days
makes all of the brickbats bearable are you' re there, and that takes some
letters such ali this one from George damned good operating. The hard part is
picking the call letters out of the mess. I
Oaviskul of Jackson MI:
"I di scovered yo u via Art Bell and I worked OUt a system that no one yet has
discovered me via you. Your infonna- be at. 1 guarantee thai if you go on a
non and ins ight on life is invaluable, and DXpedition somewhe re yo u will never
yo ur book suggestions are treasures. You forger a minute of the experience for the
sho uld be aware of the impact you have rest of your life.
on people. It's all very positive. Your
The D Xpeditions where I had the most
book suggestions will last me for years fun were to Navassa Island, in the Caribto come. I am very excited to be able to bean . I wen t there twice, and both times
share truth. There 's never en ough of were fantastic ad ve ntures. But I' ve had
that. Once again, thank yo u."
memorable fun working the pileups from
What frus trates me is that when I send
out a hundred catalogs of my books I'll
Continued on page 64

Here art' so me of Ill)' btJok~ whic h
can c ha nge your lifr (if Jou'll le t
' emj. If the idea of beinlii: helolllh,',
" t"loI.lth)' aed wlce inlert'!its )00 , ShIM
reading. Yl'S, ) OU can be all thai, but
" nl) "hen ) OU kno..' th e secrets
.. bic h I' ve s pt"nt a lifelime u nco verinll·
• . . . •• 'U'",,,"

Th... Hioe)«trifil·r Hand book: Th is
explains ho w to build or buy ( $ 155 ) a
hule electri ca l gadget thai can he lp
clea n the blood of any virus . microbe,
paravirc, fungos or yeast. The process
was discovered by scie ntists at the
Alhert Ein- tein Co llege of Medicine,
quick ly patented. and hushed up. II ' s
curing A IDS, hepatitis C, and a bunc h
of o ther serious illnesses. The circuit
can be built for under $20 from the insuucno ns in the book . 510 (0 1)
The SeeIT! G uide 10 wtsd cm: This
is a review of around a hundred books
thai will help yoo change your life. ~o.
I dnn·t sell these books. They're on a
wide range of subjects a nd will help
to make you a vl:ry intere sting pe rson
Wait' ll you see some o f the ge m s
you'\'e mi ssed re.ading. $5 (02 )
The Seem ( ; u ide 10 Weal th : Just as
with health, yo u· 1I fintllhat you ha\'e
been brainwa;,hc..,j by "the S)~ h:m·' into
a p.a nem oflife that will keep )'ou from
e\"Cr makin g m uch mone y and hav ing
the freedom 10 tra vel and do wh:1I you
want. I explain how anyone can get a
dream jo b with no college, no resu me,
and eve n wilhoul a ny el peri t:nce . I
u plaill how yo u can get someoJ1C to
happily pay yo u to It:am what )'OUneed
to know to start )'oorOW11 business. 55
(03 )
The Sec: not G uide 10 H e:.tIth: Yes,
there really is a St.'t:n:t lo regaining your
hea llh and addi ng 30 to 60 yea~ of
ht:al1hy living to your lift:. 1he al\';W l'f is
simple, but il me ans rnaki ng sume difficult lifesty le c hanges. Will you be
skiing the slopes of Aspen wit h me
.... ~n )'ou' re 90 o r doddering around
a nu....ing hom e? Or pushi ng up daisie~? ;.10. I' m not selli ng any ht:alth
products, 55 (04 )
:'I ly WW II S uhma r ine Adw ntures:
Yes, I spe nl fro m 1943-1945 o n a ~ uh·
marine. right in the middle of the war
with Japan. Wt: ahnost got stuIk \Cwral
llIlll'S, and Iw i..-e 1was in the right place
al th e ri gh t time 10 sa\'e the boat.
What's il reall y like 10 be depl h
charged? And wha'- s the da il )' life
aboard a s ubmari ne like? Ho w about
the Amt:lia Ea rhart in side slory?1f
yo u' re ncar Mo hile, please visit the
Dn llll, $5 (10,
WIl)'ne \ C a r ih bea n Adwntu rt'S: 1\1y
supt:r l:>udget tra vel stories - \\- here I

visit the hams and scuba div e most of
the isla nds of the Ca ribbea n. You'lI
love the special Liat fare \\-hic h lei me
visu I I co unmes in 2 1 days, diving
all hut o ne of the is la nds, Guadeloupe.
where the hams ke pt me too busy with
pa rties. $5 (12)
C old F usion O verview: This is both
a brief history of cold fusion, w hic h I
predict will be one of the largest ind ustries in tbe world in the 2 1st century. plus a simple ex planation (If how
and why it work s. This new field is
going 10 generate a whole new hunc h
of billionaires, ju st as the pe rso nal
comp uter ind uvtry did , $5 (20 )
C old F usiun Journ al: They laughed
whe n I predic ted the PC indu st ry
grow th in 1975 , PCs are now the third
largest industry in the world . Tbe cold
fusion ground fltlOr is still wide open.
bUI the n that might mean gi ving up
walching ball gan"ll5. Sample: 5 I0 (22 ).
Juli an Sch..-inger : A Nobe l laureate's
ta lk about cold Iusion-c-confirming iIs
validity. $2 (24 )
Improvin g Sta te Gcvernm er u: Here
are 24 wa)'s that state go vern ments ca n
cut expenses enormously, "'hile pro.
viding far better service. I ex plain how
any government bureau or department
ca n be gotten to c ut ir s expenses by al
leas t SO% in three years and do it coope ratively and enthusiasti ca lly. I e xplain how, hy applying a new It:chllul·
ogy, the state can make it po. sihle tn
pro vide all nt:eded s!."rvices wilhnut
hav ing 10 11'\)' wr.v la xes at all ! Rt:ad
the hook. ron for )'our legislat ure, and
kt's "et hlLsy maki ng this country work
like its foundePJ wanlc:d it to. 1)0'''-1
[cave this for "sollllxme else" to do , SS
(301
:'tllln kind's E xti m'linn Predictinns: If
any {Inc of the e:\: pc rts who has wri t·
le n hook s predict ing a soon-to-come
ca taMrop he whi<:h will \lrtually w ipe
us all out is righI, we· re in trouMt:. In
this book I explain about lhe various
dil.aster sce narios, from Nos tr3damu s.
.... ho sa)'s Ihe poles will soon shift, wiping out 97~ of mankinol. 10 Sai Baba.
who has rect:mly wa rned his foll ow t:rs III gt:t out of Ja pa n and A ustra lia
before Decem ht.:r /lth this year. T he
WON part of these prediclions is the
aoxuracy re<::ord of some of lh.: el pc:rts.
\\111 il be a pole shifl, a new ice age, a
ma.ssh ·e solar flare, a comel or a~ter
oid. a bioterrorisl allal·k. or e \t:n Y2K ?
rm getting ready, how about yoo? S5
(3 1)
Muundoll;gle: ,\fte r rt:adi ng Rcn e' s
h<.MJk, NASA Moolled AIIIl'rim. I read
every thing I could li nd on our \1oon
land ings. I watehetl the \'ideos, kXlked
ca refu ll y at th e pho tos . re ad th e
astrondul's bio graphies, and talked
with some of Illy reade.... who .... orked
for l"ASA. This book citrs 25 good
reasons I bdie\'e the whole Apollo pnr
gram had to haw hI.'I.'I1 faked, $5 (32)
C llIssiclll 1\l us ic ( ;uide: A li, t of 100
C lh which will prov ide you with a n
oUlS tand ing colltx,tio n o f the finest

classical m usic ever written. This is
what you need 10 he lp you red uce
s tress. C las sical mu si c al so rai ~ t: s
youngster's IQs. helps plant s g row
faster, and will make yo u healthie r. Just
wait' ll you hearsomc llfGotschalk's Iabulous music! $5 (331
The Rada r Cover up Is police radar
dan gerous? Ross Adey K6 L: I. a world
authori ty. confirms tbe dangers o f ra dio and magnetic fields. $3 (34)
T hree G a tto Tal k.<.: A prize-w inning
reac he r e xplains wha t's wrung with
American sc hoo ls and why our kid~
arc not being educated. w hy are Swed ish yo ungs ters, w ho start school at 7
yea rs nf age, lea ving o ur kids in the
du , !? O ur kids are imentionatly being
dumbed do.... n by ou r sc hool system
- the leasl effecnv e and most expensh e In the world. S5 13S)
As part lol me: a.k.a. ;.IutraS.... eet. the
s tuff in diet d rinks, c tc, can ca use all
ki[l(ls of serious hea lth problems. \ 1ulnplc sclerosis. for one. Read all about
it, two pamphlets fur a buck. (38)
O ne Ho u r C W : Us ing this s nea ky
hook let even JOu ca n jearn the Morse
C ode in one hour and pa ss thai d umb
5.... pm Tech-Plus ham test. 55 (40 )
C ode Tape ITS) : Thiv tape w ill teach
) '011 ee letters, numbers and pulJClUation
yoo need to Know' if yoo are going o n 10
kant the code at 13 or 20 wpm. S5 (4 1)
e m it: Ta pe (T1 3): Once you know the
code for the lelle~ (4 1) you can go
imllll:dialt:ly to co pying 13 wpm coot:
( u ~i n g my system ). Th is s hould o nly
take 1'10 or thret: day's. 55 (42 )
Code Tapt" enOl: Slart righl o ul at 20
wpm and ma Sk"!" it in a .... ee"t:nJ , S5
(43 )

Wa yne Ta lks ;.101 at DaJlon : Th i ~ is
a '}() minute tape of Ihe ta lk rd ha \'t:
given at the Dayloll, if inviled, $S (SO)
WIlJ 11e Tal ks a t Tll tl1pa : Th is is lhe
lall: 1 ga \'e a t the Ta mpa. Global Scit:nccs confere nce. 1cover cold fusion .
am ale ur radi o, healt h, booh )'ou
shou ld read. and M) on. 55 (5 1)
5 1 'lillion Sale-; ,"ideo: Tht: st:\Tet of
ho w yo u ca n g t: ne ra te a n t:ura m illio n in sak.-s using I'R , Th is will be one
of the ix'sl investmenls you or yuur busiltI:s.s will ever make. $4] (52)

Re p ri nts of :'II) t:dilo ri als fro m 7J .
Gri..t I 50 of my hI.'St '....s-ham coeencd
edilurial s fro m before 1997. 5S (1 1)
Grist II. 50 more choice non-ham ed itorials from before 1997.$5 (72)
1997 t :dilorials: 14M pages. 2 16ed itorials discussing healt h. ideas for new
businesses, exciting new books I' \'e discovered. way s to c ure our country's
mort: serious pn:II\lellls. fligh t 80l, lhe
Oklahoma City bombing, more \1(Xln
madness, arxI M) OIl. S IO(74 )
199MF.d itorials: 168 pages thar l1 give
you lots of comrovc....ial things 10 ta lk
about o n the air. S10 (75 j
1999 Ed itnr illls: [:12 pages of ideas,
hoo k re views. health. education. and
a nythin g else I thi nk yo u ou g ht 10
know about. 10 (16 )
lOO() f.d ilorials: In the worts.
Snv er W ire: Wilh IWO j " pieces of
hea vy pure silve r wire + three 9 V batte ries )'OU can make a thousand tlol·
[a.... wo rth of silve r co lloid, Wha t 00
you do with it'! It tltlCS what the a ntihiones do, hUI germs ca n' t ada pt 10 it,
Use it 10 gct rid of gen us nn food . fo r
skin fungu s. warts. and eve n to drink.
Read sor ne book s o n ttlt: uses of silver
colloid, it's like magic. 5 15180)
Wa) ne'S Bell S a ver Ki t_ The ca ble
and instructions enabling )'OU to ine xpe ns ive ly ta pe A n S ell \\·60HS·s
nightly S-hr radiotalk show. $5 (83)
~H Rcferm Part} Keynote Spt.'Cch.
It wow'd ' cm whe n I laid out plans
fo rr.; 11 in 2020. w ith Ollista ntling and
Io\\- er CO!ot schools. [1(1 sta tt: ta l es at all.
far bo:Ul'T health care, a more responsi\'e Slate gOH:n uuenl. etc. 5 1 (851
SlulU.d id n ' t .... rite...bu\ ,lIDLlIet'd.;
:"IiASA ' Io on ed A meric a : Rent
ma kt:s an air·li gh t cast: Iha l ~ASA
fah'd the :\1oon landings. T his ho"k
wi ll COllvillcc e ven yo u $25 ('JOj
I .lls t S ke p t ic nf S cie nce : T hi s is
Ren e ' s h"o k .... here ht: de bunks a
hunch of accepted scient ific beliefs SUl.'b as the ice a,........ the Eanh beinga magnet. the ~Ioon cau"ing the tidcs. and etc.
525 (9 11
Ila rk :'lloon: 568 pagt:s of can: fully
res.-:ar<:hed proof that the Apollo I\loo n
landi ngs were a hoa x. Thi s is a capping
blow f"r Rt:ne' s Skl' plics , $35 (92)
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Barter 'n' Buy:....-

_

Turn your old ham and computer gear into ca sh now, Sure, you can wait for a hamfest to try and dump it, bu t you know vou'uqe t a far more
real istic pr ice if you have it out where 100,000 active ham potential bu yers can see it, rather than the few h undred lo cal hams who come by
a flea market fable , Check your attic, garage, ce llar and clo set shelves and get ca sh for your ham and co mp uter g ear before it's 100 old to
sell. You know you're not goi ng to use it again, so why lea ve it for your widow to throw out? That stuff isn't getting any you nger!
The 73 Flea Market, Barter ' n' Buy, cost s yo u peanuts (almost) - comes to 35 cents a word for individual (noncomm ercial!) ads and $ 1,00
a wo rd for commercial ads. Don't pl an on telli ng a long story. Use abbreviations , cram it in . But be honest. There are plenty 01hams who love
to fill things, so u it doe sn't work, say so.
Make your list, count th e words. including your call , address and phone number. Include a check or your credit card nu mber and expira tion .
II you're placing a commercial ad, include an additional phone number. separa te from you r ad.
This is a monthly magazine , not a dail y newspa per, so figure a couple months b efore th e action starts; then be prepared . II you get too many
call s, yo u priced it low, II you don't get many calls, too high.
$ 0 get bUsy. Blow the dust off, ch eck everything out, mak e sure it still works right and maybe you ca n help make a ham newcomer or retired
old timer hap py with that rig you're not using now, Or you m ight get busy on you r compu ter and pUI together a list of small gear/parts to send
to those interested?

Send you r ads and payment to : 73 MaJ,:llz;lIe. Barter ' u ' OUl . 70 Hancock Rd .• Peterborough
phone calls. The deadline for the Apri120tll cfus siflcd ad sectio n is February 10. 200 1.

President Clinton probably doesn't have a copy
0 1 Tormers Electronics Bench Reference but you
should. Check it out at [www.ohlo.netl-rtormetl
index.ht m]-over 100 pages of circuits, tables,
BNB530
RF design rntormetion. sources, etc.

METHOD TO LEARN MORSE CODE FAST AND
WITHOUT HANGUPS Johan N3RF. Send $t .OO
& SASE. SVANHOLM RESEARCH LABORATO·
RIES. P.O. Box 81, Washington DC 20044 USA.
BNB421

TELEGRAPH COL.LECTOR·S PRICE GUIDE :
250 pictures/ pr ice s. $12 postpaid . ARTIFA X
BOOKS. Box 88 , Maynard MA 01754. Telegraph
Museum: [hnp:l/Wttp,rom).
BNB113

A$TRON power supply, brand-new wlwarranty,
RS20M S99, RS35M $145, AS50M $209, R$70M
$249. Web: [www.aventrade.com]. Call lor cmer
models. (626) 286-011 8.
BNB411

Great New Reference Manual with over 100 pgs
of PIS, transistor. radio, co-amp. antenna designs.
COil winding tables. etc. See details at I- .otio. netI
- rtormetfinde x.htm] or send check or M.D . for
$19.95 + $2,00 P&H to AMT Engineering. 6863
BNB202
Buff ham Rd., Seville OH 44273.
RF TRANSISTORS TUBE S 2SC2879, 2SC1971,
2SC1972, MRF247, MRF455, MB8719, 2SC1307,
2SC2029, MRF454, 2SC3133. 4CX250B. 12006,
6KG6A. etc. WESTGATE, 1·800- 213-4563.
BNB6000
aSL CARDS. Basic Styles ; Black and White and
Colo r Picture Cards; Custom Printed. Sene 2
stamps lor samples and literature. RAUM'S, 8617
Orchard Rd., Coopersburg PA 18036, Phone or
FAX (215) 679-7238.
BNB519
Cash lor Co llin s: Buy any Collins Equipmont.
Leo KJ6HI. Tel.JFAX (310) 670·6969. [radioloo@
earthlink.net].
BNB425
Browse our web site and check out the
" Mont hly Special." TDl Technology, Inc. www.
zlanet.comltdl.
BNBSOO
MAHLON LOOMIS, IN VEN TOR O F RA DIO, by
Thomas Appleby (copyright 1967). Second printing availa ble from J OHAN K.V. SVANHOLM
N3RF, SVANHOlM RESEARCH L.ABORATO·
RIES, P O. Box 81 , Washington DC 20044. Please
send $25.00 donation with $5.00 lor S&H.
BNB420

Ham Radi o Repair. Quality workmanship. All
Brands. Fast Service. Affordable Electron ics.
711 0 E. Thomas Rd., SCottsdale. AI 8525 1. Call
480-97G-0963. or E-mail HAM SERVlCE@ AOL
COM.

BNB427
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HEATH KIT COMPANY is selling pbotccccies of
most Heathkit manuals. Only authorized source
lor copyrighl manuals. Phone: (6 16) 925- 5899.
8-4 ET.
BNB964

~H 03~58

an d

~ct

set for the

Box 1306. East North port, NY 11731.
BNB426
ROHN TOWERS HUGE DISCOUNTS CHECK
BNB600
PRICES AT HIL.L.RADIO ,N ET
K8CX HAM GAL.LERY http://hamga!lery,com
BNB620
TOWER fo r Sale . l 00-ft. MILITARY AB·10se.
Heavy-duty galvanizing . Dismantled. if'Idudes guy
wire, screw anchors, new bolls. excellent conditioo. Jim W9GL R: 5165 Isl and VieW Circle Soutt\,
Polk City, Fl. 33868-8901, jimw9glr@juno.com
(863)-984-1317.
BNB630

" MOASE CODE DECIPHERED " Simple. el·
egant, inexpensive, comprehensive, logical. easy!
E-mail [judlind @earthlink.netj.
BNB428
Electricity. Magnetism, Gravit y, The Big Bang.
New explanation 0 1basic tosces of nature in this 91·
page book covering early scieotilic theories and exploring Ialest cootrwersat oondusions on their relationship to a unified field I\leory. To order. send
check or money orner lor $16.95 to: American Science Innovations. PO Box 155, Clarington OH
4391 5. Web site I()( other products Ihttp://www.
asi_2000. rom ].
BNB1 00
COLLOIDAL SILVER GENERATOR! Why buy a
"bo x 01 batteries" for hundreds of dollars? Current
regulated, AC powered, fUlly assembled with '1 2
AWG silver electrodes, $74.50. Same. but DC powered. $54.50. Add $2.50 Shipping. Thomas Miller,
962 Myers Pan<way. Ashland OH 44805.
BNB342
COL.D FUSION!- FUEL. CELL! _ ELECTRIC BICYCLEI Each educational kit (Basic - $99.95. DekJxe - $199.95, InIormation • $9.95.) CATAlOG $5.00. ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE BCX)K - $19.95.
KAYLOR-KIT, POB 155OST, Boulder Creek CA
95006·1550. (831) 338-23O'J.
BNB1 28
ANTENNA SCIENCE: Why do antennas radiate
electromagnelic waves? t eam for yoursell from
this enlightening paper by MAX RESEARCH.
Gain an understand ing of the radiation mecna msm 01 antennas! Wrinen in a clear style lor radiO
hobbyists. ~isitive amateurs and experimenters.
$4.95 ...
Order l rom MAX RESEARCH, P.O.

ceo.

NEUER SRY DIE
COfl l in ued J rom page 62

places like Nepal . Lesotho, Swazil and.
Afghanistan, Sabab. Jordan, and so o n .
Every place I've operated from was a
co ntest and tremendous fun. so don 't
grumble 10 me about contests lousing up
the hands for a weekend. Take off your
curmud geon hat and join in the fun.
Let's scc how good your station is. Let's
see how good an ope rator you are. Hey,
and no lyi ng about your po wer, either. I
once publi shed an ankle abo ut WIFZJ
Sam Harris' I (X)..walt contest finals. complete with a photo. He had separate 250TH finals for every band and humongous
antennas. II took a solid copper bar
across his fi nal plate meters to bring the
indicated power down 10 the lOO-watt
level so he could get that multiplier.
So, what are you going to do instead
of join ing a co ntest? Rag chew? About
what? When is the last ti me you' ....e had a
really interesting rag chew'? Sorry,
Charlie, hut most rae chews are about as
interesting as chewing a real rag.
Fa

The all new Ken w ood T5·2000 series transceiver offers today's demandin g Ama t eur o perator high pe rformance st andards w ithout t he
co mp rom ising limi tations found in other similar multi-band, multi-mode transceivers. The 1S-200D offers users three distinct operation platforms,
the t rad itional transceiver wi th full fu nction fro nt panel. or the hig h-te<h looking · silver box" versio n tha t allows mo bil e operation with the new
RC-2000 com pact control head, o r the ARCP-2000 com p ut er co ntrol program makin g the 1S-B2000 functional fr o m your personal computer.
The new 1S·2000 offers 100 wa tts o n HF, 6 meters and 2 meters, 50 w ens on 70cm, and whe n yo u in stall the o ptional VT·20 1.2 GHz mod ule at
10 watts, you w ill have assembled the mo st co mplet e d ual receive r m ulti-m ode transceiver ever p rod uced. If you are w ait ing for PH3D, you will
be happy to know the 1S-2000 is transverter freq uency di splay fun ction ready to work the lat est satell ite frequ en cies available.
IF st age OSP in the main band and AF st age DSP in the sub- band provide u npa rallel ed noise redu ction performance. Because the
15-2000 has a bu ilt -in TNC. OX Packet cluster is ava ilable on the sub-band and can automatically shi ft the d esired HF or 6 Meter frequencies direct
to the main band fo r instan t contacts. A weekend OXer's dream come true. You will also be sure t o enjoy the bu ilt -in ant en na tuner, 5+ 1
antenna ports, RS-232 terminal and the world 's first HF fu lly backlighted front cont rol panel.
The 15-2000 m ulti-band multi-mod e t ransceiver, t he most high performance Am ate ur Radio eve r p rod uced.

KENWOOD
C OM MUNI CAT IONS CORPORAT ION

AMATEUR RADIO PRODUCTS GROUP
3975..totw. CteelI Ccut. Suwanee. GA 30024
PO. Bo~ 22145. Lang Beach. CA 90801-5145. U.SA
CosIomet' ~: P Te'l 639-53OO Fax: (3111l531-823S
'7ARD-](loI 1 1111lD)
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